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�
reface

Eachyear, towardstheendof June,postgraduateresearchersfrom COGS
at the University of Sussex get togetherto discusstheir researchand
(probablymoreimportantly)socialise.

The three-dayIsle Of ThornsAnnual GraduateWorkshop,namedafter
a former conferencecentreof the University of Sussex, is taking place
this yearat HerstmonceuxCastlefor the third time. Eachdelegatewill
presentabriefoverview of theirresearch,gainingvaluableresearchexpe-
rienceaswell astheopportunityto takeadvantageof theinterdisciplinary
natureof COGS.

Namedafter oneof the buildings at the original conferencecentre,the
WhiteHousePaperswasformally thefollow-uppublicationfor thework-
shop. Following the precendentsetby last year’s workshop,the White
HousePapersarebeingpublishedin advanceof theconferenceandare
intendedto provide a widesnapshotof postgraduateresearchin COGS.

Intendedto be easyreading,the 16th White HousePapersconsistsof
typically two-pagesubmissionsaccompaniedby authorphotographsand
shortbiographies.Due to the breadthof researchbeingcarriedout in
COGS,much of the emphasisat the workshopand in the papersis to
presentto an audiencewhosememberscomefrom a large variety of
backgrounds.This meansthatmany of thepapersserve asa generalor
non-specialistintroductionto theauthor’s work. If readersareinterested
in thematerialthenthey canobtainmoreinformationandfull publica-
tions(in somecases)from therelevantauthor.

Again following theprecedentsetlast year, all of thepapershave been
reviewedby membersof aProgramCommitteeandauthorsgiventheop-
portunityto amendtheirpapersin responseto theirreviewer’scomments.
I would like to take thisopportunityto thanktheProgramCommitteefor
their invaluablecontributions and help which I am surewill continue
throughouttheworkshop.Also, on behalfof the postgraduateresearch
body, I would like to thankPhil Husbandsfor the funding of the IOT
conferenceandthedistribution of thispublication.

Lastly, it shouldnot be forgotten,however, that the Isle Of Thornscon-
ferenceandtheWhiteHousePaperscouldnotbesuchsuccesseswithout
thecontributorsthemselves.

Kingsley Sage
Wednesday4thJune2002
COGSPostgraduateCSAIStudentRepresentative
CompilerandEditor
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iographicalInformation

Elly Adamsis a formerOpenUniversitystudent.In 2000shebegantheMRes
courseandchangedto a part-timeDPhil in 2001. In 2003shebecamea Re-
searchFellow. Hermainareasof interestarememoryandeyewitnesstestimony.

/0%1% 243�56).7o9

Marzieh Asgari-Targhi is a DPhil studentat COGSin her secondyear. Her
first degreewasin Philosophyat Universityof London.Shethendid aMasters
in History andPhilosophyof Scienceat theLondonSchoolof Economicsand
Political Sciences(Universityof London). Her researchinterestslie mainly in
analysisof causalreasoningin Artificial Intelligence.

�;)&+F<>� #&?
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CarolineAuric graduatedwith a BA in Psychologyin 2002,having completed
herfirst degreeatCOGS.Sheis currentlyin thefirst yearof herDPhil studying
implicit cognitionsin theeatingdisorders.

H )&+FIJ%(�PK$#�3X".+B� N

Mike Beatonhasa BA in Physicsfrom Oxford UniversityandanMSc in Arti-
ficial Intelligencefrom Edinburgh University. He is now studyingfor a DPhil
in the philosophyof cognitive science. He is interestedin exploring the re-
quirementsfor a scientific explanationof consciousness,and hopesto relate
thisproblemto adiscussionof thecurrenthealthor otherwiseof functionalism,
of theneuroscienceof emotionandof thenatureof scientificexplanationitself.
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Originally from Brighton,VictoriaBournecameto COGSto doherundergrad-
uatedegreein Psychology1997-2000. Being a glutton for punishment,she
decidedto stayon to doherDPhil with GrahamHole investigatinghemispheric
specialisationsandcooperationin faceprocessing.Sheis now in herthird year.

WX� NYUZI.+B� )[RIJ"8+\K$#

Onhisthird degreeafterstudying,PhysicsandMathematics.Seekingto answer
thechallengingquestionof whatreally is hedoing,heis workingon perfecting
theartof makingit look asif heworking really hard.

3XK$5]2^RI`_�#&+-2

DianeBrewster took a BD(Hons) in 1977, followed by a PGCEin 1979and
a MA(Theol) in 1982. Shethentaughtandlecturedfor almost20yrs,mainly
inModernandFeministTheologyandInterfaith dialogue. From 1994- 2000
Dianeworkedfor a City of LondonInsurancebroker (systemssupportandon-
line research).Shethen returnedto acedmiaand took an OU BSc(Hons)in
2000anda MSc in HCCSat COGSin 2002.ShestartedherDPhil at COGSin
October2002.

ab� )8K$#;R*+=#e_{9AUV#&+

After many yearsemploymentin a varietyof ‘characterbuilding’ jobs,Martin
Colemanfinally enrolledat City University (London)in the summerof 1998.
Successfullycompletinga first degreein psychologyMartin was then lucky
enoughto securea postat theUniversity of Sussex to readfor his DPhil. His
twin ambitionsareto bothpushbacktheboundariesof humanknowledgewhilst
simultaneouslyavoiding thehorrorsof a ‘proper’ dayswork.

�;)&+�Uz�LK H IJ% #&7q)8K

Alice EldridgegainedaBScin psychologyfrom Leedsuniversityin 1999,after
working in Brighton for a few years,shewassucked backto academiaby the
MSc in EvolutionaryandAdaptive Systems.Sheis now in the first yearof a
DPhil. in CSAI. Researchfocuseson exploring applicationsof complex adap-
tive systemsin audio, for generative art, software engineeringand scientific
visualisation.

3X%(� N`#S/�% 5�+B� 5G!G#
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David Ellis holdsa BSc(Hons)in ComputerScienceandArtificial Intelligence
from theUniversityof Sussex. He is now studyingtowardsa DPhil in thenet-
work lab at Sussex Universityunderthesupervisionof IanWakeman.

a{)T,8� 5i/0%L%(� 9

EuniceFajobiobtainedherfirst andseconddegreesin English/Educationat the
ObafemiAwolowo University, Nigeria. At thecompletionof the latter, which
wason ESL, shetook up appointmentwith the University asa lecturerin the
Departmentof English.Prior to this, shehadtaughtat variouslevelsof educa-
tion in Nigeria,rangingfrom thenurseryschoolthroughto theTeachers’Higher
Collegeof Education.Sheis committedto theimprovementof theteachingand
learningof PhoneticsandPhonology. Sheis alsointerestedin aspectsof first
andsecondlanguageacquisition. /�"8KG� N`#dj])ZkZIJl.�

Dr ChrisanthaFernandodid a Medical Degreeat WadhamCollege, Oxford,
workedasahouseofficer, andis deferringanS.H.Orotationin Psychiatryuntil
heexplainshow genesmake brains.

H ?.+B� 9Q)8KhUe?>)
j&#&+\K>)8K$58I

RowanneFleck graduatedwith her first degreein Artificial Intelligenceand
Psychologyat theUniversityof Edinburgh in summer2002.After ashortspell
workingasadministratoron aprojectlookingat developingadistancelearning
courseusing mobile technology, shecameto Sussex to find out more about
humancomputerinteraction.

mnI`_�)8K.K>#Sj�% #`N&O

BenoitGaillarddid a telecommunicationengineeringdegreein anengineering
school,in Brittany (France).For thefinal yearof this degree,lastyear, hedid
the masterof sciencein intelligent systems,in COGS,within the ERASMUS
scheme.He’snow startingaPhdin ComputerScienceandArtificial Intelligence
in COGS.His researchinterestaretheneurons.
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Miguel GarviestudiedSystemsAnalysis for oneyear in BuenosAires at the
Centrede Altos Estudiosen CienciasExactasandafter gettinga BA in Com-
puterSciencefrom Cambridgehe’s now doing researchin EvolutionaryElec-
tronicsunderAdrian Thompsonin theCentrefor ComputationalNeuroscience
andRobotics.

� � !�"$#&%g'p)&+-,8� #

AmandaHarris did her BA in Applied Psychologyin the Schoolof Cultural
andCommunityStudiesatSussex (2001).After ayearof working for Brighton
andHove’s SocialServicedepartmentshebegananEPSRCfundedDPhil stu-
dentship.Thestudentshipis attachedto theRiddlesProjectin COGSis in its
first year.

3�7q).K>58) rs)&+\+B� 9

After following his joint BA in History andClassicswith a BA(Hons)in Clas-
sics at the University of Natal, South Africa, JasonHarrison moved to the
Schoolof OrientalandAfrican Studiesin London,ostensiblyto pursueanMA
in Linguistics,but gaininganMA in EasternChristianity
instead.He is currentlyin thefirst yearof his DPhil in Linguisticswhereheis
attemptingto combineTheologicalandLinguistic interestsinto his research. t$)$9uIJKyr*)]+\+B� 9uIJK

MaggieKerridgegraduatedfrom Sussex with a degreein EnglishLanguagein
1999andis still here.Sheis now researchingtherelationshipbetweenchanging
socialconceptsandlexical changeunderthesupervisionof ProfessorRichard
Coates.

�;)$!]!J� #;vp#&+\+B� 5G!G#

Ira Konstantinoudid herfirst degreein Psychologyat theAmericanCollegeof
Greecein Athens. Shewasthenacceptedto do a DPhil with ProfessorJohn
Gardinerat City University in London. Whenhe tranferredto Sussex Univer-
sity shefollowed. Sheis now at her third year, completingher thesison face
recognitionandmemoryawareness.
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Anu Koskela wasbornandgrew up in Finland. Shemoved to Britain in 1997
andgaineda BA in Linguistics from the University of Sussex in 2001. She
thenworkedasatranslationprojectcoordinatorin thecomputergamesindustry
beforestartingherDPhil in Linguisticsin October2002.

3�K8" vpI&9`OQ#&% )

Kristy Lascellesis currently a 4th year (thesis in preparation)psychology
D.Phil. studentresearchingthehumanlearningphenomenon:Evaluative Con-
ditioning with GrahamDavey. Shehasalsobeeninvolved with somememory
researchwith JohnGardiner. HerpreviouscareerinvolvedaBSc(Hons)in Psy-
chologyfrom theUniversityof York.

v�+\� 9AU|2y}])$9uN`#&%1% #Y9

JoanneLawson startedher part-timeDPhil on the effects of information on
the developmentof children’s fear beliefswhenshebeganwork asa research
assistantin COGSin March2002.Beforethat,from 1998to 2001,shestudied
ExperimentalPsychologyat Oxford.

t$IG)8K.K$#S}&)Y_{9uIJK

Chi-Ho Li got his first degreein Philosophyfrom the ChineseUniversity of
Hongkong andthena Mastersdegreein Artificial Intelligencefrom the Edin-
burgh University. Afterwardsheworked in a company developingChinese-to-
Englishtranslationsoftware.Therehehadto manuallywrite thegrammarrules
for theMT system,andthusbecameinterestedin grammarinduction.

H ?G� CQr*Ii}8�

PaulLoaderdid his first degreein Philosophyat theUniversityof Kentat Can-
terbury. After a gapof many yearshe thenwenton to do anMSc in Informa-
tion Technologyat QueenMary, Universityof London(QMUL), graduatingin
September2001. In January2003hebeganhis DPhil studiesin Philosophyof
Cognitive Science.

��)8".%0}&IG)$58#&+
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Ian Macinnesis a memberof theCentrefor ComputationalNeuroscienceand
RoboticsatSussex Universitywhereheis takingadoctoratein artificial intelli-
gence.His interestsincludeevolutionaryrobotics,embodiedcognition,neural
networks,artificial life, theoriesof non-Mendelianinheritancesuchasmaternal
effects,hardwareevolution,andautopoiesistogetherwith dynamicaltheoriesin
cognitive science.

w()8Ky�;)>N>�LK8K$#Y9

BarbaraMaidmenttrainedasa journalistat RSP(now Universityof Westmin-
ster)andworkedasaprinters’repandin publishing.Shecombinedmotherhood
with working part time asa headhunter’s researcherandthencameto Sussex
(EAM) in 1995to readEnglishLanguage,graduatingin 1998.Sheis alsocur-
rentlyhistorianandguideatGroombridgePlaceGardens,nearTunbridgeWells.
Shehasappearedonseverallocal radiostationsandITV Digital, andlook what
happenedto that.

R�)]+\l>)&+�)
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Marek McGannis a DPhil studentworking with Prof. Steve Torranceon the
Philosophyof Cognitive Science.In particular, He is lookingat theuseof goal-
directedconceptssuchasintentions,purposesanddeliberateactionsin current
theoriesin CognitiveScience(or thelackof suchconcepts,asis oftenthecase).

�;)]+F#&OS��N>'p)8K.K

Mark McLauchlanis aDPhil studentatSussex University. HestudiedGerman,
EconomicHistoryandComputerScienceatVictoriaUniversityin New Zealand
beforestudyinga Mastersdegreein Artificial Intelligenceat Edinburgh Uni-
versity. His researchinterestslie in applyingmachinelearningtechniquesto
problemsin NaturalLanguageProcessing.

�;)&+\O@��N]}])8"$N&?8% )8K

Erika AnnabelMartinez-Miron obtaineda BSc degree in ComputerScience
at UniversidadAutonomade Puebla(Mexico) in 1996. Then shemoved to
Mexico City to studyat theUniversidadNacionalAutonomadeMexico where
sheobtainedaMScdegreein ComputerSciencein 2001.Now sheis hersecond
yearDPhil atCOGS.

/�+\�LOz)�3�K8K>)8lG#&%
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LecturedEnglishSyntax(Collegeof Educationl996), lecturedEnglishSyntax
(Universityof Botswanal997). Onstudyleavesince2000,holderof BA (1991)
PostGradDip Ed. (1993)from UB, MA Appl Linguistics,Sheffield 1996,MA
theoreticalLinguisticsEssex 2002,first yearlinguisticsPhDstudent(Sussex),
otherqual.Certificate& Diploma(Library studies).

� #YUe".7M�L% #
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Anthony Morsegainedadegreein Cognitive Scienceat theUniversityof Hert-
fordshiregraduatingin 1999. He thencompletedanMSc in Evolutionaryand
Adaptive Systemsat Sussex University wherehehasnow in his finalyearof a
DPhil investigatingthedevelopmentof structurein neuralmechanisms.

3�KhUe?$IJKh2;j��0��I.+�9u#

DarrenPearcestartedhisDPhil in 1998andhasbeentrying to finish for several
yearsnow. He is now juggling work on thethesiswith full-time researchin the
IDEAs Lab in COGS.

a{)&+\+F#&Ky��#T)&+FN`#

SebastianRasingeris a 2nd yearDPhil studentin Linguistics. Under the su-
pervisionof Dr Max Wheelerand Dr Melanie Green,he is working on the
acquisitionof Englishsyntaxby the Bengalicommunityin EastLondon. Be-
ing a semi-trainedsocialscientist,he hasa secretpassionfor statistics,andis
alsoreadingfor a postgraduatecertificatein socialresearchmethodsat Sussex
University.

� #&l>)$9AUz� )8K
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GenaroRebolledo-Mendezis 2ndyearDPhil studentat Sussex University. His
first degreewasin ComputerSciencesin Veracruz(Mexico), hethendid aMSc
in HumanCentredComputerSystemsat Sussex University. His interestsin-
cludeeducationaltechnology, motivationandaffective computing.

'	#&K&)&+FI
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��#&K>5.#`<

JonRimmerteachesandresearchesin theareaof Human-ComputerInteraction
(HCI). Hehasalsohadseveralyearsof professionalwork in thearea- gathering
dataaboutpeoplein orderto inform the designof betterinteractive products,
environmentsandexperiences.

thIJKym��P7M7f#&+

EnricoRossonigraduatedfrom Universityof Rome(Italy) in 2000,with a de-
greein Physics. Sincethen,he hasbeeninvolved in neuronalmodellingand
vascularfluid dynamics.In 2002,hestarteda DPhil in ComputationalNeuro-
scienceat COGS.His researchcurrentlyfocuseson developingcomputational
modelsof neuroendocrinecells.

/0K.+B� N`IimnI&9A9uIJKG�

JohnRowstonattainedanHonoursdegreein Psychologyfrom theOpenUniver-
sity in 1994. In 2002hecompletedhis Mastersin EvolutionaryandAdaptive
Systemsat Sussex University. This paperserves to outline the beginningsof
his DPhil research,which hasculminatedfrom aninterestbothin soundandin
dolphinsstretchingbackmany years.

t$IJ?.K[mnI`_{9AUVIJK

Kingsley Sageis a researchfellow working on the EU ActIPret project with
Hilary Buxtonandis in hissecondpart-timeyearasaDPhil student.His thesis
areais in the learningof structureandtemporaldynamicsfor computervision
systemsto build on-linevisionsystemsthataretaskcontrolled.

v��LK$!]9`% #e2 � )$!G#
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BrendaSmith graduatedfrom the University of Sussex in 1999with a BA in
Applied Psychology. Shestartedher DPhil in 2001,undertheSupervisionof
ProfessorJohnGardinerinvestigatingmemoryprocessesin individuals with
Asperger’s Syndrome.

Rs+F#&K$56) � 7�� Ue?

SampsaSojakkais a DPhil studentat the Centrefor ComputationalNeuro-
scienceandRobotics(CCNR)atSussex. Heis studyingcontrollerarchitectures
for autonomousagentsunderthesupervisionof InmanHarvey andEzequielDi
Paolo.

� )87@�h9Q) � IukV).O&Oz)

JohnSunghasBS andMS from Carnegie Mellon University in Electricaland
ComputerEngineering.His primary interestwerein fault tolerantcomputing
andmicrocomputerarchitecture.After working for theAlphaVerificationteam
for 3 years,hemovedontoasoftwaredatabasecompany asasoftwareengineer.
After that,hedecidedto obtainanMS in ComputerScienceworkingonAspect
OrientedProgrammingLanguages.Currently, he is working on understanding
theprocessof scientifictheorydevelopmentin Genetics.

t$IJ?.K � "8Kh!

Aisha Thorn is in the secondyear of her DPhil, researchingmethodsfor
analysingmammalvocal repertoires. She is supervisedby David Young in
COGSandKarenMcCombin EP.ShestudiedCSAI in COGSasanundergrad-
uateaftera three-yearbreakfrom education.Having sampled‘the realworld’
shenow hopesto remainastudentindefinitely.

3b� 9`?>)@DX?$I.+\K

RobertVickerstaff graduatedfrom Cambridgein 1999with aBA(Hons)in Nat-
uralSciences,specialisingin Genetics.He furthercompletedaC programming
coursebeforecomingtoCOGSfor theEvolutionaryandAdaptiveSystemsMSc
in 2000/1.After ayearof voluntarywork Robertbeganhis DPhil in theCCNR
in October2002.

mnIJlG#&+�U
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Xinglong Wang is a DPhil studentin Natural LanguageProcessinggroup at
the University of Sussex. He obtainedhis first degreeat Harbin Institute of
Technology, Chinaanda MSc degreein softwareengineeringat theUniversity
of York. His researchinterestsincludecross-languageinformationprocessing,
wordsensedisambiguation,collocationextraction,etc.

�X�LKh!�% IJKh!���)8Kh!

Dawn graduatedfrom the Mount Alison University, Canada,in 1995 with a
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1 Intr oduction

Memory for automobilesis of critical importance
for many typesof forensicinvestigation. For ex-
ample, in child abductions,traffic accidents,and
crimesusing’get away’ cars,eyewitnessesareof-
ten asked about their memoriesof the automo-
biles involved. While much researchhasexam-
ined memoryfor people,and in particularfaces,
therehasbeenlittle work on memoryfor automo-
biles. This lack of researchis surprisinggiven the
frequency of automobilecrimesandparents’fears
of child abduction(Davies, Kurvink, Mitchell, &
Robertson,1996). Recognizingthe importanceof
automobileidentification,police in the UK have
devised’Motorfit’ (Grantham,1989),amethodfor
eyewitnessesto constructa pictureof an automo-
bile frommemoryin amannersimilarto thoseused
in many computerassistedfaceidentificationpack-
ages. While showing potential, Motorfit proved
difficult to implement. The main aim of this re-
searchis to helpto bridgethegapbetweenwhatis
known in thescientificliteratureaboutautomobile
memoryand the needsof the police investigators
andcourts.Theresearchwill addressfiveprinciple
questions:

1. Is it possibleto predictwho will be accurate
atmemoryfor automobiles?

2. Are there some automobilesand situations
which led to particularlyreliablememoryre-
ports?

3. Whatdo peoplerecallaboutanautomobile?

4. Are there methodsto improve the reliabil-
ity of reports,particularlyfor thosewitnesses
with unreliablememory?

5. How canthesemethodsbebestimplemented
in computersoftware?

Oneconcernaboutmucheyewitnessresearchis
that the stimuli andsituationsare too artificial to

make realisticgeneralizationsto crimescenes.Ar-
tificial stimuli andsituationsareoften usedto in-
creaseexperimentalcontrol. In orderboth to ex-
plorecausalhypothesesaboutmemoryprocessand
generalizeto realsituationsit is necessaryto usea
rangeof stimuli (Wright, 2002).Thisresearchuses
threedistinctmethods.Thefirst is presentingmul-
tiple automobilesto participants,recordingvari-
ousaspectsof theseautomobilesandof thepartici-
pants,andexploring memory. This includesshow-
ing multiple computerstimulationsof automobile
events. The seconduses’walk-about’ methods
which involve participantswalking arounda car
parkandlaterbeingaskedaboutseveralof theau-
tomobiles. Finally, individual crime reconstruc-
tions will be madeand stored digitally. These
will then be shown to participants. The research
will not answerall questionsregarding automo-
bile memorybut will providea foundationfor aca-
demicsandpoliceinvestigators.
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1 Intr oduction

Primarily AI peopleareinterestedin the studyof
thecomputationsthatmake it possibleto perceive,
reasonandact. Reasoning,in its simplestdefini-
tion, is thesetof processesthatenableusto go be-
yond the informationgiven. The processescould
be logical (inductive or deductive), emotional,in-
tiutionistic, etc. A strongpart of our reasoningis
causal. It is dominantin our everydaycommon-
sensethinking andspeech.In fact thesolemean-
ing of many verbsandverbphrasesis thedescrip-
tion of an effect of someunspecifiedcause.Also
very commonin scientific thinking from geology
to psychology. Sincecausalreasoningseemsto be
an importantfactor in humanbehaviour, it stands
to reasonthatresearchersin AI shouldstrive to un-
derstandit andmake useof it in their theories.

2 Research aims

Thegoalof my researchis to examinecausalrea-
soningin Artificial Intelligence.Are AI scientists
interestedin causality?If so, why? More impor-
tantly how is causalreasoningusedin AI theo-
ries and projects? I will argue that advancesin
AI are highly relevant to the philosophicalprob-
lemof causationandphilosophicalinvestigationof
causationwill be enrichedby consideringAI sci-
entists’s approaches.Their scientificgoals,ways
of askingquestions,kind of answersthey accept,
conceptualandtechnicaltoolsarefor themostpart
differentfrom thoseof thephilosopher. Thismeans
that the very leastthey might be able to do is to
asknew questionsabouttheold problemif not ac-
tually comeup with solution. My own contribu-
tion, hopefully, will beto find outwhatrolecausa-
tion playsin AI, andwhatits significanceis for the
philosophicalunderstandingof causation.

3 Existing approaches

It is thecasethatmosttheoriesof causationin AI,
so far, have beeninformal; theapproachhasbeen
that we understandintuitively what causationis,
i.e in any simpleanalysisan event is responsible
for the occurrenceor comingto beingof another
event,andthereforeratherthanwastetimedefining
it oneshouldembodyit in a programor possibly
in a slightly more abstractcomputationalframe-
work. Therecentattemptsby (Pearl,2000),(Gly-
mour, Spirtes,& Scheines,2000), (Shafer, 1996)
and (Bell, 1999) in which efforts are madefrom
differentperspectivesat rigorousdefinitionsof the
concept,have paved the way for many researches
to try to understandcausationwith scientifictools.
Their approachescanbe broadlydivided into the
following two groups.

3.1 Pragmatic approach
As I mentionedabove this is the view dominant
amongscientists(until recently) that conceptual
definitionof causationis thephilosopher’s job. In-
steadthey useintuitive understandingof causation
in their projects,i.e insteadof definingcausation
they embodyit in a programor a more abstract
computationalframework. A goodexamplewould
be peoplewho work in vision learning,they just
assumesomeform of dependency (e.g,correlation
betweenstatisticaldata)and usebelief Bayesian
networks learningandreasoningto identify cause
andeffect.

3.2 Interdisciplinary approach
¢ Holistic approach: causationhas many dif-

ferentfacets;uncertaintyelement,logicalele-
ment(necessaryandsufficient elements)and
qualitative elementwhich is uniqueto any in-
dividualcausalsituation.Thefocusof thisap-
proachis notonany singleaspectof causation
but on all of them(Pearl,2000).encapsulates
all theabove aspects.
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¢ Bayesian approach: applying Bayes nets
on causal inference and causal reasoning,
therebydeveloping the causalinterpretation
of Bayesnets(Glymouretal., 2000).

¢ Probabilistic approach: Causationcan be
identifiedwith its uncertaintyelement,there-
fore provide a probabilistictheory of causa-
tion (Shafer, 1996).

¢ Logicalapproach:Theformalisationof philo-
sophicaltheories.In particularthelogical for-
malisationof Mackie’s theory; his INUS ac-
countof causationby (Bell, 1999).

4 Philosophicalsignificance

All the above schoolof thoughtsin AI attemptto
answertwo importantphilosophicalquestions:(a)
How doweknow oneeventis thecauseof another
event?(b) Whatis thenatureof thecausalmecha-
nisminvolvedbetweenthetwo events?Philosoph-
ical theories,in general,try to reducetheproblem
of causationto one of thesetwo questions. But
anAI causalmodeldealswith bothtypesof ques-
tions. For example,in roboticsresearchers,in one
particularapplicationare trying to build a highly
capableandautonomousrobot. The robot hasto
beableto navigatewith minimal humaninterven-
tion i.e,have asufficient knowledgeof its environ-
ment(that,precisely, is dealingwith type(a)ques-
tions). Robotsalsomustbeableto detectanoma-
lies anddealwith themeffectively andusesome
sortof causalmechanism(thatis dealingwith type
(b) questions).Moreoverthey mustbeableto man-
age their limited resources,including power and
computationandusethemin an efficient manner.
Finally, they mustintegrateall thesecapabilityinto
working reliablesystems,that is makinga model
thatanswersbothtypesof thequestions.I believe
if they succeedmakingthatkind of model,thenthe
built modelwill captureanimportantpatternof our
causalreasoning.
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Anorexia and Bulimia: disordersof control?
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1 Background

Clinicians are increasinglyrecognisingthat, al-
thoughthe symptomsof eatingdisordersrevolve
essentiallyaroundfood, weight and body shape
concerns,thefundamental(andoftencausal)prob-
lemsusuallylie in otherareasof thesufferers’ life
and/orpersonality(Dalgleishet al., 2001). Indeed
it hasbeensuggestedthat eatingdisorderedindi-
vidualsperceive shapeandweightasan ’index of
control’ (Fairburn,Shafran,& Cooper, 1999);con-
trol they feel they do not possessover other ar-
easof their lives. In line with the emerging fo-
cuson control asan underlyingmotivation in the
eatingdisorders,(Vitousek& Hollon, 1990) car-
ried out an investigationinto the schematiccon-
tentandprocessingin thecognitionsof eatingdis-
orderedsubjects.They recognisethat weight and
shapeconcernsarecentralto thepsychopathology
of AN (anorexia nervosa) and BN (bulimia ner-
vosa),but proposethatindividualswith eatingdis-
ordersusethesequantifiableoutcomesin sucha
wayasto organiseandcontroltheirbehaviour, per-
ceptions,thoughtsandaffect. As such,individuals
with eatingpathologydeveloporganisedcognitive
structures(schemata),which canaffect theway in
which they processinformationin certaindomains
(e.g.stimuli relatingto foodandweight).

The recurrentappearanceof the implication of
control in theEds(eatingdisorders)hasled to fur-
therinvestigationinto thisareain recentyears.Re-
searchershave generallyusedoneof two method-
ologies in an attempt to acquire further insight
into the use of food and weight by ED suffer-
ers to establisha senseof control over someas-
pectof their lives. The first, andmost frequently
usedmethodof collectingsuchdatais thatof self-
report measuressuchas the Locus of Control of
Behaviour Questionnaire,and the self-controlin-
ventory(Lugli-Rivero& Vivas,1997). Theuseof
self-reportmeasureshowever hasgeneratedsuch
mixedfindings(Dalgleishetal.,2001);(Sandbeck,
2001)thatquestionshavebeenaskedabouttheva-

lidity of thesemeasures,alongwith theusualcon-
cernsabout the transparency of self-reportmea-
sures(demandcharacteristics,self presentation).
The needfor less transparenttechniquesis par-
ticularly relevant to ED researchbecausesuffer-
ers often strive to preserve their maladaptive be-
liefs and behaviours (Vitousek& Hollon, 1990).
SomeED sufferersmay deny they have a prob-
lem,whilst othersrefrainfrom expressing,or may
not be consciouslyaware of the motivationsand
thoughtsthatunderlietheirmaladaptivebehaviour.
For this reason,in anattemptto exposethehypoth-
esisedimplicationof cognitive biasesin theeating
disordersI will employ anexperimentaltechnique
calledthe Implicit AssociationTest(IAT) (Green-
wald,McGhee,& Schwartz,1998)in my research.

TheIAT is essentiallya categorizationtaskthat
assessesthe differential associationof two tar-
get conceptswith an attribute dimension. This
is achieved by measuringthe responsetimes and
numbersof errors madeon categorization tasks
wherethe target-conceptand attribute dimension
combinationaremoreor less’compatible’.For ex-
ample,giventhetargetconceptssummerandwin-
ter, andtheattributedimensionshotandcold, indi-
vidualsarelikely to performat a fasterratewhen
summerand hot are combinedthan when winter
andhotarecombinedbecausetheformershouldbe
morestronglyassociated(unlessyou live in Aus-
tralia!). Thus, the more associatedthe concepts,
theeasierit is to respond,resultingin fasterreac-
tion timesandlesserrorsmade.

2 The experiments

The proposedexperiments will compare three
groupsof females(AN, BN, andnormalcontrols)
on their performanceon the IAT tasks. These
groupswill bematchedfor ageandgenderandse-
lectedonthebasisof clinical diagnosis(for thetwo
clinical samples)or a low scoreontheEatingAtti-
tudesTest(for thenormalcontrols;0-1,where20+
is consideredanappropriatecut-off for identifying
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peoplewith eatingpathology(Garner, 1997)).
Thetargetconceptsfor thefirst experimentwill

be food and friendship, and the target attributes
controlledanduncontrolled.Theseconceptswere
chosenon the basisthat they areboth areaswith
which issuesof control may have becomeentan-
gledfor ED sufferers.Researchreviewedheresug-
geststhat the interpersonaldomain(e.g. friend-
ship) may be an areaover which individualswith
EDs feel they have little control (Rezek& Leary,
1991),whereasfood is thoughtto be theonly do-
mainoverwhichED sufferersfeel they dohave(or
strive for) control. Thepairingsof food with con-
trol, andfriendshipwith uncontrolledrepresentthe
compatibletrials, and of food with uncontrolled,
andfriendshipwith controlledtheincompatibletri-
als. Theeatingdisordergroupsareexpectedto re-
spondfasterandmakefewererrorsthanthecontrol
groupon thecompatibletrials.
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1 Intr oduction

Within thephilosophyof mind,therearemany dif-
ferentopinionsasto how thementalrelatesto the
physical. In this paperI will discusssomeaspects
of functionalism,oneof themostwidely heldbut
alsomostwidely criticisedof theseviews.

The basicideabehindfunctionalismis that the
definingfeatureof a mentalstateis the functional
role which it plays in the organismwhich hasit.
Thus,for instance,a mentalstateis a painstateif
it is suchasto causetheorganismwhich hasit to
respondaversively to thestimuluswhichcausedit.
This is without doubtover-simplified, but a func-
tionalistwouldclaimthatthereis somedescription
of this sort which captureseverything thereis to
captureaboutpain.

A commonopposingview is that functionalism
can never capturewhat pain actually feels like.
Typically, it is held that the precisephysicalmat-
ter of which anorganismis madedetermineswhat
its mentalstatesfeel like. Thus,humanpain feels
thewayit doesbecausewearemadeof neurons.A
(hypothetical!)martian’s paincouldnever feel the
sameasahuman’spain,however functionallysim-
ilar hewasto us,becausehe is madeof marti-ons
andnotneurons.

2 Multiple Realizability

Probablythe mostbasicargumentunderlyingthe
functionalistview is the argumentfrom multiple
realizability. It goessomethinglike this. Imag-
ine thatyou hadcut your fingeroff. Now it seems
perfectlypossiblethat in the futurewe could pro-
ducean artificial replacementfinger which could
respondto motorsignalsandgeneratesensorysig-
nals in a way very close to your own lost fin-
ger. If the new finger waswell enoughmade(if
it respondedto movementcommandsandsensory
stimulation in the sameway as your real finger)
thenthereseemsto begoodreasonto believe that
it would feel the sameasyour real finger usedto
feel,evenif it wasnotmadeof fleshandneurons.

Now it seemsthat the level at which you would
needto analyze‘in the sameway’ in the above
is a functional level. What role do the signals
from your brainplay in telling thefingerto move?
What role do the signalsfrom your finger play in
telling your brainabouttouch,damage,heat,cold
etc.? Theredoesn’t seemto be any reasonwhy
we couldn’t work out thesefunctional roles, and
sowhy we couldn’t build suchanartificial finger.

If you’repreparedtoconcedethatwecouldbuild
asiliconfinger(say)thatfelt roughlythesame,but
not exactly the same,then you are on a slippery
slope.For surelythelevel of analysiswhichwould
tell us why the finger only felt roughly the same
wouldstill befunctional?If thefingerfelt different
thenin orderto explainwhy, wewouldwantto find
out exactly the (functional)situationsin which its
signalsandresponsesweredifferent.

Theaboveargumentis easierto acceptfor some-
thingperipherallikeafingerthanit is for, say, your
brain. But if the argumentis correct, then why
stopat fingers?Why believe that thereis any part
of your nervoussystem,or indeedof your whole
body, suchthatyou would beableto feel a differ-
enceif it was replacedby somethingfunctioning
exactly thesame?DanielDennettmakesthisargu-
mentrepeatedlyin (Dennett,1991).

3 The Churchlands

Paul and Patricia Churchlandhave, over more
thantwenty years,consistentlymadea clearcase
againstfunctionalism.

PatriciaChurchlandapparentlybelievesthat the
aboveargumentfrom multiple realizabilityis com-
pletelydiscredited(e.g. (Churchland,1986),(Far-
ber, Peterman,& Churchland,2001)). However,
somehighly respectablephilosopherssuchasDen-
nettcontinueto useit, andit is far from clearthat
Churchlandherselfhasdiscreditedit.

For example(Farberet al., 2001)definesfunc-
tionalism as the “philosophical hypothesisthat
mentalstatesare definedby their role in a func-
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tional (usually, computational)economyof other
suchstates,independentlyof their physicalinstan-
tiations” andgoeson to concludethat the “func-
tionalist... hypothesisis simply incompatiblewith
thedata”.

The text in brackets in the first quoteis impor-
tant,becausealmostall of theChurchlands’direct
argumentsagainstfunctionalismareactuallyargu-
mentsagainstthe hypothesisthat the mechanism
of humancognitioncanbeanalyzedasacomposi-
tional symbolsystem.I acceptargumentsagainst
thesymbolsystemhypothesis,but I do notbelieve
that this tells us anything aboutfunctionalism. A
commitmentto theideathatall thereis to sayabout
pain is its functional role, is completelyindepen-
dentof acommitmentto theclaimthatthingsplay-
ing sucha role needto combineand interactas
computationalsymbolsdo. At times(e.g.(Church-
land, 1986), p.358) the Churchlandsseemto ac-
ceptthispoint. Nevertheless,they thencontinueto
treatfunctionalismasidenticalto thesymbolsys-
temtheoryof mind,andthusasdiscredited.

4 To ReduceOr Not To Reduce

A common position, held especially amongst
neuroscientistsand amongst philosophersbas-
ing their ideason this work, is that the mental
shouldbe fully reducibleto thephysical(Crick &
Koch, 1990); (Churchland& Churchland,1990);
(Churchland,1996); (Farber et al., 2001). Ex-
amples,from other fields, of the kind of physi-
cal reduction thesepeopleare talking about in-
clude the explanationof the macroscopicproper-
tiesof gasesin termsof themicroscopicbehaviour
of molecules,or the explanationof biological in-
heritancein termsof genes(which arethemselves
explainedin termsof biochemistry, which is itself
explainedin termsof physics).

It is often assumedthat functionalismis com-
pletely opposedto this reductionistposition. The
Churchlands,as usual, provide a very clear ex-
pressionof this anti-functionalistpoint of view
(Churchland,1986),ch.7;(Churchland& Church-
land,1990); (Churchland,1996). I have no space
hereto go into details,but I wish to contendelse-
wherethat the type of reductionthat the Church-
landsoutline is in fact a reductionmanqúe, with-
out theexplanatoryforceof a reductionwhichem-
bracesthat the ideathatall physicaldescriptionis
intrinsically functional. (Otherauthorswho have
previously argued similarly include (Richardson,
1979)and(Sober, 1992).)

5 Conclusion

I have outlined one of the key arguments for
functionalism,and touchedon just a few of the
key points madeagainstit in one of the clearest
andmostsustainedattacks;that madeover some
twentyyearsby PaulandPatriciaChurchland.

The only point I have beenable to expressin
any detail here, in a short paperwhich also out-
linesthefunctionalistposition,is that theChurch-
landspersistin treatingfunctionalismperseasdis-
creditedwhenadetailedexaminationof theirargu-
mentsshows that they themselvesacceptthat they
have only discreditedthesymbolsystemtheoryof
mind.

I have alsotouchedon the point, which I hope
to beableto expandon in muchmoredetail else-
where,that I believe that despitethe Churchlands
considerablecontribution to the debateon the na-
tureof scientificreduction,they have in fact failed
to capturethe true natureof reduction,and thus
failed to realisethat a functionalistdescriptionof
the mentalis indeedfully compatiblewith scien-
tific reductionism.
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1 Intr oduction

If a visualstimulushaspreviously beenseen,sub-
sequentrecognitionis faster. This phenomenonis
known as repetitionpriming. Repetitionpriming
has beenusedin the three experimentsreported
hereto investigatehemisphericspecialisationsin
facerecognition.It is widely known andaccepted
that the right hemisphere(RH) is the dominant
hemispherefor processingand recognisingfaces.
Althoughtheleft hemisphere(LH) is seenasdomi-
nantfor otherfunctions,suchaslanguagefunction,
evidencefrom normalandclinical populationshas
suggestedthat theLH is alsoinvolved in facepro-
cessingand recognition. My DPhil has investi-
gatedthedistinctcontribution of eachhemisphere
to facerecognition. It hasexaminedthe possibil-
ity that theRH is specialisedin processingglobal
or configural facial information, whereasthe LH
is specialisedin processingfeatural facial infor-
mation. Thesespecialisationshave beeninvesti-
gatedusingvariousmanipulationsof facial infor-
mation. For example,blurring a face,which re-
ducesfeaturalinformationwhilst leaving configu-
ral informationintact, disruptsLH processingbut
not RH processing.Inversely, presentingthe dis-
jointed featuresof a face,which disruptsthe fa-
cial configurationwhilst leaving the featural in-
formation intact, disruptsRH processing,but not
LH. The RH dominancefor facerecognitionand
theindependentcontributionof eachhemisphereto
facerecognitionwas investigatedusingrepetition
priming. In theseexperimentsfaceswereinitially
presentedunilaterally in eachvisual field. Partic-
ipants had to make a familiarity decision. The
samefaceswere then presentedagainbilaterally.
Recognitionof thesefaceswas usedto examine
the specifiedhemisphericspecialisations.In the
first experimentfacesinitially presentedto theRH
significantlyfacilitatedsubsequentrecognition.In
contrastthoseinitially presentedto theLH caused
no priming effect andwererecognisedno quicker
thanunprimedfaces.ThisfindingsupportstheRH

specialisationfor facerecognition. In the second
experimentunmanipulatedandblurredfaceswere
initially presentedto eachhemisphere.The same
faceswerethenpresentedagain,bilaterallyandall
unmanipulated.The third experimentwasidenti-
cal, but presenteddisjointedfacial featuresrather
thanblurredfaces.Experimenttwo supportedthe
suggestionthat the LH is specialisedin process-
ing featuralinformationasblurredfacespresented
to the LH did not causepriming, presumablyas
theLHs mainsourceof informationwasdegraded.
Blurred andunmanipulatedfacespresentedto the
RH causedsimilar priming effects. Resultsof ex-
perimentthreewere comparablewith the manip-
ulation reducingthe priming effect of disjointed
featurespresentedto the RH, but not to the LH.
The findings of thesethreeexperimentsreplicate
the findingsof the earlierexperimentsin my the-
sis,but usinga differentexperimentalparadigmof
repetitionpriming. They suggestthat the RH is
dominantfor face recognitionand specialisedin
processingconfiguralfacial information,whereas
theLH hasa secondarybut importantrole in face
recognitionprocessingfeaturalfacialinformation.
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Correlationbetweenafferentspike trainsof neu-
ronsin thebrainhavebeenobservedin theactivity
of neuronsin-vivo andin-vitro. This is dueto the
highly convergent/divergent natureof the connec-
tivity of the cortex, commoninput and recurrent
connectivity. This structurealso leadsto overlap
in the receptive fields. Synchrony and concerted
oscillationsbetweenindividual spike trainscanbe
viewedastwo subgroupsof correlation,in boththe
activity is temporallycorrelated.Whentwo neu-
rons are correlatedin activity, then the firing of
the neuronis not independent,if oneneuronfires
thenthereis an increasedlikelihoodthenthat the
otherwill fire. What is the significanceof corre-
lation? Doesit play a role or is it just an effect
of the high degreeof connectivity? After all cor-
relation in the activity could reflectnothingmore
than the connectivity and receptive field overlap.
Therea numberof results(Salinas& Sejnowski,
2001),(Salinas& Sejnowski, 2002)both theoreti-
cally andexperimentallythatsuggestarolefor cor-
relations,togetherwith a numberof speculations.
It hasbeensuggestedthat correlationsmay have
a role regulating Spike- Timing DependentPlas-
ticity (STDP).Correlationsbetweenspikes could
be usedfor information processing. It hasbeen
proposedthat correlationsgatethe flow of neural
information. Correlationsmay act asswitch turn-
ing on andoff transmission.Synchronousspikes
to a neuronhave beenfound to evoke a stronger
responsefrom the neuronthan independentspike
trains. This hasbeendemonstratedtheoretically,
correlatedinput to a neuronhas beenshown to
impact the responseof the postsynapticneuron,
dependentupon the balanceof excitatory to in-
hibitory inputs to the neuron. Correlatedfluctua-
tions to a balancedneuronincreasethe likelihood
of firing of the postsynapticneuron. Correlations
alsoaffect the variability in the output train, pro-
ducingan increasein the variability. Correlations
have beensuggestedto accountfor the observed
variability in theoutputspiketrains.Spiketrainsin
awake animalshave beenfound to behighly vari-

able, however spike generatingmechanismsare
highly reliable.TheCV(ISI) of thetypical cortical
neuronis closeto 1, however this numbershould
bemuchlower for anintegratorthataddsup small
contributionsin orderto fire (this is however in the
absenceof inhibition). With inhibition the num-
ber is increased,thoughstill lower than recorded
data.Severallinesof evidencehavepointedto cor-
relationsas a sourceof the missingvariability in
the observed output spike train (Feng& Brown,
2000). Perhapscorrelationscan be viewed as a
further coding dimensionfor internal representa-
tion, additional to variations in firing rate. As
such,correlationsbecontrolledindependentof fir-
ing rate(deCharms,1995).Correlationshave been
found to signal the presenceof a changein stim-
ulus without sustainedchangesin firing rate. If
correlationscan changewithout a changein fir-
ing ratethiscouldreflectachangein internalstate,
with perhapsdifferent correlationpatternsreflect
different internalstates.Suchindependentmodu-
lationshave beensuggestedto be usedfor object
representation.Correlationhasbeenfound to co-
vary with expectation,attentionand responsela-
tency, all processesthat affect the transitof infor-
mation,but not themeaning.Correlationhasalso
beenfound to be strongerwhen,for example,the
sensorydiscriminationtaskis moredifficult. The
degreeof interplaybetweenfiring rateandcorre-
lation is largely unknown, will changesin corre-
lation make a differenceif it is coupledwith a
large changein input firing? The cortical micro-
circuit canbe analysedin two dimensions,inten-
sity (in termsof meanfiring rates)andcoherence
acrossneurons(in termsof synchrony andcross-
correlation).Thereis strongevidencethatcorrela-
tionsareimportantdynamicalfeaturesof a micro-
circuit. Cansuchcorrelationin neuralcircuits be
controlledby othercircuitsto performusefuloper-
ations?The correlationstructureof a neuralpop-
ulation may changedynamically, and determine
responsesof the downstreamtargets. There are
two mainquestionsthatremainunsolved: whether
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correlationsª have a specificfunction role (suchas
encodingstimulusfeatures,gatingof information
or participatein all functionsas firing ratesdo),
and whethercorrelationscan be controlled inde-
pendentlyof firing rates?A groupof neuronsmay
changeanothergroupby changingthefiring rates
or the local correlations,but arethesechangesin-
dependentof eachother, a framework is needed.
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1 Intr oduction

In December2001theUK PrimeMinister andthe
Secretaryof Statefor Educationannounceda 50
million packageof funding for ”curriculum on-
line”. The conceptof e-learninghasbecomeas
centralfor schoolsandhighereducationasit had
becomefor commercea few yearsearlier.

The promiseof relatively cheap,fast delivery
of information and teaching resourcesis being
held up as an ideal to be worked towards. On
the other hand the dream does not seemto be
being easily attained. A recent article in the
newsletter from the Southampton Education
Authority states that “Electronic learning is to
educationaselectroniccommerceis to economic
activity: a disappointmentin its current state
of development . . . ” and continues “. . . of the
$2.7 billion invested in e-learning in 2000, an
inordinatesum is gone. Most of the e-learning
companiesfounded in the last three years have
failed. In particular, theattemptto usetheInternet
to reform Americaneducationfrom kindergarten
through12th gradehasbeenruinouslyexpensive
and fruitless.” ( ¡8¡.®X¯V°6°&©6©6©b�z�&�]��¡  � � ®�¡J�]¬���J� § �B�J�g°.� « �n�.�]¡ ¨ �]¬�°.� « �n�.�]¡ ¨ �]¬g±��>�.� §g¨ �]�g�&°
�.�8���8�>���8� � ±8�8²J±G¡  �J±G²G�J¡.���J�J°G�J�.�J�&�.¬ ¨ ¬��{�  ¡ � ).

A recentethnographicstudyin aUK highschool
(Brewster, 2002)hasfurtherconfirmedtheresults
of wider studiesthroughouttheworld that theac-
tual take-upof technologyin e-learninghasfailed
tocapturetheimaginationof teachers.In thewords
of Larry Cuban(Cuban,2001),computersin class-
roomsarelargely “oversoldandunderused”.The
responseof governmentsto this lackof enthusiasm
hasbeentosetmoretargetsandincreasethebudget
for trainingteachersin theuseof technology.

Computer Mediated Communication, in the
form of ComputerSupportedCollaborative Learn-
ing (CSCL), is a way of engenderingpeercollab-
oration and teachersupport through online con-
ferencingsystems.It might be expectedthat this
useof new technologyto facilitateongoingdiscus-

sionandstudentsupportoutsideof theclassroom,
would have beentaken up with someenthusiasm
by at leasta substantialminority of teachers.This
doesnot appearto bethecase,out of a staff of 44
at the schoolin question,only four had any per-
sonalexperienceof online groups- and noneof
themhadexperiencedits usewithin aneducational
context. Thisfindingsupportsthatof thewidersur-
veyscitedabove

In contrastto thistheuniversitysectorhasbegun
to embracetheuseof technologyfor onlinedeliv-
ery of coursematerialsandstudentsupport,with
systemssuchasWebCt ©6©8©��\©��]¤0�&¡��Q�G� � gaining
ground,with its sellersmakinggreatclaimsfor its
ability to “Transformthe educationalexperience”
but hereagaintheuseof CSCLis not thenorm.

One exception to this is the UK’s Open Uni-
versitywhich, asa distance-learningorganisation,
has pioneeredthe use of CSCL software. First
this wasusinga systemcalledCoSYandmorere-
cently Centrinity’s FirstClass conferencingsys-
tem. CoSywasa text-only systemaccessedvia an
offline readercalledWigwam,while limited to text
it did offer excellentthreading. FirstClass on the
other handhasa poor threadingsystembut pro-
vides opportunitiesfor e-mail, file exchangeand
sharingand real time chat, as well as the online
asynchronousconferencing. The (password pro-
tected)network is now also available through a
browser interface,which is muchslower than the
FirstClass software but offers most of the same
functions.

Exploringthevarioussystemprovidersleadsto
theconclusionthatthey areofferingverymuchthe
samemodelwith similar functionality. Somefa-
cility for file exchangeandlive chat (and/ or in-
stantmessaging),with a“conferencingfacility” for
asynchronousconversation.Being web basedhas
theadvantageof notneedingbespokesoftware,but
themajordisadvantageof beingslow, particularly
onadial upconnection.Any userselection/ action
requiresthe browserto refreshor changethe cur-
rent page- or opena new one,all of which takes
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timeª and addsto userfrustration. The user’s at-
temptto communicatewith others/ collaborateis
frustratedby the tool being usedrather than fa-
cilitated by it - and yet therearemany examples
of userspersevering with frustratingsoftwareand
interfacesin order to “get back into” an existing
virtual community, it seemsthatoncethegroupis
functioning well the sociability benefitswill out-
weighusabilitydifficulties.

The interestingquestion,however, is whatdoes
thisprocessof groupformationneedin orderfor it
to happensuccessfully?

Highly motivatedindividuals, suchas distance
learningstudentsneedinghelp, or fans of a TV
show looking for information, are probablywill-
ing to overcomeusabilityproblemsandputupwith
lessthan perfect interfacesbecauseof their high
motivationandengagementwith their subject.But
what aboutthosepeople,for exampleschoolstu-
dents,for whomCSCLis beingsuggestedasatool
to enableor indeedcreatethatmotivation anden-
gagement?

Do participantsin CSCLgroupsperceive them-
selves to be in somekind of virtual “space”? If
so what kind of spaceis it? What kinds of visual
cluesshouldwe begiving to usersaboutthefunc-
tion of the spaceto be usedandwhat constitutes
appropriatebehaviour within it? When we walk
into any real roomwe have someideaof its func-
tion becauseof its designandcontents,acoffeebar
wouldnotbemistakenfor aclassroom- yetweof-
tenusethesamevirtual layout for spacesusedfor
very diversefunctions. With theadvent of newer,
moremobile,devicessuchasPDAs andTabletPCs
we have the addedissueof “work / study” being
donein areaswhichhave traditionallybeenseenin
“leisure” terms- suchasin front of theTV or in the
openair. We needto find anunderpinningframe-
work / pedagogythatwill supportthedevelopment
of CSCLacrossthesediversetechnologies.
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1 Intr oduction

Commitment escalation, or investing more re-
sourcesinto an originally poor choice, is a be-
haviour familiar to mostpeople.For example,the
rule of thumb,”when in trouble,double” is com-
mon amongUK stock-traders.The phenomenon
has also beendemonstratedempirically. (Staw,
1976) found that individuals committed greater
amountsof money to a failing investmentwhen
they, themselves, werepersonallyresponsiblefor
theoriginalpoorchoice.Suchwork pointstowards
previous losses(sunk costs),not becomingpsy-
chologically sunkbut, continuingto motivate fu-
turedecisions.Thesunkcosteffect (”The greater
tendency to continuewith an endeavour once a
prior investmentof time,money or effort hasbeen
made,” (Arkes & Blumer, 1985), p.124)hasalso
beenshown in both behavioural andfinancialsit-
uations. For example, Arkes and Blumer found
that customerspaying full price for theatresea-
sonticketsattendedsignificantlymoreplays,over
a 6-monthperiod,thanthosesubscribingat a dis-
countedrate. Similarly, they found that partici-
pantswere more likely to invest $1 million dol-
lars in an economicallyunsoundproject to build
a ”radar blank” planeif they hadalreadyinvested
$9 million in the sameproject. That is, finish-
ing theprojectsothatpreviousinvestmentwasnot
”wasted”. Indeed,the authorsargue that all such
behaviours arebasedon ”the desirenot to appear
wasteful”.

It canbe arguedthat a self-justificationmotive
promptsboth thesunkcostandescalationeffects.
In the caseof escalationindividuals are said to
commit more funds to an original poor choicein
thehopeof ”turning thesituationaround”.By do-
ing so they hopeto prove the ultimaterationality
of theoriginal decision. In thecaseof sunkcosts
individualsaresaidto self justify by avoiding the
appearanceof wastefulness.

In all the works cited thus far the ways for
individuals to self-justify have beenseverely re-

stricted. In almostall experimentsto datepartic-
ipantshave beenpresentedwith purely economic
decisions. However, if self-justificationdoeslie
behindthe sunk cost and escalationeffects then,
peopleshould be willing to self-justify in other
ways. The subjective rating of facial attractive-
nessis highly consistentbetweenindividualse.g.
(Hansell,Sparacino,& Rondi, 1982); (Dongieux
& Sassouni,1980).Theseratings,however, arenot
absolute.Individual judgmentscanbe influenced
by avarietyof factorsincludingcontext, radiation,
labelling,mood,ageandfamiliarity. Thispaperex-
aminedwhetherattractivenessratingsarealso in-
fluencedby sunkcosts.Theimpactof sunkcoston
socialandperceptualjudgmentswasrecorded.74
femaleparticipantsaged18-30years(mean22.5,
S.D.3.4) took part in a computer- simulatedblind
date. The computersimulationnecessitatedpar-
ticipantsto investeithera negligible, moderateor
high amountof time, money andeffort in getting
to seetheir date. It washypothesizedthatpartici-
pantswould increasebothratingsof attractiveness
and estimatedlikelihoodsof datecontinuanceas
sunkcostsrose. Both hypothesesweresupported
(ratingof attractiveness(p=0.01)andlikelihoodof
datecontinuance(p=0.02)).This wasthefirst em-
pirical studyto find botha socialperceptualinflu-
enceof sunkcost.
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1 Intr oduction

Ten years ago, Scaletti and Craig, (Scaletti &
Craig, 1991)arguedthat properly designedaudi-
tory displayscouldpotentiallyincreasetheamount
of datathat a humancan simultaneouslyprocess
beyond thatachievablewith traditionalvisualdis-
plays. The potentialfor datasonificationsis now
beingexploredby a multidisciplinarycommunity
of researchers(psycho-acousticians, composers,
computerscientists,digital synthesisspecialists)in
a varietyof contexts (assistive technologies,peda-
gogicalaids,HCI, scientificvisualisationsetc). A
substantialamountof researchis neededin areas
suchasauditoryattention,multi-modalperception
anddata-soundmappingtechniquesbeforea the-
ory driven approachto sonificationcanbe devel-
oped. However, the existing body of researchin
auditory perceptionnot only supportsthe poten-
tial of sonificationasadataanalysistechnique,but
revealsparticularcharacteristicsof audiothatpro-
mote considerationof situationsin which its use
maybeparticularlyadvantageous.

2 Moti vation

One obvious advantageof auditory presentation
is that unlike visual stimuli, there is no require-
mentfor specificuserorientationor attentionalfo-
cus. This makesauditorydisplay ideal for moni-
toring abnormalitiesin backgroundprocesses,and
suggeststhe possibility of parallel listening - en-
abling the monitoringandprocessingof multiple
datasetssimultaneously. Theliteratureaddressing
complex, dynamicauditorypatternsin speechand
music (Bregman,1990); (MacAdams& Bigand,
1993)revealsbasicfeaturesof auditoryperception
suchassensitivity to temporalcharacteristicsand
facilitation of detectionof small changesin fre-
quency of continuoussignals. This suggeststhat
audiorepresentationsmaybeparticularlyusefulin
comprehendingfastchangingor transientdata,dis-
criminatingbetweenperiodicandaperiodicevents,

andmonitoringcomplex temporaldata,or dataem-
beddedin othermorestaticsignalswhich may be
too noisy to detectin a visual representation.The
factthatsalientmusicalpatternscanberecognized
andrecalledevenwhensubjectto radicaltransfor-
mationsenablesthe perceptionof relationalpat-
ternsthat aremoredifficult to perceive in raw or
graphicallypresenteddata.

3 Application in Adaptive Systems Re-
search

Many of thesecharacteristicssuggestthatsonifica-
tion may be particularlyuseful in comprehending
high-dimensionalcomplex dynamicsystems,such
asthosedeployedin artificial life andadaptivesys-
temsresearch.Studiesarecurrentlyunderway to
examinethe comparative efficacy of auditoryand
visual displaysin users’ability to classifycertain
qualitative cellularautomata(CA) states.Thefinal
statesof thesediscretedynamicdeterministicsys-
temsfall into oneof threeclasses:ordered(point
or limit cycles), random,or complex (Wuensche,
1997).It is felt thatclassificationof thesedynamic
patternsmaybeamenableto auditoryanalysis.

Theoutputsof theone-dimensionalbinaryCAs
are representedin audio by taking the states(on
or off) of individual cells to drive the production
of tones(play or rest): thedynamicgraphicalpat-
ternsaretransformedinto rhythmicpatterns.In ad-
dition, statisticsdescribingthefrequency distribu-
tions of the specificproductionrules are usedto
definethepitch. Four successive statesareplayed
simultaneously, thusthecurrentstateis alwaysac-
companiedby the 3 previous states,providing a
context similar to thatof 2 dimensionalvisualdis-
plays.

Initial work confirmsthat orderedstatescanbe
recognisedfrom therhythmicrepresentationalone.
Although accuracy rates of pure audio displays
arenot yet available,early work suggeststhat for
patternrecognitiontasks,a considerablysmaller
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amount´ of information needbe presentedfor ac-
curateclassification.

Althoughpromising,thecurrentimplementation
is not consideredto surpassa visualdisplayin ef-
ficacy in this context. Future work aims to de-
velop moresophisticatedmappingsthat capitalise
on specialfeaturesof auditoryperception,for ex-
amplemethodsof transformingthedataarebeing
exploredsuchthataperiodicitiesappearasinterau-
ral discrepancies.
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1 Intr oduction

DistributedDenial Of Service(DDOS) is a fairly
recentphenomenonalthoughthe ideasbehind it
arenothing new. Denial Of Servicemeans:“An
explicit attemptby an attacker to prevent legiti-
mateusersfrom usingaservice”.DDOSis aDOS
wheretheattackersaredistributedworld wide and
all target a particularservice.DDOSattackshave
becomea realproblemin the last4 yearswith at-
tacksagainstYahoo,EBay, GRC,UK andUSgov-
ernmentwebsitesandCNN; eachattacklastingas
longasaweek!

Thearetwo maintypesof DenialOf Servicein
generaltheseare:

¢ FloodingtheNetwork Bandwidth

¢ Starvationof a ServersResources

Server resourceswhich include: memory; cpu
time; disk space;running programs;amongoth-
ersaretheserviceswhich attackersattemptto ex-
haust. Network bandwidthis simply anotherre-
sourcewhich canbe the target of an attack. This
paperwill focusonDDOSattacksagainstnetwork
bandwidth.

DDOS attacks may be focusedat a number
of different levels: At a home PC user, a large
dot.comcompany or maybeevenanentireISP. Be-
causeof thesevarying levels of granularitythere
havebeenalot of differentarchitecturesandmech-
anismsdesignedto try to combatsuchattacks.

The next sectionwill describethe DDOS tools
which are in use. Sectionthreewill thendiscuss
somerecentresearchin theareaof stoppingDDOS
andthefinal sectionwill concludethepaper.

2 How to acheive DDOS

Most DDOSattackswork by “flooding” theband-
width of the target. This meansthey sendmore
datato the target than the target canhandle,thus
renderingthetargetunableto receiverequestsfrom

legitimateclients.Figure2 shows thegeneralidea
of DDOSattack.

Target

Attackers

Figure1:

Many toolsexist for automatingsuchattacksin-
cluding Shaft (Dittrich, Long, & Dittrich, 2002),
Trinoo(Dittrich, 1999b)andStacheldraft(Dittrich,
1999a).Eachtool is similar andprovidesthegen-
eralframework above,theonly realdifferencesbe-
tweenthetoolsarethevaryingusageof encryption
andtheuseof differenttypesof packet flood.

A typicalDDOSattackfollows thecycle shown
if Figure2. This setof eventscanbemadeto hap-
pen automaticallyusing virusesand worms such
ascodered(team,2003),it canalsohappensemi-
automatically; whereby an attacker has a script
whichperformsthetasksautomatically, finally this
canbeacheivedmanuallyalthoughthis is rare.

Figure2:

Therearea numberof stagesat which we could
stop people launchingDDOS attacks. The first
is the exploitation stage, the attacker must first
acquirea number of “zombie” machines;If all
machineson the Internet were secureso people
couldn’t hackthem,zombiescouldn’t be installed
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andnobodycouldlaunchDDOSattacks.Thesec-
ondstageis theidentificationof controltraffic gen-
eratedwhentheattacker is talking to thezombies.
The final stageis whentheattackis actuallyhap-
pening.

3 Curr ent Research

Therehasbeena lot of researchin theareaof con-
gestioncontrolin networkssuchasREDandCBQ.
Noneof thesehowever applydirectly to theprob-
lem of DDOS but are nonethelessuseful. Some
researchinto the use of advancedroutersis be-
ing conductedin (Ioannidis& Bellovin, 2002)and
(Gil & Poletto,2001); theseusealgorithmsin an
attemptto identify the attackers andpassthis in-
formation to more upstreamrouters. One major
problemin a DDOS attackis that the sourcead-
dressof theattacker or thezombiescanbeforged;
this is known as spoofing. Many people have
beenworking on anti-spoofingtechnologiessuch
as probabalisticpacket marking, icmp traceback
messagesand other router level protocols. More
recentlypeoplehave begun thinking aboutusing
peerto peeroverlay networks suchasRON (An-
dersen,2001),SOS(Keromytis,Misra, & Ruben-
stein,2002)andMayDay(Andersen,2003). This
kind of network is alayerabovethenormalTCP/IP
layer; This provides us with a numberof advan-
tagesoverstandardrouting: moreaccuratemetrics
meanfasterroutes;if onenodein theoverlaynet-
work is lost throughDOS or otherwisethe others
canstill provide therouteto theserver.

4 Concluding Remarks

The paperhasexaminedthe recentthreatof Dis-
tributedDenialOf Serviceattackspromptedby the
rise in incidentsover thepastfew years.We have
examinedthe tools the peopleareusing,andhow
theattackersareableto usethesetools.Finally we
presentsomeongoingresearchareasin thisarea.
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1 Intr oduction

Evolution actsincrementallyandcompositionally
to constructsystemsconsistingof hierarchicalau-
tonomousprimitives (HAPs). The existenceof
HAPs has been eluded to in Simon’s “nearly-
decomposablesystems”,in work on theevolution
of modularity and in recentwork subsumedun-
der the term “dynamical hierarchies”. Degener-
acy, canalization,and biological complexity ex-
ist as a consequenceof the existenceof HAPs.
HAPs can be utilized to help solve the compet-
ing conventionsproblem so facilitating effective
recombination.HAPs underliethe massive onto-
genicre-organizabilityseenin nervoussystems,in
genomesthemselves,andindeedin any biological
systemandsoconfersontogenicrobustnesswhich
facilitatesincreasedevolvability. Evolutionaryap-
proachesto neuralnetwork designhavenotutilized
HAPs,andmy researchseeksto demonstratetheir
existence.

2 Research

Metaphorsare essentialand misleading. Genet-
ics hasbeenhighly influencedby culinaryandar-
chitecturalmetaphors;genesare the “recipes” or
“blueprints” for things. This immediatelyimplies
anendpoint, i.e. a cake or a building, which hav-
ing beenconstructedpresumablywe eithereat,or
live in. This is nice, but it bareslittle relation to
thetruth. Rather, weclaimthatwhatis producedis
a hierarchy-of-societies of living primitives. The
hierarchyof primitives is shown in figure 1 and
consistsof arecursive Russiandoll arrangementof
boxes.

However, unlike the Russiandoll, each box
(primitive) containsfour smallerboxes, andeach
of thesesmaller boxes consistsof four smaller
boxesandso on ad infinitum. The bi- directional
arrows representinteractionsbetweenprimitives.
There is incompleteconnectivity, constrainedby
two principles; only adjacentboxes of the same
size interactdirectly. One representationthis di-
agramcan sustainis as follows. Let the small-

Each box represents an Autonomous Primative. Arrows represent interactions between 
                  primatives within a level (i.e. between boxes of the same size).  





Figure 1: A DiagramShowing HierarchicalAu-
tonomousPrimitives

est box size be the genotype. Constrainedinter-
actions(representedhereasadjacency constraints)
at thelevel of thegenesresultsin theformationof
aminoacids.Let theaminoacidsbetheboxesone
size larger than the geneboxes. Constrainedin-
teractionsbetweenaminoacidsproduceproteins.
Let the box one size larger than the amino acid
boxesrepresentproteins.Constrainedinteractions
betweendifferent proteins result in increasingly
polymerizedand complex assemblies,e.g. mi-
crotubules, actin-myosinchains,and sub-cellular
compartments. Let us assumeseveral levels of
organizationwherebyincreasingordersof object
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areproduceduntil eventuallywe reacha cell, and
so let the box onesizelarger thanproteinsrepre-
sentcells. Constrainedinteractionsbetweencells
of similar type producetissuesandso let the box
onesizelarger thanthecell representtissues,sim-
ilarly tissuesform organs,andorgansform organ-
isms,organismsform groupsof similarorganisms,
and multiple groupsof different organismsform
ecosystems.At eachlevel there exist particular
characteristicpatternsof interactivity. This dia-
gram gives a flavour of hierarchybut it doesnot
convay the proposedautonomyof the primitives.
By autonomywe meanthateachprimitive canbe
treatedasanagent,envisagedasattemptingto sat-
isfy somecostfunction,i.e. undertakingsomegoal
directedbehaviour, onthebasisof avaluefunction,
i.e. asetof “rules” governingbehaviour 1.

An operationaldefinition of autonomyis given
in Figure2. Quitesimply, it makessenseto define
somethingas autonomousif we can gain insight
into its behaviour by treatingit like an agentthat
makes“decisions”for itself. We startby showing
how watermoleculesprovide a moot,but critical,
exampleof autonomousagents.

AGENT ENVIRONMENT

N State Variables

M  Effects on Environment 

S
µ

 Environmental Influences. 


A
¶

n autonomous agent is defined as one which seeks some goal. The greater the
number of perturbations it is able to overcome to achieve that goal the more autonomous 
i
·
t is. Consider the above coupled dynamical system. If we treat the agent as an 
a¸ utonomous dynamical system (in the technical sense), then the greater the number of 
p¹ arameters we are able to alter in that agent whilst not affecting the achievement of the 
a¸ gents' goal, the more autonomy we say that the agent possess. There are several 
mº echanisms whereby an agent could achieve such autonomy. One method is to increase 
t
»
he number of state variables within itself. The greater the amount of internal 

r¼ e-organisation, plasticity, or self-organising ontogenetic potential, the larger is the number 
o½ f environmental perturbations that can be compensated for. This is effectively Ashby's 
"Law of Requisite Variety." 


Figure2: An OperationalDefinition of Autonomy

Further information can be found on ©8©6©b��  � ¨ �G�&¬J¡  ���Q�]� � .

1The term ”rules” is not usedto meana discretelyrepre-
sentedsetof I/O mappings,but to be a continuousdynami-
calsystemwhichdefinesthebehaviour of thatprimitivewhen
coupledto aparticularenvironment.Thehierarchicalarrange-
mentmaybeseenaseffectively constrainingthenatureof this
environmentsuchthat primitivestendto be most influenced
by adjacentprimitivesof thesametype,andonly slightly in-
fluenced(i.e. beaffectedby only a smallnumberof parame-
ters)from primitivesof differentlayers.
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Emotion Cubes:An exploration into pleasurable
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1 Intr oduction

The field of HumanComputerInteractionis ex-
panding,now trying to createtechnologiesthatare
notonly moreusable,but thatareapleasureto use
too. EmotionCubesis asystemthatusesatangible
interfaceto explore someof the issuesconcerned
with developingapleasurableuserexperiencewith
interactive technology. In particularit wasusedto
explorehow theamountof controlusershave over
theirexperienceeffectshow muchthey enjoy it.

2 A pleasurableuserexperience

Thereareanumberof viewsontheamountof con-
trol peopleshouldhave in order to securean en-
joyableexperience.The theoryof flow statesthat
optimal experienceoccursmost frequentlywhen
people feel they have control over their actions
(Csikszentmihalyi,1997). Laurel alsoarguesthat
to have a pleasurableexperiencewith interactive
technology, theusermustbeableto input into the
systemfrequently, have a large rangeof choices
opento themat thesetimesandthat thesechoices
shouldhave an impacton the outcomeof the in-
teraction(Laurel,1986);(Laurel,1991).Themore
control then they have over their experience,the
moreenjoyableit will be. However, it is alsosug-
gestedthatwe areinterestedin what is novel, sur-
prisingor uncertainin our environment,that these
situationsraiseourarousal(readinessto react)lev-
els and that transitory jumps in arousalcan be
pleasant(Berlyne,1960). (Gaver & Beaver, 2003)
talk abouthow ambiguityin a systemcanenhance
userexperience. Similarly InferenceMachine,a
pieceof interactive art, deliberatelyonly allowed
people to influence rather than control the sys-
tem so they could derive pleasurefrom reflecting
uponthequestionsit raised(Sengers& Liesendahl,
2002).This bodyof researchsuggeststhat theun-
expectedresultsobtainedby reducingthe amount
of directcontrolpeoplehave over their experience
could also lead to greaterenjoyment. Emotion
Cubesvariedthe amountof control peoplehadto

seeif any of theabove findingsweresupported.

3 Emotion Cubes

The 2 emotion cubes are approximately10cm
cubedwith embeddedtagswhich allows their ori-
entationto be read. One has6 different colours
on its facesandthe otherhas6 differenttextures.
Whenboth thecubesareplacedon thetagreader,
an animation and sound is played on a screen.
Thereweretwo differentconditions. In onecon-
dition thecombinationof upperfacesof thecubes
controlsthe animationplayed,providing the user
quitedirectandhigh levelsof control. In theother
condition,a randomcolourvalueis assignedeach
time the colour cube is replacedand a random
texture assignedeachtime the texture cubeis re-
placed. The animationassociatedwith this com-
bination is then played on the screen. This re-
ducesthe amountof control the cubesgive over
the animations.Participantswereassignedeither
to thehigheror lower controlconditionandasked
to play with theemotioncubesthinking aboutthe
kind of emotionssuggestedto themby theanima-
tions.They filled in aquestionnaireabouttheirex-
perienceanddiscussedtheirviewsaboutit afterthe
session.

4 Analysis in Progress

Observation throughoutthe trial and a brief look
at thequestionnaireresultssuggestthatpeopledid
not find the highercontrol conditionany moreor
lessenjoyablethanthelowercontrolconditionand
did not find thelower controlconditionmorefrus-
tratingor, contraryto predictions,moresurprising.
They alsodid not ratethemselvesashaving more
control over the animationsin the higher control
condition than the lower control condition. Al-
thoughtheredid not seemto be any link between
how muchcontrolpeopleratedthemselvesashav-
ing in the lower control conditionandhow much
they said they enjoyed the experience,the more
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control peoplefelt they had in the highercontrol
condition,themorethey saidthey enjoyed theex-
perience.Thesefindingsseemto supporttheview
of LaurelandCsikzentmihalyithata greatersense
of control leadsto more enjoyment when direct
control is offered.However, they alsosuggestthat
when the aim of the experienceis not to provide
directcontrol,therelationshipbetweencontroland
enjoymentis not soclearlydefined.Peoplegener-
ally saidthey enjoyed usingthe tangibleinterface
or madeno commentaboutit at all. A morede-
tailed look at thedataincluding thevideo footage
is required.

5 Conclusion

Initial observationshighlightanumberof problems
with the describedset up to investigatethe com-
plex issuesinvolvedwhencreatingpleasurableex-
periences.On furtherexaminationof theliterature
it becomesclearthatwhatconstitutesapleasurable
or desirableexperiencedependslargelyonthekind
of task being carriedout, individual differences,
andmany otherfactorsnot consideredin theEmo-
tion Cubesdesign.Thereis alsoa possibility that
the lower control conditionis not sufficiently dif-
ferentfrom thedirectconditionor well constructed
enoughto createhigherlevels of novelty, surpris-
ingnessor ambiguityandthatthesevaluesarehard
for peopleto rateona5pointscale.Equallyhardto
rateonsuchascalewastheamountof controlpeo-
pleconsideredthemselvesashaving with thecom-
mentsthey madeclearly indicatingdifferentcrite-
ria were used. A numberof useful lessonshave
beenlearnedfrom this experimentanda different,
moredirectedapproachmay be moreappropriate
to investigatetheissuesraisedfurther.
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Exploring the neural code
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1 Intr oduction

Thebrainis commonlyacceptedasbeingtheplace
whereour cognitive processesoccur, andwithin it
theneuronsarecommonlyconsideredasplayinga
centralpart in thoseprocesses.Thereis anincred-
ibly big numberof neuronsin a humanbrain: 20
billions, and they communicatethroughsynapses
thatconnecteachneuronto many others.Thenum-
berof synapsesis evenmoreimpressive: 240tril-
lions. Thecommunicationis donewith sequences
of actionpotentialsor spikes:spike trains.A spike
is an electricalpulsethat is sentfrom oneneuron
to theother, that is very shortandalwayshave the
sameshape:It doesn’t carryany informationin it-
self. Whatcarriesinformationis its relationshipto
the receiving neuronan to the otherspikes: How
many spikeshastheneuronreceived,in how much
time or at which preciseinstants... thosespike
trainswhosespatio-temporalcharacteristicscarry
informationandunderlieour thoughtsaretheneu-
ral code.Althoughmany interpretationshave been
proposed,this codeis still far from beingunder-
stood. So, trying to make any senseout of those
spike trainsis theglobal motivation for my work,
and,asi’m juststarting,i’m currentlystudyingvar-
iousapproaches,by applyingthemto practicalvi-
sualtasks.

Firing Rate

Historically, this is thefirst approachto theneural
code(Adrian(1926),(Adrian,1926)).It isbasedon
theideathat,themorespikesaneuronreceives,the
moreexcited it gets,andthe morespikes it sends
(it fires). Thus,we canevaluatethedegreeof ex-
citation of a neuronby the frequency of emission
of spikes: its firing rate. I have usedthis codefor
studyingthe variationsin the discriminationper-
formanceof a neuron,in a noisyenvironment,ac-
cording to the ratio betweeninhibitory and exci-
tatory incomingsynapses.It follows Thework of
JianfengFeng((Feng& Liu, 2002)).

However, evaluatingthis firing rate is too long
for the brain to useit for real tasks: we needto

averagethetimebetweentwo spikesoverat leasta
hundredspikes,andwe know that it takesaround
10millisecondsfor aneuronto fire,whilethebrain
can perform high level discriminationtaskssuch
asmakingthedifferencebetweenananimalanda
meansof transportationin 150 ms. (Van Rullen
andThorpes,2000,(VanRullen& Thorpes,2000)).

Spike timing

Thistimeconstraintleadsto theconclusionthatin-
formation betweenneuronsmust be carriedwith
only a coupleof spikes,embeddedin their precise
timing.

Absolute spike timing Knowing the exact in-
stantof the arrival of eachspike at the synapses
would carryall the informationwe want,however
we would needa sortof absolutetime referencein
thebrain,which is not very biologicallyplausible.

Rank order A more realistic model is to deal
with the orderof arrival of spikes,without focus-
ing on the preciseinstant of their arrival. This
can be easily implementedin the brain, as the
spikes propagateat finite speedbetweenthe neu-
rons. This hasbeenusedfor modelling learning
(Sejnowski, (2001)(Rao& Sejnowski, 2001)),and
for a rapidvisualprocessingmodel,by Thorpes&
Vanrullen.(2002,(VanRullen& Thorpes,2002)).I
have playedaroundwith this codeaswell, trying
to evaluatehow efficient it can be at performing
neuralcompetitionfor motionperception.

Population code

The main problemof thosespike timing neuronal
codesis that they lead to modelsthat are poorly
adaptableandvery sensitive to noiseor variations
in the input. to overcomethoseweaknesses,we
needto comebackto thestudyof thestatisticsof
the spike trains (The meanfiring rate being only
one amongstthe many statistical features). To
overcomethis problem of time that we’ve seen
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with the firing ratecode,we canget our statistics
from the timesbetweenthe very first spikes of a
populationmany neuronsatthesametime,because
weknow thattherearealot of neuronsandconnec-
tionsin thebrain. trying to relatethosepopulation
statisticsto the someproposedrank order codes,
by doingmodelsthatperformsimilar tasks,is the
next directionof my research.
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Ar e you fit enoughto recognizefailur e?
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Self-diagnosinghardware is important espe-
cially in missioncritical systemsexposedto radi-
ation. Built-in self-test(BIST) is widely usedyet
commonlyrequiresmorethan100%overheadasin
doubleredundantsystemsor off-line testing.Evo-
lutionary methodsappliedto hardware have pro-
ducedcircuits comparableto thosedesignedby
expertsandalsounconventionalcircuits in which
hardwareresourcesareusedextremelyefficiently.
Moreover, many evolvedsystemsin natureexhibit
self-diagnosticssuchastheimmunesystem.

All this led to the prospect that evolution-
ary methodscould explore areasof designspace
which reusehardware componentsso that they
contribute both to the circuit’s main functional-
ity and its BIST, leading to a low overheadon-
line solution. Below we describethefirst ever at-
temptat realizingthis possibilityof evolving self-
diagnosinghardware (Brill & Helweg, Accessed
20/05/02), (Gaunaurd,Brill, Huang, Moore, &
Strifors,1998).

A generationalgeneticalgorithm(GA) wasused
with a populationof 32 individuals. The amount
of conventionaldesignknowledgeusedto set up
the fitnessevaluation function and the mapping
from genotypesto circuitswaskeptataminimum.
Evolving circuitsweremadeup of two input logic
gatesandwereevaluatedin a simpledigital logic
simulatorwherenoisewas introducedin order to
facilitatetransferto realhardware.Hardwarefaults
weresimulatedby stickinga gateoutputat 0 or 1,
amodelwell establishedin industry.

Small circuit taskswere chosenas good start-
ing points to establisha proof of principle that
BIST functionality could be evolved for them: a
onebit full adder, a two bit multiplier andanedge
triggeredD-latch. The fitnessfunction evaluated
a numberof circuit propertieshere listed in de-
creasingpriority order: performthe desiredtask,
off-line BIST, on-lineBIST, minimizegatecount.
BIST behaviour wasevaluatedby testingif anex-
tra outputE wenthigh whenthetaskoutputswere

incorrectdueto aninducedfault. And soaprocess
of survivalof themeekestwascommenced.

From a populationof randomindividuals,after
14100generationsof evolution, thereemergedan
individualperformingtheaddertaskusingthemin-
imum 5 gatesandhaving 90% fault coverageoff-
line BIST usingonly 2 extra gatesoverhead.This
circuit performsa hybrid of on-line/off-line self-
diagnosiswhich could be implementedin a BIST
systemwith 31%theoverheadof theconventional
off-line solution. About 15000generationlater a
full (100%coverage)on-lineBIST solutionfor the
adderwasfound usingonly 50% the overheadof
theconventionalon-linesolution.Anotherrunthat
imposedextremenoiseconditionsarrivedatanon-
line solutionthat includesa low-passfilter to iron
out glitchesat the output. In effect, this circuit
couldbeclockedat twice thespeedastheconven-
tional on-lineBIST solution.

A new run was seededwith a hand designed
multiplier using the minimum 7 gates. Nearly
150000generationslater it sufferedonemodifica-
tion while 4 gateswere annexed performingfull
off-line BIST requiring 36% the overheadof the
conventional equivalent. A multiplier with full
on-line BIST wasalsoevolved from a population
of randomgenesafter roughly 4 million genera-
tions. This circuit used64% the overheadof the
conventional on-line solution and its unconven-
tional structureis shown in Fig. 3. An on-line
self-diagnosingedge-triggeredD-latch was also
evolved after 3 million generationsand had the
samestructureand overheadas the conventional
solution.

Self-diagnosingcircuits have beenevolved for
thefirst timeandarecompetitivewith conventional
onesin termsof faultcoverageandgatecountover-
head.Evolvedcircuitsexploit conventionaldesign
principlessuchasvoting anddesigndiversity and
alsounconventionalprinciples,suchascomputing
checksumswhile cascadingoutputs.Theseprinci-
pleswhich allow themto reuselogic for themain
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Figure1: Evolvedtwo bit multiplier performsfull
on-lineself-diagnosiswith only 64%theoverhead
of theconventionalequivalentby reusinglogic for
themaintaskandself-test.

taskandBIST couldproveusefulif adoptedby de-
signers.Somecircuitswereextremelymodularin
structurewhile otherswereinscrutable.Thereason
for thisis unknown, but thenagainevolutionmoves
in mysteriousways.

Previouswork (Sansone& Harackiewicz, 2000)
suggestslargercircuitsareriperto evolutionaryop-
timization yet unfortunatelycomputationalpower
is the limiting factor when evolving them (you
can easily contribute your unusedCPU time to
this project at  ¡8¡.®�¯A°6°&©6©8©��Q�]�8�g�*�z�T��>���A�J�s�B�6��°��&�.���G° �8� �J¥8¦J°J�G�&¬�¡6�g�$®8�X�  ¡ � ). Our currentef-
forts include the evolution of BIST for indus-
try sizedmodules,of self-diagnosinganalogcir-
cuits perhapsundervarying operatingconditions
(Luckin, 1998) and of circuits capableof testing
thetesterundermultiple faults.
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My researchaimsto examinetheskills andabil-
itieschildrenbringto acollaborative learningenvi-
ronmentandin doingsoidentify thecircumstances
thatleadto successfulcollaboration.I amworking
aspart of the Riddlesprojectwhich is concerned
with improving children’s readingcomprehension
skills throughtraining that draws attentionto the
ambiguityin joking riddles.

Linguistic awarenessis the ability to treat lan-
guageasan objectand to reflecton its structural
featuressuch as phonology and syntax. (Yuill
& Oakhill, 1991) identify a deficit in this ability
amongpoor comprehenders.A poor comprehen-
deris a child with a readingcomprehensionageat
least6 monthsbehindtheir readingaccuracy age.
Theriddle is a linguisticdevice which requiresbe-
ing ableto reflecton the useof ambiguity in lan-
guagein order to appreciateits humour. (Yuill,
1998)foundthatlinguisticawarenesscanbedevel-
opedby drawing children’s attentionto the ambi-
guity in riddlesandencouragingdiscussionon the
different interpretationsof the language.Signifi-
cant improvementsin children’s readingcompre-
hensionskills werefoundafterexposureto therid-
dle training. Thetraininghasbeendevelopedinto
a multimediasoftwarepackagecalled‘Joke City’,
which presentsriddles to pairsof childrenwhose
taskit is to identify theambiguitywithin eachrid-
dle. For example:
Question: How do youmake asausageroll?
Answer: Pushit down ahill.

In order to ‘get the joke’ children have to dis-
ambiguatetheword roll andunderstandit hastwo
meanings.Joke City draws their attentionto this
by askingthem to ‘click on the part of the word
thathastwo meanings’.

In the currentprojectJoke City is beingdevel-
opedwith particularemphasisonexploringtherole
of linguistic awarenessin text comprehension,the
useof multiple external representationsof mean-
ing, the useof peercollaborationand the imple-
mentationof softwarescaffolding. My researchfo-
cuseson how bestto supportpeercollaborationin

thiscontext in orderto maximisethelearningben-
efitsit canoffer.

Joke City provides an ideal collaborative con-
text; two childrenworkingtogethertowardsacom-
mon goal. However, observationsof videotaped
dataof childreninteractingwith thesoftwarehave
revealedthat interactionswithin this context are
not always collaborative. Somepairs collaborate
very effectively while othersconsistentlyfail to
work togetherproductively. I am interestedin ex-
ploringthequalitiesthatmaketheseinteractionsso
differentandasaresultaimto identify thecircum-
stancesthatmaycontribute to a successfulcollab-
orative experience.

Definingcollaborationhasprovenadifficult task
asthetermis usedverydifferentlybothwithin and
betweendifferentdisciplines(Dillenbourg, 1999).
The definition provided by (Teasley & Roschell,
1995) below is perhapsthe one most commonly
usedandquotedin theliterature.

Collaboration is a coordinated, syn-
chronousactivity that is the result of a
continuedattemptto constructandmain-
tain a sharedconceptionof a common
problem.(p. 70)

Underpinningtheir emphasison ‘coordinated,
synchronousactivity’ is the assumptionthat all
membersof the collaborative group participate
equallyin thetaskandthereisnodivisionof labour
amongstparticipants. However, this implies that
all membersof thegrouparebothequallyableand
equally willing to participatein the collaborative
process(Burton,Brna,& Treasure-Jones,1997). I
would arguethis is not necessarilythe caseanda
clearernotionof thedifferentqualitiesparticipants
contribute is vital to a betterunderstandingof the
natureof collaboration.

Identifying whatcontributesto effective collab-
orationhasimplicationsfor both classroomprac-
tice andsoftwaredesign.For example,theway in
which collaborative contexts are constructedwill
beinformedby thiswork. In addition,if thelearner
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model is able to assessthe quality of the interac-
tion, scaffolding couldbeprovidedin orderto sup-
port thecollaborative process.
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Much of thework on theproblemof how to in-
terprettheverbalsystemof theSemiticlanguages
hasbeenfocusedon Biblical Hebrew andArabic
(both Qur’anic and Modern). This problem de-
rives from attemptingto imposeIndo-European-
language-centricinterpretationsonto a non-Indo-
Europeangroup, in particulargrammaticaltermi-
nology from Greekand Latin. This leadsto the
claimthatlanguageslikeHebrew, Arabic,andSyr-
iac have no “tense” when in fact a distinction
shouldbe madebetweenhaving no tenseandnot
marking tenseon the verb. This in turn has led
to confusionin theprescriptive grammarbooksof
the abovementionedlanguages,with someusing
the term “perfect” to indicatea pasttense,others
a completedaction; and the “imperfect” as a fu-
ture (or non-pastencompassingboth presentand
future),or asan incompleteaction. This category
of complete/incompletehas nothing to do with
tense,but is insteadanaspectualdistinctionandis
binaryin nature.

In my researchI will look at the discussionof
the historical explanationsof the Semitic verbal
system(with Biblical Hebrew astheprime exam-
ple) and will look at the issueof linear time as
representedin generallinguistic theory, which, as
mentionedbefore,for thelargeparthasbeenocci-
dentalandIndo-Europeanlanguagefocused.Fol-
lowing from this I will examinethedifferenttheo-
ries of tenseandaspectasappliedto the Semitic
verbal system(Goldfajn, 1998), (Driver, 1936),
(Anderson,1974), as well as a survey of the lit-
eraturein particularon the Syriac verb. Parallel
occurrencesof identical verb forms in the Syriac
Gospelversionswill especiallybe treatedto dis-
cernwhethertheir translationfrom Greekis identi-
calandwhetherthey canbe(shouldbe)interpreted
with an equal sense. My researchwill involve
anexaminationof expressionsof tenseandaspect
within the verbal systemof Syriac focusingon a
specificcorpus,thatof theOld Syriac,Peshittaand
Harkleanversionsof theNew TestamentGospels,
andhow they relateto thesameexpressionswithin
the (supposed)original Koine Greek. I will argue
that certaininnovative structureshadto be devel-

opedto accommodatefor translationbetweenan
Indo-Europeanlanguagewith its complex verbal
systemallowing for both tenseand aspectand a
Semitic one in which the verbal systemis tradi-
tionally seenasbeingpurelyaspectual.

Within biblical Hebrew, Arabic, andSyriacthe
Past/Perfectis generallyregardedasthebaseupon
which theothersensesandmeaningsarebuilt and
is sometimestermedthesuffix conjugation(which
is a moretemporallyneutralterm),asit takessuf-
fixesto indicateperson.The Future/Imperfectis
termedtheprefixconjugationasit takesprefixesto
differentiateit from thesuffix conjugationaswell
assomepersonalsuffixes. This would seemto in-
dicatea bipolar differentiationof the verbal sys-
tem.But thisdistinctionis morecomplex thansim-
ply apast/non-pastdistinction.

A survey (McFall, 1983),foundthatin thetrans-
lations of the Hebrew “tense” forms in the Re-
visedStandardVersionBible thesuffixedqt.l form
could be translatedeitherby a past,presenttense
or evena future. Similarly with theprefixed yiqt.l
form; while mosthadafuturesensetranslation,the
presentandalsothepastcouldbeused.Soclearly
somethingotherthantenseis markedon theverb.
This somethingis normally taken asbeingaspect.
The theorythat the “tense” forms areactuallyas-
pectualhadbeenput forwardasearlyasthe1820s
(Ewald, 1827), with thepastrepresentingperfec-
tive (meaningcompleted)and the future, imper-
fective (meaningincompleted). This, ratherthan
clearingup the confusiononly served to addto it
particularlyconcerningtherole of theproclitic w-
conjunction,or vav conversive, usually translated
as“and”, whichwhenaddedto aqt.l form, seemed
to give it a futuretense,andwhenaddedto ayiqt.l,
gave it a pasttensesense. A similar occurrence
appearsin Syriac, which will be looked at more
thoroughlyduringthecourseof my research.

As the tensesystemsof Biblical Hebrew and
Qur’anicArabichavebeenassumedto bevirtually
identical and to be representative of the Semitic
tensesystem,it is held thatwhatever theoryholds
for onelanguagewill hold for the otherlanguage
andby extensionfor theSemiticlanguagefamily.
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Out of this work on the two abovementionedlan-
guages(Binnick, 1991):435saysthattherearetwo
maintheoriesconcerningSemitic“tenses”

1. thosewhichlook atpurelysemanticmeanings
within which arethoseinvolving aspect,rela-
tive tense,absolutetenseor otherand,

2. thosewhich involve pragmatics.

Comriein his work Aspect(1976)suggestsa mix-
ture of the two.1 Relatively little researchhas
beendoneon the verbalsystemof Syriac,which
for a numberof reasonsis anextremelyimportant
Semiticlanguage,from linguistic, theologicaland
historicalperspectives.Syriacwasusedasabridge
languagein the translationof texts from Greekto
Arabic. Greekphilosophical,medicaland scien-
tific texts werefirst translatedinto Syriacandthen
from Syriacto Arabic, eitherincidentally(that is,
they alreadyexistedin Syriactranslation)or aspart
of thetranslatoryprocess.

Debatecontinuesto rageover whetherthe first
Gospelportionswere composedin Koine Greek,
or an Aramaicdialect (possiblySyriac)2 , which
could have profoundtheologicalimplications,the
examinationof whichdoesnotfall within thescope
of my currentresearchor theremit of this paper.
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1 Intr oduction

My interest is in changingideological positions
andhow thesecanbededucedfrom changinglan-
guageuse.I aminvestigatingtheroleof evaluative
vocabulary in EarlyModernEnglishwith reference
to Martin’sAppraisalSystems(Martin,2001).Un-
like current governmentpronouncements,which
are intendedto changepopular thinking through
persuasionor spin, 16th and 17th centuryRoyal
Proclamationswerecommandsandcarriedtheul-
timatecharge of high treasonfor non-compliance.
During thereignof HenryVIII theChurchin Eng-
landbroke from Rome.GivenHenry’s consequent
preoccupationwith affairsof religion andmy dis-
covery from preliminaryresearchinto variousar-
easof vocabulary that religious terminologywas
the most vitriolic in Early Modern English, this
seemedaprofitableareato investigatefor evidence
of ideologicalchange. Fearof social unrestand
its threatto theirholdonpowerseemsto dominate
TudorProclamationsconcerningreligion. I planto
investigatewhetherthis continuesthroughoutthe
periodstudied.

To discover whethersocial attitudesgenerally
appearto have beenregulated, I am looking at
changinglanguageusein JonathanCulpeper’s un-
published Corpus of English Dialogues (1560-
1760), to which I have kindly beenallowed ac-
cess. The trial proceedingssectionin particular
will provide a fertile sourceof contemporaryat-
titudes,sincethey constitutea dialoguebetween
thosein authorityholding the approved or politi-
cally correctline andthosewho opposethis. Fair-
cloughrecentlyexplainedtheuseof politically cor-
rectlanguagethus:

‘people interact.. . they represent to
themselves and each other what they
do.. .what they do is then shapedand
reshapedby their representations.. . this
is the basis of theories of social life
as socially constructedas an effect of

discourses. Such processesof inter-
vention.. . can be seen as attempts to
change discourseson the assumption
that changingdiscourses.. .may lead to
changesin otherelementsof socialprac-
tices through processesof dialectical
internalization.’

(Fairclough,2003):22

My hypothesisis that the applicationof politi-
cally correctlanguageis far from new. Its persua-
sive purposehasbeenmorelightly disguisedthan
thatof otherevaluativewordsbut its functionis the
same.We arenow moreawareof theconceptbe-
causethe diffusion of social influencehasled to
thesourcesof wordsthatsucceededin influencing
usagebecomingmorediverse. The useof politi-
cally correctterminologyis anattemptto make the
attitudeof the userappearto be the norm and is
emulatedto show solidaritybut

‘relatively successfulenactmentdoesnot
guaranteerelatively successfulinculca-
tion.. . peoplemayacquiesceto new dis-
courseswithout acceptingthem - they
may mouththemrhetorically for strate-
gic andinstrumentalpurposes.’

(Fairclough,2003):25

In the 16th centurythesepurposeswould have
been political expedienceand the attitude was
frequentlyderogatory, whereasmodernpolitically
correctusagetendsto substitutea lessdistasteful
word for amoreoffensive one.Giventhetendency
of derogative words to lose their negative impact
over time,do any of thetermsunderconsideration
losetheirnegativeevaluationovertheperiodandis
any suchchangein rhetoricreflectedby a change
in reality?
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Theresearchconductedfor my Dphil wasbased
on thenotionthatrecognitionmemoryreflectstwo
componentsof consciousawarenessoperational-
ized by rememberand know responses. Every
positive recognitiondecisionis followed by either
a rememberor know responseby the participant.
Someresearchershaveproposedthatremembering
reflectsthe ability to mentallytravel backin time
andbecomeawareof pastexperiences.Knowing
is proposedto involve theawarenessof knowledge
abouttheworld without referenceto one’sown ex-
periences.For theseresearchersrememberingand
knowing reflectmemorysystemsratherthanpro-
cesses,andthey donotbearaone-to-onerelation-
shipto processesduringrecognition.Otherinvesti-
gatorsdirectly identify rememberwith theslower,
controlledprocessof recollectionandknow with
the faster, automaticprocessof familiarity during
recognition. In orderto addressthis differencein
views, my researchemploys the remember-know
paradigmalongwith a proceduredesignedto con-
trol thetimebetweenthetestitempresentationand
recognitionjudgments. If short deadlinesallow
only the familiarity processto influencerecogni-
tion andlong deadlinesallow themorecontrolled
recollectionprocessesto govern recognition,then
thisshouldbeapparentin therememberandknow
responses.Previous researchhasshown that un-
der this procedureknow responsesdo not directly
identify with a fast,automaticprocess,aspartici-
pantsgive moreknow responseswhengivenmore
time to respond.

Using novel and famousfacesas stimuli, fur-
ther evidenceregardingrememberingand know-
ing at shortandlong deadlineswassoughtby ma-
nipulating study time or the level of processing
during study, resultingin the effectsof thesema-
nipulationsbeingobviousin rememberingandnot
in knowing. Moreover, with the longerdeadline,
a parallel increasein knowing was found when
levels-of-processingmanipulationwas usedwith
thefamousfacesbut notwith thenovel ones.Thus,
my researchprovides additionalevidencefor the
supportof the view that there is no one-to-one

relationshipbetweenthesetwo responsesand the
aforementionedprocesses,and contributes to the
extensionof evidenceto differentkindsof materi-
als, namelyfaces. It alsosuggestthat the greater
opportunityfor consciouscontrolover recognition
providedby thelongerdeadlinebenefitsknowing,
aswell asremembering,only whenthefacesto be
retrieved are famous;a finding that is intriguing
andinterestingasit provides further evidencefor
differencesin theencodingandretrieval natureof
novel andfamousfaces.Anothertypeof encoding
manipulationwasusedin two furtherexperiments,
wherefacesof sameanddifferentracialorigin - in
relation to the participants- wherestudiedeither
one or threetimes under the assumptionthat re-
memberingaswell asknowing would increaseaf-
ter threestudypresentations.It wasfoundthatpar-
ticipantsrememberedoverall more facesof their
own racial origin, andrememberedmorefacesof
both origins after they wereexposedto the faces
threetimes.Knowing wasnotaffected.Theselec-
tive effects on rememberinglend further support
to theclaim of dissociationbetweenremembering
andknowing andposea questionfor thefamiliar-
ity hypothesisaiming to explain the phenomenon
of own-racebias.

In conclusion,both seriesof experimentshave
producedresultsthatreplicateandextendprevious
findingsin theareaof recognitionmemoryandcan
be informative for otherspecialistsin theareasof
education,clinical psychology, expert eyewitness
testimony andequalopportunitiespolicies.
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1 Intr oduction

My researchareaandthe topic of this papercon-
cernsthe phenomenonof autohyponymy - where
oneword canbe usedwith a moregeneralmean-
ing andwith a morespecificonethat is in a rela-
tionshipof hyponymy or classinclusionto thegen-
eralmeaning.In this paperI will discussthis phe-
nomenonbriefly andoutlinea cognitive linguistic
accountof lexical representationfollowing work
by (Langacker, 1987)and(Tuggy, 1993).

2 Conceptsand meaningsin cognitive lin-
guistics

Oneof thekey ideasin cognitive linguisticsis that,
as experimentalevidenceshows, humanconcep-
tual categoriesarenot definableby necessaryand
sufficient conditionsand they do not have fixed
boundaries,but ratherexhibit aprototypestructure
in termsof morerepresentative andmoremarginal
membersandvariableboundaries(Rosch,1978).
It is also assumedthat the mental lexicon does
not provide fixedliteral meaningsfor word forms.
(Langacker, 1987)hasarguedthat linguistic items
actas“accessnodes”into anopen-endednetwork
of encyclopaedicknowledge;thusdifferentaspects
of our knowledge may be activated on different
occasionsof useasmotivatedandconstrainedby
the linguistic conventionsof the speechcommu-
nity andthecontext cf. (Croft & Cruse,to appear);
(Fauconnier, 1997).

3 Autohyponymy

As mentioned,autohyponymy is a phenomenon
whereone word hasa more genericand a more
specific use. A classicexample of this is dog,
which can mean either a canine in general or
more specifically a male memberof the canine
species. The samephenomenonhas also been
calledspecific-genericpolysemyin anthropologi-
cal literatureonfolk categorisationof naturalkinds

(Berlin, Breedlove, & Raven, 1973). My particu-
lar researchinterestis autohyponymy of concrete
objectnames- casessuchascoatwhich canmean
anovergarmentin general(including jackets)or a
prototypicallong,warmovergarmentthatcontrasts
with jackets. As mentioned,researchinto human
categorisationhasshown thatcategory boundaries
may be construeddifferently by different speak-
ers and on different occasionsof use. There-
fore, for any category with a prototypestructure,
we canpotentiallyalwaysfind instanceswherein
somecontexts the category boundariesare con-
struedto bemorenarrow or moreextended.How-
ever, given observations such as that coat has a
moreprototypicalanda moregenericuse,oneof
thequestionswe canaskis whetherthis is simply
becausethe category boundariesare contextually
construeddifferently or whetherthe different ex-
tensionscouldbesaidto constituteseparatemental
representations.

4 Sensesand mental representations

Fromthelinguisticpointof view, wecanapproach
this questionby asking whetherthe genericand
specificusesof a word constitutedifferentsenses
of the word. Traditionally a distinction hasbeen
madebetweenthree modesof representationof
meaningin thementallexicon: homonymy, where
a word hastwo or moredistinctmeaningsthatare
not related(e.g. bank),polysemy, wheretheword
hasdistinctandunrelatedmeaningswhich arese-
manticallyrelated(e.g. run a marathonandrun a
business)andmonosemy, wherea word hasa sin-
gle meaningand any different interpretationsare
derivedpragmatically. So,thequestionis whether
a word such as coat is monosemousor polyse-
mous. In many traditional approachesto word
meaningandsenseboundariesit hasbeenassumed
that thedistinctionbetweenwordsthathave a sin-
gle senseandthosethathave a numberof distinct
(althoughpossibly related)sensesis straightfor-
ward andclear-cut. However, work in the cogni-
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tive linguistic framework suggeststhathomonymy,
ploysemy and monosemyin fact form a contin-
uum; (Tuggy, 1993); (Croft & Cruse,to appear).
To illustratewhy this is arguedto bethecase,con-
sideroneof thetraditional”tests” for determining
whetherthedifferentmeaningsof a word aredis-
tinct or unitary. Theso-calledlinguistic testrelies
on thepossibilityof usingthetwo meaningsof the
word in asingleconstructionsuchas1) below:

(1a)Peteris hotandsois Simon.

(1b) I saw my cousinyesterdayandSimonsaw his.

In (1a), if we assumethat Peteris hot in terms
of having the experienceof heatwhile Simon is
sexually attractive, thesentencesoundsodd,like a
pun. This is taken to indicatethat the two mean-
ingsof hot aredistinctsenses.In (1b),on theother
hand,even if my cousinis femaleandSimon’s is
male,thesentenceis fine,whichmeansthatcousin
is monosemousin asmuchthattherearen’t distinct
sensesfor maleandfemalecousins.However, this
testis problematicin that in somecasesit is diffi-
cult to determinewhetherthesentencesoundsodd
or not, differentspeakersmay differ in their intu-
itionsandsometimesthecontext mayinfluencethe
interpretations.For example,Tuggy(1993)hasar-
guedthat theacceptabilityof sentencesuchas(2)
is oftenamatterof degree:

(2) Mary is paintingandsois Tim.

(3) Paulaworeacoatandsodid Mike.

(2) seemspeculiarif Mary is paintinga still-life
but Tim is paintingthebedroomwalls,but if Mary
ispaintingamural,thesentencesoundsbetter. Fur-
thermore,if we try to contrastautohyponymous
sensesasin (3), speakers’ intuitionsonwhetherthe
sentenceis acceptableor not if Paulaworea long
overcoatandMike worea summerjacket depends
on the context and what level of detail is judged
relevant in ourconstrualof thecategory COAT.

5 A cognitivegrammar accountof mental
representations

One model that can account for such gradable
and context-sensitive intuitions is that proposed
by (Langacker, 1987)and(Tuggy, 1993). In this
modelit is arguedthat lexical categoriesarechar-
acterisedas hierarchicalnetworks of nodeswith
higher level schemasas abstractionsof the com-
monalitiesof morespecific,lower level schemas.
The more specificschemasrepresentdistinctness

of meaningand the more abstractschemasunity
of meaning,but importantlyboth may coexist as
partof aspeaker’s linguisticknowledge.Thenodes
in the network becomemore cognitively salient
or entrenchedthroughrepeatedactivation in lin-
guisticusageevents.Differentnodesvary in their
level of entrenchment,which correlateswith their
likelihood of activation. Thus the continuumbe-
tween monosemy, polysemy and homonymy is
representedin this model so that in the caseof
monosemy, a schemarepresentingthecommonal-
ities betweendifferent usagesis well entrenched
and the specific usagesare not very well en-
trenched.In homonymy, thespecificinstancesare
well entrenchedandthegeneralschemais veryab-
stract and not well entrenchedat all. Polysemy
is characterisedby varying degreesof entrench-
ment of the more abstractor specific schemas-
thus casesof polysemyfall on a continuumbe-
tweenmonosemyandhomonymy. Thedifferences
in people’s intuitions regardingthe unity anddis-
tinctnessand relatednessof sensesthen relies on
theactivation of eithermoregeneralor morespe-
cific schemasin particularcontexts. Speakersmay
vary in the kinds of networks they construct,de-
pendingon whatspecificinstancesthey encounter
in their experienceand what generalisationsthey
extract. Importantly, however, therewill bea level
of overlapin thementalrepresentationsof different
speakers provided by conventionalisationof lin-
guisticusageassomethingsharedby thelinguistic
community.

6 Conclusion

In relationto thementalrepresentationof autohy-
ponymy, we canstatethat it is possiblethat some
particularconstrualsof category extensionmaybe
entrenchedasnodesin a network for a particular
speaker- thelevel of entrenchmentmayvarypartly
explaining the uncertaintyof judgementsregard-
ing the distinctnessof genericand more specific
usages.To make more specificclaims about the
statusof thesenseswe would have to look at their
degreeof conventionalisationusing methodology
suchascorpusstudies.Furtherissuesfor research
include the questionof what factorsmight influ-
encethedegreeof entrenchmentandconventional-
isationof theautohyponymoussenses.
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1 Intr oduction

What was the first alcoholic drink to make you
vomit? Chancesare you now avoid that flavour
like the plague. It’s also likely that if you were
asked to indicatehow muchyou liked or disliked
that particulartaste,you would reply with a pro-
found dislike. But did you dislike that flavour
beforeyour headstartedspinningandyour stom-
ach did the back flip? Probablynot! The pro-
cessvia which you cameto dislike the flavour of
the alcoholicdrink is calledevaluative condition-
ing (EC) andarosebecauseyou cameto associate
theflavour with somethingyou didn’t like - vom-
iting. EC is a processthat can also explain how
we cometo like things(aswell asdislike things)
and is often usedin advertising wherea product
is pairedwith somethingliked (nakedwomen,the
perfectlifestyle) so that an associationis formed
betweenthe productand the liked stimulus, and
consequentlythe productalsobecomesliked. As
well asexplaining our acquiredgenerallikes and
dislikesandplayinga largerole in advertising,EC
mightalsobeof usein explainingphobias,fetishes
and other psychopathological disorders,such as
eatingdisorders.

A large area of researchhas been dedicated
to the EC phenomenonand has implied that un-
der laboratoryconditionslikesanddislikescanbe
elicited in a large rangeof objects,using a large
rangeof stimuli (e.g. pictures, faces,flavours,
odoursandhapticstimuli) andthattheeffect is re-
liableandrobust.Thisresearchhasalsoprovideda
numberof observations,unusualfor humanlearn-
ing:

1. Theseeffects can be elicited without con-
sciousawarenessof thepairingof theneutral
stimuluswith thelikedor dislikedstimulus.

2. Theseeffectscannotbe removed throughthe
usual meansof extinction (where a neutral
stimulus that has becomeliked or disliked
throughthepairingprocessis thenpresented

repeatedlyin the absenceof the liked or dis-
liked stimulus,andthis would normally lead
to the stimulusregaining its original neutral
status).

3. Thepairingsdonothave to bebasedonasta-
tisticalcontingency, but musthavesomeform
of temporalor spatialrelationship. In short,
this indicatesthat EC cannot be explained
throughconventionalhumanlearningmech-
anisms(suchasPavlovian conditioning).

However, anumberof methodologicalflaws(in-
adequatecontrols,no baselinemeasuresof liking
prior to thepairing processin orderthat a change
in liking mightbeascertainedetc.) in this research
areahasmeantthat the reportedeffectsmay have
beentheresultof someexperimentalartefact,and
not due to the pairing of a neutralstimuluswith
a liked or disliked stimulus, let alonesomespe-
cial form of humanlearning.Thecurrentresearch
wasaimedat ascertainingwhetherthepairingof a
neutralstimuluswith a liked or disliked stimulus
could bring aboutthe liking/disliking of that neu-
tral stimulusoncethemethodologicalproblemsen-
counteredin previousresearchwerecorrectedfor.

This researchverified that EC effectscould be
obtainedas a result of the pairing process,how-
ever the effect was not nearly as reliable or ro-
bustaswaspreviously believed. In fact, theeffect
wasfound to be extremelysensitive to the condi-
tionsunderwhich it would occurandeffectssim-
ilar to previous researchcould often not be repli-
catedwhensimilarconditionsto theearlyresearch
wereemployed. Oncetheexperimentalconditions
werevaried,ECcouldbeobtained.Theinfluential
factorswerefoundto includehow many stimuli the
participantwasrequiredto learnabout,how many
times the stimuli were pairedand the amountof
time betweenpresentingthe neutralstimulusand
presentingthelikedor dislikedstimulus.However,
everydaycasesof EC might occurmoreeasilydue
to theincreasedsalienceof everydaylikedanddis-
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liked� stimuli, which could not be imitated in the
laboratoryfor ethicalreasons.

As well asestablishingsomeof theexperimental
conditionsunderwhich EC could be established,
anotherimportantfinding was observed. A phe-
nomenonknown asselective conditioning,where
somestimuli aremoreeasilyassociatedthanother
stimuli,wasalsoobserved. In oneparticularexper-
imentpicturesof foodwereusedasneutralstimuli
andthesewerepairedwith picturesof obese(dis-
liked),normal(neutral)orextremelythin (disliked)
women.Only thepicturesof food pairedwith the
picturesof obesewomenbecamedisliked,despite
thefact that thepicturesof extremelythin women
wereactuallymoredislikedthanthepicturesof the
obesewomen. In addition, somelearning theo-
ristshavearguedthatselectiveconditioningeffects
are due to innatebiological preparedness.How-
ever, a follow up studyrevealedthat the selective
conditioningeffectsobserved hereweredueto an
expectancy biaswherefoodswereexpectedto be
paired with obeseor normal women, more than
they wouldbeexpectedto bepairedwith extremely
thin women. This indicatesthat selective associa-
tions, in humansat least,might not be accounted
for throughinnatepredispositions,but ontogenetic
factorsmight alsoplay animportantrole.

This researchhasindicatedthatEC is not quite
the resilient effect that it was oncethoughtto be
and that selective conditioning can occur. The
roadaheadfor EC involvesfirmly establishingthe
experimentalconditionsunder which it will oc-
cur and explaining why it might be sucha frag-
ile learningmechanism.Otherselective condition-
ing effects shouldbe explored, which might un-
cover importantpreliminarylinks to understanding
somepsychopathological disorders. In addition,
EC shouldbe comparedwith other forms of hu-
manlearningto determinewhetherin fact it does
show thesamepatternsof learning,or whetherit is
indeedadifferentform of humanlearningentirely.
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1 Intr oduction

In the 20th century, associative learninghasbeen
thedominantexplanationfor how weacquirefears
andphobias- we startwith a few naturallyaver-
sive stimuli such as loud noisesor pain, which
give us our first experiencesof fear and the fear
responsegeneralisesor extendsto other stimuli,
suchasdogsor spiders,throughassociative learn-
ing. Following (Rachman,1977),mostresearchers
considerthreepathways to fear: classicalPavlo-
vian conditioning (somethingfrightening occurs
in the presenceof a previously neutralobjectand
the fearsomenesstransfersto the previously neu-
tral object);vicariouslearning(learningby seeing
someoneelsebeingscaredof something);andin-
formation transfer(learningto fear by being told
that somethingis dangerousor shouldbe feared).
Although much experimentalevidencehas been
gatheredandis beinggatheredto supporttheexis-
tenceandoperationof thesepathwaysto fear, there
areproblems. Many of the objectionsto associa-
tive learningapproachescentrearoundthefactthat
they over-predict the occurrenceof fear: if some-
one’s fear of swimmingcanbe tracedto the time
they werevery scaredby watchingJaws, thenwe
have to specifywhy not everyonewatchingJaws
becomesscaredof swimming. This is a particu-
lar problemwith retrospective surveys thatjustask
fearfulpeopleaboutlikely causesandeventsat the
onsetof their phobia. Suchstudiesrarely include
a control group who had similar experiencesbut
did not becomephobic. It seemsthat theremust
bemediatingfactorsthatdeterminewhethersome-
one comesout of an associative learning event
with a long-lastingfear. One factor that doesn’t
seemto have received much experimentalatten-
tion is age,althoughit hasbeennotedthatdifferent
phobiashave differentcharacteristicagesof onset.
Themostthoroughstudyof thiswasconductedby
(Oest,1987), who found that animal phobiahad
theearliestonsetage(7 years),followedby blood
phobia(9 years),dentalphobia(12 years),social
phobia(16 years),claustrophobia(20 years),and
finally agoraphobia(28 years). It is possiblethat

therearecritical developmentalperiodsfor theac-
quisition of different specific fears - associative
learningeventsoccurringduring thesecritical pe-
riods have a moreprofoundeffect. To investigate
this,ahighly controlledexperimentdesignedto re-
flect associative learningof animalfearswascar-
ried out with two agegroupsof children,oneat,
andoneolderthan,thehypothesisedcritical devel-
opmentalperiodfor theacquisitionof animalfears.
Thequestionis whetherchildrenaremoresensitive
to informationaboutfearsomeanimalsat theageat
whichmostanimalphobiasbegin.

2 Participants

Fifty-nine children betweenthe agesof 6 and 8
(µ � 92� 9 months,σ � 6 � 6) and58 childrenaged
12and13 (µ � 152� 7 months,σ � 3 � 9).

3 Procedure

The participantswereshown picturesof the three
novel animals: the cuscus, the quoll and the
quokka, and given a specially constructedFear
Beliefs Questionnaire(FBQ). This is a set of 21
questions- 7 differentquestions,repeatedoncefor
eachanimal - aboutfear-relevant beliefs,suchas
”do you think the animal would hurt you?” and
”would you go out of your way to avoid the ani-
mal?”. The participantsansweredthesequestions
at this stage,beforethey knew anything aboutthe
animals.Next, theparticipantsweretold negative
information aboutone animal and positive infor-
mationaboutanotheranimalby theexperimenter.
(Counterbalancingensuredthat all animalswere
paired equally often with negative, positive and
no information). Participantsthen completedthe
FBQ again,andtwo othermeasuresof fearandat-
titudestowardstheanimalsweretaken. Firstly, to
seeif thereare effects on behaviour, participants
wereaskedto stroke theanimals(actuallysoft toys
in woodentouch-boxes)andthe time taken to ap-
proachandstroke eachanimalwasrecorded.Sec-
ondly, a computerisedtest - the Implicit Associa-
tion Test(IAT) - wascompletedby all participants.
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The	 IAT is usedto measuretheassociationthat
peoplehave betweentwo particularconcepts. If
one constructsa classifyingtask with compound
categories(e.g. press‘E’ if the word is either a
flowerorapleasantword;press‘I’ if thewordisei-
thera weaponor anunpleasantword),participants
will be quicker to perform the classifyingtask if
theconceptsthataregroupedtogetherarealready
associatedin their mind. So, in this example,one
might hypothesisestrongerassociationsbetween

flowers + pleasantthings� and



weapons+ un-

pleasantthings� thanbetween


weapons+ pleas-

ant things� and


flowers + unpleasantthings� .

Consequently, onewould expectquicker reaction
timesin atrialswherethecategorieswere



flowers

+ pleasantthings� and


weapons+ unpleasant

things� than in trials where the categories were

weapons+ pleasantthings� and



flowers + un-

pleasantthings� . Thus, by comparingreaction
times in a classificationtask betweentrials with
differentconceptpairings,onecanget a measure
of theassociationsthatpeoplehave betweenthose
concepts. In this instance,it was usedto assess
whetherparticipantshave formedassociationsbe-
tweenparticularanimalsandniceandnastythings.
Thismeasuregetsaroundtheproblemthatchildren
couldjust have beentelling theexperimenterwhat
they thoughtheor shewantedto hear.

Participantscompletedthe FBQ andIAT again
afteraweek,amonthandthreemonths.

4 Results

4.1 Fear BeliefsQuestionnaire
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Figure 1: Mean fear belief by information type
over time

Participants’scoresfor eachanimalon theFear
Beliefs Questionnaireshowed a significant inter-

action betweenthe effects of time and informa-
tion type (F � 5 � 17� 485� 50��� 26� 17, p � 0 � 0005).
That is, the different typesof information (posi-
tive,negativeor none)abouttheanimalshaddiffer-
enteffectson participants’fearbeliefs. Themag-
nitudeof this effect wasnot significantlyaffected
by age group (non-significant3-way interaction:
F � 5 � 17� 485� 50� , p � 0 � 27).

4.2 Behavioural measure - touch boxes
Time taken to approachand stroke each ani-
mal was standardised(converted to z-scores)be-
causeparticipantsalwaystook longerto approach
whichever animal was first. Participantsin both
age groups took longer to approachthe animal
about which they had been given negative in-
formation (F � 1 � 85� 162� 68��� 8 � 87, p � 0 � 0005),
and there was no interaction with age group
(F � 1 � 85� 162� 68��� 1 � 17, p � 0 � 31).
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Figure2: Meanlatency to approachanimalby in-
formationtype

4.3 Implicit AssociationsTest
If participantshave formed associationsbetween
a particular animal and, say, ‘nice’ things, then
they will be quicker in a categorisationtask that
requiresthemto put picturesof thatanimalin the
samecategoryas‘nice’ wordsthanin thesamecat-
egory as‘nasty’ words. The trial typesarecalled
Compatibleand Incompatible,and the difference
in reactiontimesbetweenthesetrial typesis taken
as a measureof strengthof association. There
was a significanteffect of trial type (F � 1 � 98���
32� 53, p � 0 � 0005),with Incompatibletrials hav-
ing longer reactiontimes than Compatibletrials,
as expected. Therewas a significant interaction
of trial typewith agegroup(F � 1 � 98��� 4 � 40, p �
0 � 039). Inspectionof thedatashows thattherewas
a smallerdifferencebetweenCompatibleand In-
compatibletrials in theolderagegroup.
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Figure 3: Mean reactiontime by trial type over
time

5 Discussion

Thehypothesisthatvalencedinformationaboutan-
imals would have a greaterimpacton childrenat
thedevelopmentalperiodatwhichanimalfearsare
mostcommonandat which animalphobiasmost
commonlybegin wasupheldfor oneof threemea-
sures.No differencewasfoundbetweenolderand
youngerchildren on a direct questionnairemea-
sureof fear-relatedbeliefsandattitudes(theFBQ),
nor on a direct behavioural measureof how long
it took to approachandstroke theanimals.Where
a differencedid appearwas in the IAT - an indi-
rect, implicit task, the resultsof which are not a
directresultof theconsciousbehaviour of thepar-
ticipant. It maybethatthedifferencein sensitivity
to valencedinformationonly showsupin tasksthat
areimmuneto participants’consciousstrategising.
Thisexplanationcouldbefollowedupwith arange
of otherimplicit tasks,suchasaffective priming.
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1 Intr oduction

Most natural languageprocessingsystemsneed
syntacticanalysisto someextent,andthereforere-
quire a parseranda setof grammarrules. While
therehasbeena lot of researchon variousparsing
algorithms,the problemof how to obtaina gram-
mar hasreceived lessattention. This shortpaper
introducesaframework ontheautomaticinduction
of grammarrules.

2 SupervisedvsUnsupervisedLearning

Thevariousapproachesto linguisticknowledgeac-
quisition can be separatedinto two camps: the
supervisedand the unsupervised.Supervisedap-
proachesassumethe existenceof some golden
standardto guidethelearningprocess,while unsu-
pervisedonesdo not. Suchgoldenstandardcould
be,for example,alargecollectionof text annotated
with correctgrammaticalstructure. Although su-
pervisedapproachesgivemuchbetterresultsat the
currentstateof theart,they areundesirablefor two
reasons.First, building the goldenstandardis an
extremelylaboriousandtime-consumingtask.For
this reasontherehavenotbeensufficient resources
like annotatedtext for many languages.Second,
supervisedapproachesdo not explain how human
beings learn language. Obviously, no children
learntheirnative languagesby beingtold thatsuch
andsuchsequencesof words/part-of-speeches are
callednounphrases,etc. Thereforeunsupervised
approachesaremorepreferablein boththeoretical
andpracticalterms.

3 Parameter Learning

A widely establishedunsupervisedgrammarlearn-
ing technique is the Inside-Outsidealgorithm,
which is in factanapplicationof theExpectation-
Maximization algorithm in statistical inference.
Put it in simpleterms,what theInside-Outsideal-
gorithmdoesis to iteratively re-estimateoneof the
following figureson thebasisof another:

¢ theprobabilitiesof grammarrules

¢ how many timestherulesareusedin parsing
acollectionof text

It is proved that suchiterative re-estimationwill
converge to a stablesetof figures,thoughit may
bea local maximumonly.

Thereis a big problemwith the Inside-Outside
algorithm: what are the things whoseprobabili-
ties are to be estimated?Beforewe estimatethe
probabilitiesof grammarrules,we shouldfirst de-
cide which rulesexist in the grammarandwhich
rulesdo not. In the jargon of statisticallanguage
learning,what the Inside-Outsidealgorithm does
is merely to learngrammarparameters (i.e. rule
probabilities).Wearestill left with theproblemof
learninggrammarstructure (therulesthemselves).

4 Structure Learning

Thechoiceof a setof sensiblegrammarrulescan
beconceivedasa problemof classification:

1. the classificationof all sequencesof cate-
gories into legitimate ones and illegitimate
ones.(E.g. thesequenceADJECTIVE NOUN is
a legitimatephrasewhile PREPOSITION DE-
TERMINER is not.)

2. theclassificationof all legitimatecategoryse-
quencesinto different typesof phrase.(E.g.
the sequenceDETERMINER NOUN is a noun
phrasewhile VERB NOUN is averbphrase.)

In machinelearning,thereis anareacalledclus-
tering, which investigatesautomaticclassification.
A clusteringalgorithmtreatsdatapointsasvectors,
eachdimensionof whichcorrespondsto a particu-
lar feature. It thengroupsthevectorsinto several
classes,or clusters, in accordancewith somemet-
ric for measuringthedistancebetweenvectors.In
orderto applysomeclusteringalgorithmto gram-
mar learning,therefore,we have to representthe
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candidatephrases(sequencesof categories)asvec-
torsof somefeatures,andfindawaytomeasurethe
distancebetweenthem.

In thetraditionof structurallinguistics,a phrase
is characterizedby its distribution, or syntactic
context. For example,if thephraseDETERMINER

NOUN is situatedbetweenaverbandapreposition,
thenthepair [VERB - PREPOSITION] isacontext of
thephrase.If thereareN typesof categories,then
thereareN2 typesof context. Eachcontext type
canbetreatedasa feature,andits valuecanbethe
frequency or probabilitythataphraseis situatedin
thatcontext. Thereforeaphrasecanberepresented
asanN2-dimensionalvectorof syntacticcontext.

As to themeasuresof distance,many consumers
of clusteringalgorithmsadoptthe Euclideandis-
tance.Yettheresultsof ourpilot experimentsshow
that this metric performspoorly. However, if the
featurevaluesof vectoraretaken asprobabilities,
theneachvectoris itself aprobabilisticdistribution
over the context types. Thereareseveral metrics
proposedby information theoriststo measurethe
distancebetweenprobabilisticdistributions. The
pilot experimentsrevealthatmostof thesemetrics
give very goodclassificationsof part-of-speeches.

5 Conclusionand Future Work

This paper introduces a feasible approach to
learning grammarstructure,which can be com-
bined with the Inside-Outsidealgorithm to form
a comprehensive strategy in grammaracquisition.
Our pilot experimentsshow that the approachis
promising. In future a completegrammarlearn-
ing systembasedon distributional clusteringwill
bedeveloped.
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1 Intr oduction

What bearing,if any, might theconceptof ‘alien-
ation’ have on issuesin the Philosophyof Cogni-
tiveScience?Toanswerthiswefirst needto decide
whatis meantby ‘alienation’.

Theterm‘alienation’ is usedin avarietyof ways
in everydaydiscourseand in disciplinessuchas
Sociology, Law andPsychologybut theconceptof
‘alienation’ I wishto examine,whilst notunrelated
to many of these,is from a perhapslessfamiliar
source- thewritings of theyoungKarl Marx.

2 Marx’ s conceptof ‘alienation’

Marx’s concept of alienation, itself a develop-
mentof earlierwork by Hegel andFeuerbach,re-
sistseasysummarybut often a commonstarting
point is theaccountfoundin the1844Manuscripts
(McLellan, 1987).Hereit is assertedthat in Capi-
talistsocieties‘alienatedlabour’manifestsitself in
four ways:

1. alienationfrom theproductof one’s labour,

2. alienationfrom onesown productive activity,

3. alienationfrom man’s“speciesbeing”(manis
alienated“from his own body, natureexterior
to him andhis intellectualbeing,his human
essence”),and

4. alienationfrom otherhumanbeings.

Ignoring for now the problemthat the third of
these‘dimensions’of alienationdoesnot seemto
be ‘of a type’ with the other three,we might get
at leastsomeideaof whatMarx is sayingby not-
ing thateachof thesedimensionscanbeviewedas
having a doubleaspectinsofar asit hasa practical
basis(somethingis actuallytakenfrom theindivid-
ual) anda ‘psychological’consequent(thatwhich
is takenaway comesto beviewedas‘separate’or
‘strange’).To illustrate: in thefirst case,theprod-
uctof theindividual’s labourispracticallyremoved

from him (it belongsto his employer) andasa re-
sult it confrontshim “as an alien object that has
powerover him”.

3 Sowhat?

Whathasany of this got to do with Cognitive Sci-
ence- CognitiveScientistshavenoparticularinter-
estin thedetrimentaleffectsof factorywork after
all? Well theideais that,despitehaving its rootsin
thearenaof production,‘alienation’ is not justcon-
finedto theworkplacebut canmanifestitself more
generallyin our everydayandtheoreticalconcep-
tionsof theworld. (Herethereis someoverlapwith
the conceptof ‘ideology’). If this theory is true
then it seemsto me at least plausiblethat some
such‘alienated’ conceptionscan be found in the
Philosophyof Cognitive Science. Threepossible
candidatesaregivenbelow.

¢ Strong AI - The notion that a technological
artefact can literally exhibit its own intelli-
gencemight be construedas an exampleof
“alienationfrom the productof labour”. On
the onehandthe hopefor genuinestrongAI
speaksof amisplacedprojectionof one’sown
powersontoinanimatematterin thesameway
thatartefacts(e.g. masks)wereimbuedwith
magicalpowers in earlier societies. On the
other handwe might say that it speaksof a
lack of recognitionthat the very real intelli-
genceembodiedin technologicalartefactsis
humanat sourcebecausethe productof hu-
manlabourpower.

¢ The‘Other Minds’ Scenario- This is thesce-
nario which posits the need for inferential
or other cognitive mediationbefore one in-
dividual canrecognisethat other individuals
are owners of minds. It is to be found in
traditionalPhilosophyof Mind (Ayer, 1956),
lesstraditionalPhilosophyof Mind (Dennett,
1981)andis alsoto befound in certaininter-
pretationsof ‘Theoryof Mind’ in Psychology
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e.g. (Baron-Cohen,Tager-Flusberg, & Co-
hen, 2000). Sucha scenariocould be con-
strued as a variant of the “alienation from
otherhumanbeings” theme,and thuscritics
of this scenariosuchas(Wittgenstein,1953)
and thosewith ‘2nd Person’phenomenolog-
ical perspectives (Thompson,2001) can be
viewed aspart of a counter- ‘de-alienating’
- tendency.

¢ Cyborgs - Accordingto Marx, while “nature
is the inorganicbody of a man” this stateof
affairsbecomesinvertedin capitalistproduc-
tion wherethelabourerbecomesa “mereliv-
ing appendage”of themachine.This version
of ‘alienation from body’ (part of alienation
from speciesbeing) implies the individual’s
consequentreductionto a technologicalarte-
fact. In Philosophyof CognitiveSciencevari-
ationson this themeareto be found in spec-
ulation aboutthe physicalintegration of hu-
man consciousnesswith technologicalarte-
facts(Clark,2003)andalsomoregenerallyin
theconceptionof mentalstatesandprocesses
assilicon realizable.

How convincing are theseexamples?Is it just
a questionof patternmatching,in anadhoc fash-
ion, variousdisparateelementsof theoryfrom the
Philosophyof Cognitive Sciencewith ill defined
constructsfrom anoutmodedideology(Marxism),
or is there somethingexplanatorily useful to be
gainedby suggestingthat ‘alienation’ is rife in the
Philosophyof Cognitive Science? (Any expres-
sionsof opiniongratefullyreceived.)
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1 Intr oduction

Evolutionaryroboticsis a branchof Artificial Life
in which themorphologyandcontrolstructuresof
robotsarealteredovertimeto adaptto certainenvi-
ronmentsor performcertaintasks.Broadly, these
evolved robotsareusedin the explorationof two
main fields - the studyof biological life andevo-
lution, andthestudyof robotengineering.My re-
searchinvolvestheuseof roboticsto studycharac-
teristicsof living organisms.By evolving robotsto
duplicatebehavioursanddevelopmentalprocesses
found in nature,we can test hypothesizesabout
their origin andfunction. Most work in evolution-
ary robotics is performedon robotssimulatedin
a computer, and concentrateson the evolution of
their controllers. However, I concentrateon the
adaptionandchangeof their physicalshapesand
morphologies.

2 Evolution of Robot Brains and Bodies

In 1992,RandallD. Deer(Beer, 1996)highlighted
theuseof dynamicalrecurrentneuralnetworksfor
thecontrolof mobilerobots.A neuronnetwork is
a controlstructurethatcanmake choicesbasedon
thetypeof noisy, cloudyinformationthatweexpe-
rienceasliving thingsin theworld onaday-to-day
basisratherthanthesymbolickind thatcomputers
normallyrequire.Dynamcialmeansthecontroller
usestime asan integral part of the way it works,
and recurrentmeansthat the outputsof the con-
troller canfeedbackinto its input. Beerusedthis
controller to createa simulatedwalking robot in
theshapeof acockroach,amongotherthings.

Today this type of controller is heavily used
within the evolutionary robotics field as it is so
suited to evolutionary developmentby meansof
naturalselection.A populationof simulatedrobots
is createdwithin a computer, all with randomly
configuredbrains. They aresetto performa task,
or show a behaviour, andaregradedon how well
they do. Theonesthatdothebest,eventhoughthis

maynot bevery goodat all, areallowed to repro-
duceandreplacetherobotsthatdo not do sowell.
Thesebetterperformingrobotsaresaid to be fit-
ter. Eachtime a new child robot is createdandput
into thepopulation,a smallrandomchangeoccurs
to its controller, so it may behave slightly differ-
ently from its parent. In a lot of cases,the new
robotwill begradedworsethanits parent,but in a
few cases,it mayperformbetter. Thesebetterones
in their turn have a greaterchanceof reproducing,
andhencepassingon their patternsof behaviour.
It’s alsopossibleto evolve thephysicalshapeof a
robot.

In the early nineties,Karl Sims(Sims,1994a,
1994b) producessimulatedrobots that consisted
of differently shapedblocks. He evolved themto
fight for possessionof a box in a gladiator type
contest.Therobotsevolve many strategiesto beat
theircompetitorandcapturethebox- for example,
they developedstronglimbs to pushtheircompeti-
tor away andgrabthebox. Inspiredby this, I pro-
ducedsimilar robotsto producedifferent locomo-
tivebehaviours.First,apopulationof singleblocks
is created.They areinitially unableto move at all,
giving themall a fitnessof zero. Parentsareran-
domlypickedandreproduced.Whilst reproducing,
mutationsappearin the instructionsusedto spec-
ify thechild robot’s shapeandtheconfigurationof
their brains.This makesthemlook slightly differ-
ently. Eventually, they develop strangeshuffling
motions,or limbs that allow themto walk. Some
evolved single limbs to pull themselves along. I
repeatedthe experimentswith swimming robots.
Theseevolvedpaddlesandsteadyingarms.

Next I addedsensors.Theangleof all theblocks
in relation to eachother were fed into the brain,
so the agentknows the relative positionof all it’s
parts. Light detectingsensorsthat stimulateneu-
ronswhencertaincoloursenterafieldof view were
added,giving theagentsasimpleform of vision. A
typical taskI evolvedfor apopulationto dowasto
move, searchingfor blocksof a particularcolour,
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approachthem,andmovethemasfarasthey could
by pushingor rolling it. I found that the physical
morphologyof theagentsalteredcompletelyto en-
ableit to performthe taskbetter. The front of the
agentchangedso thatwhentheagentanda block
werein contact,thephysicalshapeof theagentwas
instrumentin keepingcontact,ratherthan the vi-
sionsensors.This is anexampleof embodiedcog-
nition.

3 Future World

I plan to usetheserobotsto demonstrateand re-
searchdifferent aspectsof biological organisms,
suchassensordevelopmentandsocialbehaviour.
I also hopeto develop a methodby which simu-
lated robotswhosemorphologiesand controllers
have beenevolvedwith in computerscanbephys-
ically built and have the samebehaviour as their
simulatedcounterparts.
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1 Intr oduction

My researchis concernedwith the diffusion and
practiceof literacy amongsttheruralworkingclass
in thenineteenthcenturySussex Weald.Thequan-
titative partof my work attemptsto capturea pro-
file of 19thcenturyliteracy levels in theWealdas
outlinedin lastyear’s White HousePaper(?). The
qualitative part of the study focuseson studying
Wealdenworking classliteracy practicesin order
to help answerquestionsconcerningpeople’s be-
liefs andexpectationsaboutthefunctionandvalue
of literacy, bothfor individualsthemselvesandfor
their children.

2 Exploring a community’s literacy

Oneway to explore a community’s literacy prac-
tices is to look at what peoplewrite. A number
of 19thcenturyworkingclassdiaries,journalsand
lettershave beenpublished,including somefrom
Sussex, but my aim hasbeento try to locateorig-
inal unediteddocuments. In order to do so, ap-
pealsweremadeto descendantsof villagerswho
make up my researchgroup,which have produced
someunpublishedandhithertounknown writings.
Additionally therearecopiesof lettersand some
original diariesandjournalsdepositedin the East
Sussex RecordOffice. This material revealsnot
only theinterestsandconcernsof thevariouswrit-
ers, but also provides first-hand,althoughsome-
timescircumstantial,evidenceabouteducation,lit-
eracy levels, dialect, pronunciationand, impor-
tantly, people’s attitudesto literacy.

This paper will focus on one newly-surfaced
item; a ‘Dairy Book’ (sic) (?) kept betweenJuly
and November1829 by George, the 11-yearold
son of JamesWhite, blacksmith and farmer at
Chiddingly, andhis wife Mary.

George attended the village school run by
Richard Lower, father of the Sussex antiquarian
Mark Anthony Lower. At the time he wrote his
diary Georgehadleft schoolandwasworkingasa
laboureron his father’s farm.Georgediedaged17

in 1835.
The diary provides abundantinformation on a

numberof topics of interestto social historians:
work, agriculturalmanagement,family life andre-
lationships,religious observance,householdrou-
tinesandfamily visits. My interestis in theextent
to whichSussex dialectand/orGeorge’s shortedu-
cationaccountfor his syntaxandhis spelling,and
what canbe deducedfrom the diary aboutfamily
literacy practices.

Stylistically the diary is repetitive. Entriesare
short;mostcontainjust a few lines. Theseinvari-
ably start with a descriptionof the weatherfol-
lowedby areportof theday’swork,activities,visi-
tors,journeysandoutings.Eachentryis concluded
with asmany numeralsfrom oneto tenasfit on the
line. Nowherein thediary doesGeorge reflecton
experiencesor provide any evaluative commenton
activities or events.Arguably, self-analysiswould
beunusualin children’swriting today, andsomuch
moresoin thewriting of childrenin a far lessself-
consciousage.

Otherwise,thediary is notablefor its equalde-
greesof relative sophisticationandrusticor child-
ishsimplicity. Georgemayhaveacquiredhishand-
writing styleduringhis timeatschool,whichprob-
ably lastedfour or fiveyears,longerthanwascom-
mon amongsthis contemporaries.His lettersand
numbersareformedin anitalic script thatwasthe
educationalhallmark,althoughrandomcapitalisa-
tion of propernames,nounsandadjectivescharac-
teriseshis writing. The diary containsalmostno
punctuation.

George’s writing shows a number of non-
standardspellingswhich may indicatea localised
pronunciation,e.g. ‘Boreship’ for ‘Boship’, ‘Her-
ringly’ for ‘Hellingly’ (17 times),‘Furrell’ for
‘Firle’ and ‘passel’ for ‘parcel’. Occasionally
his non-standardspellingsappearto conformwith
19th century variable spelling conventions, e.g.
‘stopt’ for ‘stopped’and‘bornd’ for ‘born’. Oth-
erwise, some non-standardspellingsare regular
throughoutthediary, e.g.‘poney’ and‘Fier’ which
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never appearas ‘pony’ or ‘fire’. Other spellings
vary, e.g. ‘Chapel’ and ‘Chaple’, ‘beens’ and
‘beans’. Among local dialect words are Wimen
(winnowing); Thecking (thatchingahaystack);and
Egeten(hoeing)(?) The grammaticalstyle of the
entriesis singleclause,pasttensedeclaratives(al-
though‘came’ is alwayswritten ‘come’). Sophis-
ticationof constructionis achievedby joining two
suchclauseswith theconjunction‘and’, inscribed
as an italic +. George’s habitual preposition+
gerundival construction,asin I went to gathering
currants is sometimes,but not consistently, writ-
ten with -en ratherthan-ing ending,as in I went
to picken up potatoes& to Gatheren apples. But
this cannotbe accountedfor as merely childish
idiolect since the identical constructionalso ap-
pearsin the maturewriting of others(?) and(?).
Elsewhere George writes I went to stripen hop
poles& StephenFunnell wentto stacken of them,
the latter phrasebeing, arguably, a preposition+
pronounconstruction;similar versionshave been
identifiedin othersoutherndialects,althoughwith
the -ing ratherthan-en inflection,viz:“penningof
‘em” (Wiltshire and Dorset) and “sharpeningof
en” (Dorset)(?). A discontinuousphrasalverbcon-
structionappearsin several places,for exampleI
went to picken up pottatoes& James& Stephen
went to Digen of themup. This constructionhas
alsobeenidentifiedelsewhere; the Survey of En-
glish Dialects reports“bagging of her up” from
Berkshireandfrom Cornwall “galing of themup”
(?).

The non-standardsyntaxof George’s diary ap-
pearsthereforeto owe more to the local dialect
thanto lackof or apoorstandardof education.His
spelling is mostly inconsistentand demonstrates
both local pronunciationand imperfectly learned
systems.

But it is in termsof a literacy practicethediary
is intriguing. No other19thcenturyworking class
child’s diary is known, whichbegsquestionsabout
its function.As a blacksmithandfarmer, George’s
fatherwasprobablyaswell off asmany of hiscon-
temporaries,but at a time of agriculturaldepres-
sion andpoor harvestshe couldn’t afford to keep
hiseldestsonatschoolbeyondtheageof 10,need-
ing his labourto run the farm. Clearly the family
valuedschooling;on 14th AugustGeorge records
‘I wentto scoolin BenjaminStead’. Theplacehad
beenpaid for, but whenGeorge’s youngerbrother
couldnot attendtheexpensewasnot to bewasted.
PerhapshisparentsencouragedGeorgeto keepthe
diary in orderto preserve his literacy skills, which

might explain the numeralsfollowing eachentry,
sincethey serve no obviouspurposeexceptthatof
thepracticeof writing. Thereis nowayof knowing
whetherthediaryGeorgewrotewasapolishedver-
sion,previously draftedandcorrected,or whether
hewroteit himselfwithoutbeingoverseen.George
wasn’t the only memberof his family to keepa
diary; his sisterNaomi, born two monthsbefore
George died and destinedto becomethe village
schoolmistress,kepthersin the1850s.In this fam-
ily, then,thereappearsto have beena traditionof
respectfor literacy andlearning,which in the19th
centurycharacterisedupperworking classartisans
like JamesWhiteandhis family.
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1 Intr oduction

Proponentsof theembodiedapproachto Cognitive
Scienceconceive of knowledgeandunderstanding
in terms of our masteryof skills for interacting
with the environment. Our comprehensionof the
world welive in is expressedthroughourability to
act adaptively within that world. This, oneof the
fastestgrowing conceptionsof cognition, implic-
itly dependsupontheideaof purpose.

Skills, or mastery, seemonly ever to beanabil-
ity to manipulatesomethingreliably to one’s own
ends. Adaptiveness. relatedly, seemsto be the
altering of behaviour (often deliberately)so that
one’s own interestsaresatisfied. Interests,goals,
intentionsandpurposesarea constellationof con-
ceptsthathave beengivenpreciouslittle consider-
ationwithin Psychologyor Cognitive Science.

This lacuna in the state of the art has been
touchedon by numerousauthorsover the past
few years. It hasbeenthrown into relief by au-
thors from the embodimentand dynamicalsys-
temscamps,mostnotablyby thephilosopherAndy
Clark, andpsychologistMerlin Donald. In a se-
riesof articles,Clark (2002,2001),hasidentifieda
needfor a meansof describingdeliberate,inten-
tional action.Drawing on theneuro-psychological
work of Milner (1995), Clark notesan apparent
dichotomyin the mannerin which the brain pro-
cessesour interactionswith theworld. Onestream
of visualprocessing,thedorsalstream,maybead-
equatelyexplainedby a rich descriptionof thede-
tailed workingsof the humanorganismin visuo-
motoraction. Theventralstreamof consciousvi-
sualperceptionappearsto operateon moredelib-
erativeprinciplesthanimmediatebehaviour. These
areprincipleswith which contemporaryCognitive
Scienceis ill-equipped to deal. Merlin Donald
(Donald, 2001) also identifies intention and pur-
poseascentralto mentalfunction, in the context
of an incisive criticism of PsychologyandCogni-
tive Sciencefor ignoring the importanceof these
concepts.Donaldarguesthat theskillful, intricate
activitieswhichweseeroutinelyin people(suchas
holdingone’s sidein a prolongeddiscussionor ar-

gument)wouldbeinconceivable,let aloneexplica-
ble, without makinga person’s intentionsor goals
centralto ourunderstandingof cognition.

2 A Outline of Goal-DirectedConcepts

Basedon Donald’s descriptionof levelsof aware-
ness, I offer a rough taxonomy of such con-
cepts,.Thisdifferentiatesbasicbiologicalinterests
(closely associatedwith homeostaticfunctions),
from domain specific reasons( la Hurley, forth-
coming),andmoreabstractpurposes.Purposesare
envisagedaslongerterm,allowing theorganismto
reactnot simply to the immediatesituation,but to
string reasonstogetherin particular temporalor-
der, to respondto situationswhich aredrawn out
overprolongedperiodsof time. Thekindsof situa-
tionswhich demandpurposive ratherthanrational
behaviour aresituationsin which thereis nosingle
directandimmediate(that is, within thespanof a
short-termworking memory)responseto what is
goingon

2.1 Interests
Intentionsareinevitably directedat ends,andthus
begin with a creaturebeing interested.By this, I
do not meanto imply curiosity, enjoymentor any
kind of referenceto hobbies.I usethetermmorein
thesenseof whenwesay“financial interests”.The
Oxford EnglishDictionaryoffers: “the relationof
beingobjectively concernedin something”.

Every living thing hasa rangeof interests,usu-
ally becausethey fairly directly concerntheir wel-
fareor survival. Theseinterestsmaybebasicsur-
vival needs,reproductive motivationsor othersim-
ple factsabout the creaturewhich will give cer-
tain factsaboutthe immediateenvironmentvalue.
For somethingwith interests,thesearevery basic
forms of implication in theworld. An organism’s
interestswill be determinedby the basicphysical
requirementsof its make-up. They will generally
coincidewith thecreature’s needs,but I do not be-
lieve that the conceptof needexhaustsinterests.
An animal,for instance,mayhavenoneedto mate
(for its own survival), but its biological make-up
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maymake suchactivity oneof its interests,oneof
thosethingswhichaffect theorganism’s behaviour
without any realmediationbetweenimpacton the
creatureandreactionto thatimpact.

More complicatedanimals, perhapsthoseca-
pableof associative learning of particularkinds,
would be capableof reactingnot only according
to their immediateinterests,but ratheron thebasis
of amoreabstractgoal-directedconstruct:reasons.

2.2 Reasons
SusanHurley (forthcoming)hasargued that rich
conceptualabilities (andthe inferentialpromiscu-
ity they imply) arenot necessaryfor an animalto
have reasons,andfor thosereasonsto be the ani-
mal’s own. Shedescribestwo featuresof actions
which are sufficient for thoseactionsto be done
for reasons- holism (the differentiationbetween
meansand ends)and normativity (the possibility
of action in error). An animal capableof acting
in such a way acts not accordingto the simple
changesin the statesof its interests,but for rea-
sons.

However, becauseof the fact that reasonsare
coupledto interestsby a limited associative sys-
tem, rationality and reasoningwill be context-
bound.Thatis,wewill seewhatHurley (forthcom-
ing) refersto as“islandsof rationality”. The ani-
mal will learnthe implicationsof new patternsof
stimulation,but will do sowithin particularsitua-
tionsor domains.Thoughit will bepossiblefor be-
haviour within a domainto beflexibly respondant
to subtlechangesin implications,cognableprop-
ertieswill only be perceived wherethereis some
structureor scaffold in the environment to make
reliabletherelationshipbetweentheeventandthe
implied. Somereinforcermustbepresentasanin-
dicatorof therelationship.

Layeringevenmorecomplex andrich forms of
implication into theworld is possibleonceanani-
malbecomescapableof teachingitself, ratherthan
have to wait for a reliability in therelationshipbe-
tweenanew eventandaknown concern.Oncethe
creaturecantake commandof its own reasons,it
becomescapableof reactingpurposefully.

2.3 Purposes
Purposesare not closely associatedwith particu-
lar actions. Rather, in much the way that rea-
sonsaremoreabstractstructuresof interestsplaced
in context, so purposesare structuresof reasons.
Reasonsare contextualizedto particulardomains

or situations,identifying contexts given particu-
lar types of propertieswhich are extant in the
world. If an agentis capableof generatingtheir
own suchcontext-determiningproperties,they are
effectively capableof transformingthe context of
the presentaction, manipulatingthe implications
of thesituationandorganizingreasonsandactions
accordingto longer-termgoals.

Suchfreedommeansthat the purposefulagent
is capableof extendedpracticalreasoning.By fix-
ing certainrepresentationsconcerningthe future,
presentsensationsaregiven a new layer of impli-
cation. That future becomesa new context which
provides further valueandimplication to the per-
ceptualworld of the agent. Thesefuture-directed
representationsplay a rle describedfor intentions
by Bratman(1999)in his planningtheoryof prac-
tical reasoning.By fixing certainfutureactionsor
endstates- by commttingto them- we setthepa-
rametersof practicalreasoning.Knowing thesere-
quirements,we canreasontowardstheir satisfac-
tion. Even given caseswith two equally attrac-
tive options(so-calledBuridancases)we become
capableof making a decisionand forming inten-
tions not on the basisof the meritsof oneoption
over theother, but on themeritsof having to make
somedecisionasrequiredby thecommitmentsear-
lier made.Intentions,for Bratman,arethusstates
of mind which bracket and constrainreasoning
from themomentthey areformedsuchthatactions
consistentwith thembecomemorelikely, andthe
agentwill act rationally(that is, accordingto their
goals).

3 Conclusion

Whatis offeredhereis a first steptowarda frame-
work for intentionscontextualizedwithin contem-
porary Cognitive Science. It is expected that
a changein viewpoint, revaluing the crucial rle
playedby goals,intentions,purposesandreasons
in humancognition,will leadto someinterestingly
new understandingof many phenomenawithin
Cognitive Science.
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1 Intr oduction

Onehundredyearsfrom now, peoplewill undoubt-
edly be conversing freely with their computers.
Theobviousquestionis, how will thosecomputers
do syntacticanalysisof eachsentence?For exam-
ple, I might tell my computer:

1. I’ ll buy thecarwith greenpropellers

It would thencorrectlyidentify I asthesubject,
buy astheverbandwith greenpropellers asanad-
junct of theobjectcar. It’s extremelyimportantto
get this right, sincethis analysisleadsnaturallyto
asemanticinterpretationwhereI wantthecarwith
theoptionalgreenpropellerblades.Unfortunately
thereis a secondanalysiswherethe prepositional
phrasewith greenpropellersmodifiestheverb,im-
plying that I want to purchasea flying car using
greenpropellersascurrency. Syntaxis a first step
towardsunderstandinglanguage,andthe ultimate
goalof my researchis to createcomputersthatare
capableof suchunderstanding.

As this example illustrates,the key stumbling
block is ambiguity. Armed with any reasonable
grammarof English,everysentencewill havehun-
dredsor thousandsof possibleanalyses.Parsing
programsusually work by assigningmathemati-
cal probabilitiesto every possibleanalysis,based
on evidencetaken from a large corpusof training
material. This paperdescribesthe problemswith
thesecorporaandhow we canovercomethem.

2 The unbearablescarcity of data

Thebasictechniqueis to obtaina largenumberof
sentencesalongwith thecorrectsyntacticanalysis
for eachone. We choosea selectionof language
features,andthencounthow many timeseachfea-
ture appearsin the training corpus. For example,
if greenjetsappearswith car threetimesandwith
buy once,thenwe would correctlychoosethefirst
analysisfor thesentenceabove. Naturallyonecan
tweakanddevisemoresophisticatedmodels,pro-
viding hoursof entertainment.

Unfortunatelytherearea lot of wordsin theEn-
glish language,andmostof themappearquite in-
frequently. Even in an enormoustraining corpus,
most words will only appearonceif they appear
at all. If we have not seena word before, then
our simple model facesa hard road in deciding
betweenintepretations.Worse,enormoustraining
corporaarevery hardto comeby sinceevery sen-
tencehasto behand-analysedby humanannotators
- adauntinglyboringtask.

One way around this is to ignore words al-
together, or at least group words into well-
definedcategoriessuchasnouns,verbsandadjec-
tives. (Carroll, 1993)hasdevelopedsucha non-
lexicalisedparserand the resultsare surprisingly
good. A fair numberof potentialambiguitiescan
beresolvedjustby lookingathow nounsandverbs
behave in general ratherthanconsideringthe ac-
tualwordsthemselves.Unfortunatelytherearestill
somestubbornkindsof ambiguity, suchaspreposi-
tional phrases,thatreally needlexical information
to resolve.

3 Bootstrapping for fun and profit

My researchaimsto improve theaccuracy of this
parserby adjustingthe probabilitiesit assignsto
eachcandidateparse. Insteadof modifying the
parseritself I have developeda separatestatistical
modelthat reranksits output. This modelconsid-
ersbothlexical andnon-lexical features.It canalso
considertheentireparsewhenassigningprobabili-
ties— thebaseparseris forcedto makesomedeci-
sionsbeforeit hasfinishedanalysingthesentence.

Theproblemof trainingdatais solvedby a neat
trick: usingthe outputof the baseparseritself to
train thenew model. This bootstrappingapproach
allows us to createas much training dataas we
want, but of coursethe datais not asaccurateas
wewouldlike. Worse,thebaseparseris mostinac-
curatein exactly thoseareaswe want to improve.
Nevertheless,I have managedto achieve a slight
increasein accuracy usingthis technique.Thekey
is to screenthedataandonly learnfrom unambigu-
oussamples.First,eachparseis brokendown into
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its constituents,� suchas the subject-verb relation
(I’m writing), the verb-object(writing thesis)and
modifiers(writing on table).

Thevariousanalysesdiffer in how they treatta-
ble, but they all agreethatthepredicatewriting be-
longswith the subjectI’m. ThereforeI cankeep
that relationin my training dataandeliminatethe
other two. The table below shows the resultsof
the baseparser, my rerankingmodel andan ora-
cle thatmagicallychoosesthebestparsefrom the
top 5 candidates.This is anencouraging,although
not statisticallysignificantresult. The new model
is still failing in many of thesameareasasthebase
parser, in particularwith prepositionalphrases.

BaseParser RerankingModel Oracle
76.7 77.2 82.0

This approachopensup several avenuesfor re-
searchthat areclosedto peopleworking with tra-
ditional human-annotatedcorpora.Firstly we can
examine how the parsingperformanceimproves
with very large amountsof training data. A sur-
prisingresulthereis thatlargecorporaarenotnec-
essary, sinceaccuracy levels off oncethe corpus
has10,000- 30,000sentences.Secondly, we can
train andtest the parseron differentkinds of lan-
guage.A parsertrainedon scientificjournalswill
learndifferentprobabilitiesto onetrainedonprose
and poetry, for example. This is an ongoingre-
searcharea.
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This paperdescribesmy interestto improve ed-
ucationalsoftwareby takinginto accountstudents’
motivational statesduring the interaction,giving
particularattentionto their goalorientations.

On one hand, some motivational strategies
(Keller, 1987; Malone & Lepper, 1987) propose
thatthesoftwarehasto fulfill severalrequirements
in orderto have morepossibilitiesto maintainthe
user’s motivation. In Table1 areshown thepoints
in commonbetweenthesestrategies.

On the other hand,goal theory (Ames, 1992;
Dweck & Elliot, 1988; Nicholls, 1984) classi-
fies studentsinto two main groups: studentswith
mastery goals who aim to develop new skills
andcompetencies,andstudentswith performance
goalswho try to demonstratecompetenceor try to
achieveathigh levelsof normativeability. In addi-
tion, it is suggestedthatmoreeffort is expendedby
mastery-than performance-orientedstudentsbe-
causethe former think that by attemptingmore,
they have morepossibilitiesto achieve their goals;
wherethelatterthink thatby spendingmoreeffort
they show lackof ability (Dweck& Elliot, 1988).

So,shouldteachersaskfor moreeffort from stu-
dentswho believe that spendingmoreeffort is an
indication of low ability? It seemsmore reason-
ableto choosean indirect way to get the samefi-
nal result: spendmore effort. For instance,we
believe that stressingthe students’goalscanmo-
tivate them to keeptrying until they get the cor-
rect result. In relationto feedback,it is suggested
thatthisshouldbefrequent,clear, constructive and
encouraging(Lepper, 1988),attributing successto
personaleffort (Keller, 1987).With respectto this,
studentswith differentgoalorientationsshouldbe
offereddifferentfeedback,takinginto accountthat
mastery-orientedstudentsattribute the successto
their effort, whereperformance-oriented students
lay their successonability.

To summarize,the main hypothesisfor this re-
searchis thatproviding agoalcontext correspond-
ing to student’s goal orientation,their motivation
could be affected positively. That is, students

with mastery/performancegoal orientation will
be more motivated with the respective mastery-
oriented/performance-oriented system.In orderto
prove it, theEcolabsystemwill beused.This is a
learningenvironment(with domainin food chains
and food webs)developedto explore the way in
which a computerisedtutor might offer collabora-
tivesupport(Luckin & duBoulay,1999).
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Table1: Pointsin commonbetweenKeller’s andMaloneandLepper’s motivationalstrategies

a) variability in audioandvisualeffects;
b) cleargoalsor anenvironmentwherethestudentscangeneratethemfor themselves;
c) instructionresponsive to learnermotivesandvalues(meaningfulgoals);
d) appropriatemetaphorsor analogies;
e) challengingexperiences(gradeddifficulty levels);
f) techniquesto offer personalcontrol (responsive learningenvironment, activities with
moderatelyhigh levelsof choice);
g) frequent,clear, constructive, andencouragingperformancefeedback;
h) verbalpraise,realor symbolicrewards;
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1 Intr oduction

The structuralrole of the postposedgrammatical
subjectin sentenceswhich have undergone loca-
tive inversionhasbeenatopicof somecontroversy
for sometime, with Perez(Perez,1983):141call-
ing it the subjectof the verb while Bresnanand
Kanerva (1989):15refer to it as an unaccusative
object, that is, the grammaticalobject that occu-
piesthesubjectpositionin intransitive verbs,such
as nna ‘sit’, goroga ‘arrive’. Locative inversion
refersto a situationin which thegrammaticalsub-
ject and the locative noun phraseexchangeposi-
tions. In thatcase,the locative nounphraseoccu-
pies the sentence-initialposition while the gram-
maticalsubjectappearsaftertheverb,asshown by
theconstructionin (1b) below:

(1a)
Pinki o ntse mo khoneng
1a-name 1a-sm sit-PRES loc 9-corner
‘Pinkie is sitting in thecorner’

(1b)
Mo khoneng go ntse Pinki
18-loccorner 17-sm sit-PRES 1a-name
‘In thecornerits sitting Pinki’

Sentence(1a) is theunmarked (neutral)version
of (1b). In example(1b) thesentenceinitial loca-
tive nounphrasetakes up a new impersonalcon-
cord go ‘it’ which links it with the verb. It is re-
ferredto asimpersonal,in that it is like a pronoun
it, which doesnot carry any specificmeaning. In
this paper, I show that there is a differencebe-
tweenthe postposedgrammaticalsubjectand the
object. This will be determinedthroughthe three
mostfrequentlyusedcriteria (tests)by Bantulin-
guists,suchas,(a) wordorder(b) capabilityto be-
comeasubjectin passivisationand(c)capabilityof
beingexpressedasan objectmarker (OM) within
theverb(Hyman& Duranti,1983):220.I will start
by giving a backgroundon Setswanaand the ar-
rangementof partsof a locative phraseandthose
of a sentencein Setswana. Thesearevery impor-
tant in that they will enhancetheunderstandingof
thelocative inversionanalysis.

2 Background in Setswana:morpohology
and syntax

Setswanais a Bantulanguagespoken in Botswana
andsomepartsof SouthAfrica in SouthernAfrica.
It is characterisedby nounclasses,numberingfrom
1 up to 18. Thesenounclasseshave prefixeswith
singular/pluralpairs.However, theinfinitival class
(15), and three locatives fa (class16), go (class
17),andmo (class18) correspondingto theProto-
Bantu(languageof origin), *pa, *ku, and*mu (of
classes16,17 and18)do nothave plural forms,as
in examples(2) below:

(2a)
Fa fatshe
16-loc 16-ground
‘On theground’

(2b)
mo godimo
18-loc 17-top
‘On thetop/above’

(2c)
mo morago
18-loca 3-back
‘At theback/behind’

Furtherthearrangementof wordsin Setswanais
suchthatthesubjectcomesbeforetheverb,which
itself is followed by the object whilst the adver-
bial, which usuallyexpressestime andplace,fol-
lows the verb. Somewords in the sentencemay
be emphasisedby the speaker, in that case,they
arefocused.However, theSetswanalanguagemay
misplacesomeof thepartsof asentenceby placing
themeitherat thebeginningof asentencewhereit
is followed by a commaor at the endof the sen-
tencewhereit is separatedfrom thesentenceby a
comma. Theseperipheralconstructionsare topi-
calised.

3 Postposedsubject vsobject

In this section,I show that the postposedsubject
fails to passsubjecthoodcriteria.
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3.1 Word order

Thisrefersto asituationin whichtheobjectoccurs
in thepositionimmediatelyfollowing theverb,as
in (3) below. This objectoccursin theshortform
presentof Setswanawhile the long form with ’a’
doesnot take it:

(3a)
Ngwana o ja borotho
1-Child 1-sm eat-PRES 14-bread
‘The child is eatingbread’

(4a)
Mosadi o neela ngwana dilekere
1-woman is give-PRES 1-child 10-sweets
‘The womangivesthechild sweets’

In theexamples,(3) and(4) theitalicizedwords
occurringimmediatelyafter the verb are objects.
The former is the patient while the latter is the
benefactive. On thecontrary, thepostposedgram-
maticalsubjectdoesnothave any of theseroles.

3.2 Object assubject

This is a situation in which the noun phraseas-
sumesa subjectrole throughpassivisation, as in
(5a)and(5b)below:

(5a)
Ngwana o neel-wa dilekere.
1-child 1-sm give-PASS 10-sweets
‘The child is giventhesweets’

(5b)
Dilekere di neel-wa ngwana
10-sweets 10-sm give-PASS 10-child
‘The sweetsaregiventhechild’

(6a)
Mo khoneng go ntse Pinki
18-loc 9-corner 17-sm sit-PERF 1a-name
‘In thecornerit/is sitting Pinkie’

(6b)
*Pinkie 0 nts-wa mo khoneng
1a-name 1a-sm sit-PASS 18-loc 9-corner
‘Pinkie is satin thecorner’ lit.

In (5a) and (5b) ngwana ‘child’ and dilekere
‘sweets’ have assumedsubject roles in the pas-
sivised constructions. Conversely, the postposed
grammaticalsubjectcannotbecomethesubjectof
thepassiveconstructions,asshown by theungram-
maticalityof thesentence(6b) above:

3.3 Object marker prefixedto verb

Yet anothercriterion which encountersthe same
problemis theonein whichtheobjectis expressed
by theobjectmarker attachedto theverb,asin (7)
below:

(7a)
Noga, monna o a e bolya
9-snake 1-man 1-sm PRES 9-om kill
‘The snake, thechild is killing’

(7b)
Bana ba a di ja dijo
9-children 2-sm PRES 8-m eat 8-food
‘The childrenareeatingit, thefood’

(8)
*Mo khoneng go ntse -o
18-loc 9-corner 17-sm sit -OM
‘In thecorneris sitting her’

Onthecontrary, thepostposedgrammaticalsub-
jectcannotbeexpressedthroughtheobjectmarker,
asshown by theungrammaticalityof example(8)
above.

4 Theoretical Implications

The theory usedin this paperis that of Lexical
Mapping(Bresnan& Kanerva, 1989). In this the-
ory, eachgrammaticalfunction, such as subject
or object is assignedsemanticroles (C.Harford,
1990).Further, thesemanticrolesexhibit restricted
or unrestrictedgrammaticalproperties[+/-r] and
also if they canhave objectpropertiesor not [+/-
0]. Thesefeaturesshow theextent to which these
rolescanoccurandtheir limitations. For instance,
Agentsareclassifiedasnon-objects[-0], meaning
thatthey canonly functionassubjectsor asoblique
(by preposition)whenpassivisationhasoccurred.
The themesare assignedthe feature[-r] (not re-
stricted),this impliesthat they canfunctionasob-
jectsthatbecomethesubject,in thecaseof unac-
cussative verbsor passivisationin transitive verbs.
With regardto the locative inversion,it occursin
theenvironmentin which the themeis thehighest
role (Demuth& Mmusi,1997):2.

5 Conclusion

To sumup, I have arguedthat the postposedsub-
ject that occursafter the verb is the grammatical
subjectbut not the object. The reasonsI adduced
arethat, it doesnot passthe objecthoodteststhat
aremostfrequentlyusedby Bantulinguists.I have
alsogivenatheoreticalexplanationthatlocativein-
versionoccurswhenthethemeis thegrammatical
subject.In thatcase,whenit getspostposedit re-
mainsthegrammaticalsubject.
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1 Intr oduction

Cognitive modelling hasproved to be extremely
useful in the developmentof psychologicaland,
more recently, biological theoriesof cognition.
However thereremainsomefundamentalmethod-
ologicalproblemswhich limit boththeapplication
andthe explanatorypower of thesemodels. Typ-
ically, symboliccognitive modelscontainexplicit
rule setsgoverningtheir behaviour, but provide no
explanationas to where,how, or why theserule
setshave comeinto existence. Conversely, non-
symbolic cognitive models do not use rule sets
but, typically, eachmodel an aspectof cognition
in a fully developedadult, often in small isolated
tasks.Whilst theadultmindclearlyis highly mod-
ular, thereis a greatdeal of evidencethat this is
the resultof ontogeneticdevelopmentratherthan
pre-specifiedgeneticallydeterminedmodules.My
researchis concernedwith the development of
methodologiesand tools for the constructionof
cognitive architecturesvia a developmentalpro-
cessof self-organisation. The title of this paper,
‘assumptionfree cognitive modelling’ is intended
to reflect the idea that no assumptionsare made
concerningwhat knowledgethe modelwill know
andwhat rules will guide it’s behaviour. Rather,
the responsibilityfor theseaspectsof the model
has beenplacedonto the various learning algo-
rithmsanddynamicalsystemsinvolved. As such,
themethodsareintendedto beasgeneralpurpose
aspossibleandhave a breadthof applicationto ri-
val thatof productionsystems.

2 CognitiveModelling and Psychology

Following philosophicalinquiry into systematic-
ity andassociative theoriesof mind, I have devel-
opedhybridmethodsfor theautonomousandunsu-
pervisedinstantiationof Interactive Activationand
Competition(IAC) networks(givenappropriatein-
puts,seenext section).Hand-wiredIAC networks
have beenextensively usedascognitive modelsin

the developmentof psychologicaltheories- see
(Young& Burton,1999)for a summary- andit is
hopedthat theautonomousgenerationof thesear-
chitectureswill extendtheirpsychologicalapplica-
bility to incorporatedevelopmentaltheories.In ad-
dition to othercognitive properties,thesenetworks
canbeusedto predictchanginginputsasa conse-
quenceof agentactionsandenvironmentalfactors.
Associatinginput featureswith appropriatehome-
ostaticvariablesprovidesnot only heuristicswith
which to comparethe predictedconsequencesof
variousactionsand selectappropriately, but also
providesgoalorientedmotivations(wherethegoal
is to maintainvarioushomeostaticvariables).

3 Philosophy and Mathematics

At this point, the issueof what ‘appropriatein-
puts’ aremustbe addressed.Philosophicallythis
is known as the FrameProblem,the problemof
makingsalientthosefeaturesrelevant to a current
problemwhilst ignoring the rest. Note that this is
differentfrom choosingto ignore(Dennett,1984).
Typically the FrameProblemis not seenasprob-
lematicoutsidethesymbolicparadigm,however, I
claimthatthedifficulty in solvingnon-linearlysep-
arableproblemsis simply a reformulationof the
FrameProblemin thenon-symbolicparadigm.As
statedin (Clark & Thornton,1997), it is possible
to traderepresentationagainstcomputation.That
is to say, by changingthe way a problemis pre-
sented,the computationalrequirementsof the so-
lution may alsochange. Equally, by altering the
computationalaspectsof a solution the required
representationsmay alsochange.This leadsto a
reformulatedFrameProblemas the difficulty in
matchingrepresentationandcomputationsuccess-
fully to solve given problems.Furtherto this, the
simplestatisticallearningmethodsincorporatedin
theAutonomousIAC architectureareknown to be
capableof solvingall linearly separableproblems.
With this in mind, we can fix our computational
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abilities and know that ‘appropriateinputs’ must
presentproblemsaslinearlyseparable.

4 Computational Neuroscienceand Dy-
namical Systems

Cortical Microcircuits, as examples of Liquid
State Machines(LSM) (Maass, Natschlager, &
Markram,2002)arecomplex dynamicneuralsys-
tems,which without trainingor designimplement
integrationover time andkernelfunctions. These
kernelfunctionsprojectinputdatainto ahigherdi-
mensionalspacewhere,it is claimedthatgivensuf-
ficient resources,all non-linearlyseparableprob-
lems will be transformedinto linearly separable
problems.Whilst the validity of this claim is un-
proven,thesesystemscertainlydotransformmany
non-linearlyseparableproblemsinto linearly sep-
arableones. Typically this is achieved by explic-
itly training linear readoutunits to interpret the
satesof thenetwork on sampledata.A numberof
benchmarktestshave beenperformedusingCor-
tical Microcircuits with impressive results(Maass
et al., 2002). My most recentwork hasbeenin
the developmentof a very simplemethod,which
autonomouslytrainsreadoutunits from a Cortical
Microcircuit basedon an analysisof the relation-
ships(interference)betweenexistingreadoutunits.
Essentiallythis techniqueidentifiesnon-linearre-
lationshipsbetweenexisting categoriesandtrains
new categories that will have a linear relation-
ship to the pre- existing non-linearone. These
categories/readout-units thenprovide an appropri-
ate input for the autonomousgenerationof IAC
architectures.By generatingself-trainingsignals,
theentirearchitectureis renderedunsupervised(al-
thoughrewardsignalsarenecessary).Psychologi-
cally, it maybeinterestingto investigatetheextent
to which the starting categories (which can also
beautonomouslygenerated)determinewhich cat-
egoriesor conceptscanlaterbediscovered.

5 The Future

Future developmentsof the architecturewill in-
clude testing whether, having learnt about and
plannedactionsin an environment, readoutunits
canbe autonomouslytrainedto producethesame
behavioural responsedirectly from the Cortical
Microcircuit. If so, this may provide a possible
psychologicalexplanationfor the automationof
behaviour, andpossiblya radically differentcon-
ceptionof the differencebetweenlong andshort-

termmemory.
Futurework with thearchitecturewill hopefully

demonstratethat it’s applicability as a cognitive
modelhasbeensignificantlyextendedbeyondthat
of currentIAC architectures,andthat it is practi-
cally useful in the developmentof psychological
theories.Furtherto this,asanassociationisttheory
of mind, this modelcapturesnot only psycholog-
ical properties,but alsopsychotherapeuticproper-
ties, and may be usefully employed in the simu-
lation of unethicalsituationssuchasthe develop-
mentof phobias.
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1 Intr oduction

Natural LanguageProcessingis oneof the many
disciplinesin whichbaselinesareusedto highlight
the effect of utilising a particularsourceof infor-
mation. To someextent, this correspondsto the
notion of a control in many other researchdisci-
plines.

This paper discussesthe result of a baseline
techniquein theevaluationof systemsfor extract-
ing ‘collocations’from theBritish NationalCorpus
— a very largecollectionof textual materialtaken
from a wide rangeof sources.Collocationscanbe
definedinformally as‘useful’ phrasesthat tendto
functionasunitsin humanlanguage.For example:

aminoacid big business
countycouncil diskdrive
essentialelement fossil fuel
greenhousegas homehelp
inward investment jam jar
long leg massmedia
neural network olive oil
planningpermission redrose
socialservice tabletennis
vinhoverde world war

The data discussedin this paperresults from
doctoralresearchthat developsnew techniquesto
automaticallyextract collocationsfrom large col-
lectionsof text. Thesetechniquesall follow from
theobservation thatsubstitutingconstituentwords
of collocationsfor synonymstendsnot to resultin
commonlyoccurringphrases.For example,sub-
stitutingwar for asynonym suchaswarfare in the
phraseworld war resultsin world warfarewhichis
comparatively rare.

Developinga sophisticatedautomaticapproach
to this task is not a straightforward process.1

However, using the example above, a näıve ap-
proachcould simply comparethe frequenciesof
thephrasesworld war andworld warfare directly.

1SeePearce(2002b)for a brief discussionof someof the
issuesinvolved.

It is importantto notethat this comparisonwould
not takeinto considerationthefactthatwarfare is a
far lesscommonwordthanwar; observedfrequen-
ciesmustbecomparedto expectedfrequencies.

2 Experimental Details

2.1 Results
In ordertocomparatively evaluatetheeffectiveness
of usingtheexpectedfrequencies,anäıve baseline
wasdevelopedthatdeliberatelyignoredthis infor-
mation.Figure1 showsthetop15phrasesin which
anadjective modifiesa nounandthetop 15 where
a nounmodifiesanothernoun. The salaciousna-
ture of the resultsof this experimentwasentirely
unexpected.

Adjective-Noun Noun-Noun
r Phrase f Phrase f
1 cheapseat 4 rearseat 79
2 wetgrass 47 tail lot 1
3 stiff tail 4 heartseat 1
4 battydeal 2 bottombunk 5
5 wet rot 20 bottombrace 2
6 greatdeal 1607 zip bottom 1
7 slick butt 1 rearzip 1
8 crackedpot 1 child seat 22
9 stiff bump 1 massstar 1

10 blind child 18 lot bull 1
11 awful lot 153 fish tail 3
12 completemess 22 bottomline 142
13 completeprat 5 rearchild 4
14 tight line 19 pile child 1
15 sharpbutt 1 mint humbug 3

Figure1: Extractedphrasesusingthe näıve base-
line. The top 15 phrasesin which an adjective
modifiesa noun and the top 15 in which a noun
modifiesanothernounareshown in rankorder(r).
Eachphraseis accompaniedby its corresponding
occurrencefrequency, f , in theBNC.
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2.2 Analysis
The phrasethat wasfirst noticedwhenanalysing
the datawasslick butt andso it is usedhereasa
worked example. WordNet(Miller, 1990)lists 11
wordsthat all meanslick in the senseof ‘marked
by skill in deception’:2

crafty cunning dodgy foxy
guileful knavish slick sly
tricksy tricky wily

and24wordsthatall meanbutt in thesenseof ‘the
fleshypartof thehumanbodythatyousit on’:

arse ass backside behind
bottom bum buns butt
buttocks can derriere fanny
fundament hindquarters keister posterior
prat rear rump seat
stern tail tooshie tush

resulting in 11 � 24 � 264 possible different
phrases. The words that constitutesuchphrases
maynot alwaysoccurconsecutively in a sentence
sofrequenciesareobtainedusingword dependen-
ciesresultingfrom processingthe BNC usingthe
systemdescribedin Carroll, Minnen,andBriscoe
(1998).Of these264phrases,theonly onethatoc-
cursis slick butt andit occursjustonce.Thissingle
occurrenceis in fact an error in the processingof
thesentence:

Getyour butt on a bird, Slick, and let’s make
BadMoney.

in which Slick was identified asan adjective that
modifiedbutt ratherthanapropernoun.Giventhe
other263 phrasesdid not occurat all, this single
(erroneous)occurrencewasgivenaveryhighscore
by thisnäıve baseline.

3 Conclusions

This techniquewasnot expectedto extract useful
phrases;it wasintendedasa basisfor comparison.
What wasunexpectedwasthesalaciousnatureof
the resulting highly-scoredphrases. Variantsof
this baselinethat alsodo not utilise expectedfre-
quenciesextract phrasesof a similar natureand
worse.

2Dependingon the interpretationof the meaningof the
phraseslickbutt, thesynonymsof slick listedheremaybecon-
sideredincorrect.Automaticallydecidingthe ‘correct’ sense
of any word — a task called ‘sensetagging’ — is difficult
and the subjectof much researchin NaturalLanguagePro-
cessing.Theproblemsintroducedinto subsitution-basedtech-
niquesfor collocationextractionthroughthelack of sensein-
formationin theBNC arediscussedin Pearce(2002b).

The high scoresfor phrasesinvolving the word
butt or its synonyms is duelargely to the fact that
therea high numberof thesesynonyms. In fact
this is the largest synonym group in WordNet.3

Othergroupsof synonymsthatincludeslangterms
alsotendto belarger thanaverage.A possibleex-
planationfor this is that the underlyingconcepts
suchwordsrepresentrequireawiderangeof possi-
ble realisationsthataresuitablefor differentsocial
contexts with differentconnotations.For example,
theword fundamentis usedin very differentcon-
texts to thewordbutt.

4 Future Work

Forthcomingwork builds on thecomparative eval-
uationdescribedin Pearce(2002a)andcompares
this techniqueto other, moresophisticatedvariants
aswell asproposingnew waysin whichto evaluate
collocationextractiontechniques.
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1 Intr oduction

It seemsto be commonlyagreedthatwhenlearn-
ing any secondlanguage(henceforthL2), one’s
first language(L1) influencesthe acquisitionpro-
cess.However, theextentof linguistic transfer, the
“copying” of L1 features- particularlyof grammat-
ical characteristics- onto the L2 hasyet not been
explainedunambiguously. Nicol (Nicol, 2001)ar-
gues that though they have automatizedthe re-
trieval anduseof L2 rules,even highly proficient
L2 speakers might - unconsciously- useproduc-
tion routinesfrom theirnative language,leadingto
ungrammaticalL2 utterances.This negative trans-
fermaysometimesleadtodrasticdivergencesfrom
therulesof theL2 (Odlin, 1989).However, in con-
trastto negative transfer, positive transfermay fa-
cilitate (SecondLanguageAcquisition) SLA. For
example,similaritiesin the lexicon (cf. e.g. strik-
ing lexical similaritiesin Romancelanguages)may
make it easierfor learnersto acquirevocabulary
(Odlin, 1989). Similarly, analogiesin L1 andL2
may provide learnerswith advantagesin the ac-
quisition of certaingrammaticalstructures(Ellis,
1994). In this paper, I will exemplify the aspect
of negative transferwith theacquisitionof English
copulaconstructionsby nativespeakersof Bengali.

2 Copula constructions in English and
Bengali

Copulaverbsarepartsof languagewhichhave“lit-
tle or no independentmeaning”,and whoseonly
functionis to link certainsyntacticelements(Crys-
tal, 1999).In asentencelike

1) I amtired.
amconstitutesthecopulaverb;its taskis to link

thesubjectI andthecomplementtired. Theomis-
sion of the copulaverb ‘be’ (realizedby the in-
flectedform ‘am’) leadsto the ungrammaticalut-
terance

2) I tired.
Nevertheless,theactualcontentof theutterance

is (rather)unaffected,andits meaningcanbecon-
veyed to the interlocutordespitethe apparentun-
grammaticality. The main English copula is the
verb to be, andits inflectedforms (I am, you are
etc.). Unlike English, the Bengali languagedoes
not possesscopulaverbsfor subject-complement
constructions:

3) ishkul bondo. [The] school closed.
(Chalmers,1996)

Example3 is agrammaticalsentencein Bengali,
althoughit is missinga copulaverb that links the
subjectishkul(school)with its complementbondo
(closed). Thus, it could be assumedthat Bengali
learnersof Englishshow ratherhigherrorrates,i.e.
tend to produceincorrectsentenceslike example
2, becausethey copy their native languagefeature
“missingcopulafor subjectcomplementconstruc-
tions” onto their secondlanguageEnglish,which
requiresacopulaverb. A negative transferis likely
to occur.

3 Methodology

Speechdatawascollectedfrom 10 Bengalilearn-
ers of English, who live in EastLondon. Learn-
ers startedlearningEnglish at different ages,are
of several socioeconomicbackgrounds,and have
beenliving in Englandfor between2 and30years.
Data was analyzedfor the occurrenceof copula
constructionsandthe relative frequenciesfor cor-
rectly andincorrectlyproducedconstructionscal-
culated.

4 Results

Analysis of the influenceof learners’ages,and
their lengthof Englishlearning/exposure- usually
2 reliablepredictorsfor L2 outcome- hasshown
thatneitheragenor lengthdo significantlypredict
learners’performancewith respectto copulacon-
structions: even young learners,who are usually
saidto acquirea secondlanguagemoreeasily, as
well aslearnerswhohavebeenlearningEnglishfor
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several years,show somewhat drasticerror rates.
On average,only 67 per centof all constructions
areproducedcorrectly. On the basisthat the two
usualpredictors(ageandlength)seemnot to have
a significant influence,and that the differencein
EnglishandBengalicopulaconstructionsis struc-
turally essential(not only on the ”visible” struc-
ture of thesentence,but alsoon the abstractlevel
of mental sentenceprocessing),it seemsplausi-
ble to argue in favour of a ratherstrongnegative
L1 transfer- the copying of a distinct L1 feature
(missingcopula)onto theL2, producingincorrect
Englishcopula/subject-complement constructions.
This phenomenonmay also be facilitatedby the
lackof actualmeaningof copulaverbs.
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1 abstract

An analysisof the influenceof motivation on the
Zone of Proximal Development(ZPD) is being
carriedout. To investigatethe impactof motiva-
tional factorson theZPD the inclusionof a moti-
vationdifferentiatorlayerinto theEcolab(Luckin,
1998) is proposed. The mechanismsand values
to measurethe motivational statesof the learners
and scaffold the motivational strategies to adjust
themto individual pupils areoutlined. The main
researchquestiononwhichthisproposalis centred
is: How canmotivational factorsbe incorporated
within a Vygotskyan framework for an Intelligent
TutoringSystem(ITS) ?

2 Intr oduction

Themain issueof this proposalis the relationship
of theconceptof the ‘Zone of ProximalDevelop-
ment’ (Vygotsky, 1978) to motivation. Although
sucharelationshipis notdirectlyaddressedby Vy-
gotsky, it is arguedherethatsomemotivationalas-
pectssuchaseffort or confidenceareimplicit in the
ZPD.This relationshipis madeexplicit in orderto
be ableto includea motivationalmoduleinto the
Ecolab(Luckin, 1998). The Ecolabis an ITS de-
signedwithin aVygotskyanframework with which
childrenaged10and11caninvestigatefoodchains
andwebs. In orderto includemotivational issues
into theEcolab,a relationshipbetweenmetacogni-
tion andmotivationalvariablesis establishedand
a mechanismto measurethe motivationalstateof
the pupil is proposed.This work extendson that
of del Soldato(Gaunaurdet al., 1998)but expands
it by describinga modelof motivation in a Vygot-
skyan ITS while trying to establisha relationship
betweenmotivationalfactorsandtheZPD.

3 Moti vational variables and the ZPD

Thetheoreticalbasisof this work canbe found in
Motivational Theory (Brill & Helweg, Accessed
20/05/02),(Gaunaurdet al., 1998), (Feng& Liu,

2001)andSocialCognitive DevelopmentTheory
(Luckin, 1998), (Vygotsky, 1978). Motivation
theory in generaland motivational instructional
designin particularaddressways of understand-
ing motivation and its mechanisms. The inclu-
sionof motivationalmodulesinto instructionalsys-
temshasdealtwith topicssuchasthediagnosisof
the learner’s motivationalstateto createa learner
model. Thework of Vygotsky is alsoreviewed in
order to identify points in commonwith the con-
ceptsof motivation. The analysisof the Ecolab
reveals important featuresthat, togetherwith an
understandingof motivationalvariablesandsocial
cognitive theory, constitutetheresearchproposal.

4 Research Proposal

What is the nature of a relationship between
the Zone of Proximal Development (Vygotsky,
1978)andKeller’s (Feng& Liu, 2001)Attention,
Relevance, Confidenceand Satisfaction (ARCS)
model? In a Vygotskyan framework, metacog-
nition indicatesthe degreeof self-regulation and
awarenessof the learningprocesswhich is desir-
ablein learners.This impliesthathigh displaysof
four motivationalvariables:effort, independence,
control and confidenceare all characteristicsof
developedlearners. In order to scaffold motiva-
tional issueswithin the ZPD, the moreablepart-
nershouldincreasein thelearnertheeffort andthe
feelingsof independence,control and confidence
during the learning situation. The modelling of
motivationalissueswithin Ecolabrequiresthatef-
fort, independence,controlandconfidencebemea-
sured.Anotherimportantaspectof this studycon-
sistsof thereactionsthatthesystemwill provideso
asto scaffold the motivationalstateof the learner
if the model detectsa low state. Keller’s ARCS
model (Feng& Liu, 2001) provides a set of re-
actionsthat were taken into accountto build the
new motivational layer for the Ecolab,aswell as
aspectsof narrative (Waraich,2002).
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5 Future work

Work for the future includethedesignandimple-
mentationof themotivationalmodeller. Thedesign
processwill involve learnersin a “Wizard of Oz”
(Anderson,Au, Larsen,& Hansen,1999)studyso
thatthefinal productwouldengagelearnerswithin
theframework of storywhichaimsarethelearning
of ecologicalconceptsembeddedin theEcolab. A
future studywould testthis modeller, andif there
exist an influenceof motivation in the ZPD more
researchcould be doneto establishthe effect of
individual differencessuchas the learner’s goals
(Sansone& Harackiewicz, 2000) in the learning
process.
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1 Intr oduction

The lastdecadehasseenan explosionin termsof
people’s useof theInternet.TheWorld Wide Web
is no longerprimarily usedby experts- it hasbeen
globally adoptedby all mannerof people, from
youngchildrento grandparents.

Internetusehasbecomeubiquitousandnow ac-
commodatesan ever-increasingamountof func-
tionality allowing novel interactionsand wider
forms of communication. However, the speedat
which thesetechnologieshave beendevelopedby
experts, and embracedby novices, has left lit-
tle time for consideredreplacementof the termi-
nology of old expert systemswith more people-
friendly terms. Oneonly hasto readthe content
of many occurring ‘error messages’when using
theWeb,to seethat the languageis oftencouched
in very system-orientatedterms,accompaniedby
threateningvocabulary deliveredwith an imperi-
oustone. Thesemessagesoffer very few cluesto
theaverageuserasto whathashappened,andhow
they canrecoverandresumethetaskthey wereun-
dertakingbeforebeingsorudelyinterrupted.

Thefield of Human-ComputerInteractionoffers
user-advocacy in orderto inform theprocessof in-
teractiondesign.I haveundertakenaseriesof stud-
ies thathave focusedon people’s useof the Inter-
net,webandothernetworkedtechnologies.These
highlight that the languageusedwithin many in-
terfacesis mismatchedwith users’knowledgeand
expectations.This inevitably leadsto userfrustra-
tion asthey have little to go on anddisappointing
userexperiences.Moreover, increasedcostsarein-
volved when organisationsare forced to provide
helpdesksupportto disentangleusers’problems.
Theseoftenstemfrom misunderstandingsrelating
to how systemscanbeusedeffectively.

The resultsof thesestudieshave led to the de-
velopmentof avarietyof techniquesto captureand
analyseuserlanguageso that it canbe betterem-
ployedin thedevelopmentof usefultechnology.
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1 Intr oduction

Mammals use their brains to perceive changes
in the external environment, and appropriatere-
sponsesareregulatedvia the nervousandthe en-
docrinesystems. In particular, the endocrinere-
sponsesareorchestratedby thehypothalamusand
the pituitary gland. The hypothalamuscontrols
body temperature,waterbalance,blood pressure,
food intake, energy balance,andmuchof the in-
stinctive or reflex behaviours, including maleand
femalesexual behaviour and maternalbehaviour.
Further, it governs the releaseof a host of hor-
monesfrom the pituitary gland, including oxy-
tocin, vasopressin,growth hormone,thyroid stim-
ulating hormone,just to mentiona few. For most
of the pituitary hormones,secretionmustbe pul-
satilein orderto be biologically effective. Within
thiscontext, thecaseof thehormoneoxytocin(OT)
can be consideredas an exemplar. Moreover, it
is particularlyappealingfor theoreticalmodelling,
sincemuchis known aboutthe electrophysiology
of theOT neurons,andtheresponseof theOT sys-
temis largelyaccessibleto experimentalinvestiga-
tion. Oxytocincontrolsmilk let-down in response
to suckling,andthe progressof parturitionby its
actionon theuterus.It is releasedfrom nerve ter-
minalsin thepituitary, in responseto actionpoten-
tials thatoriginatein theOT cell bodiesin thehy-
pothalamus.Normally, OT cells discharge at low
frequency (1-3spikes/s)andasynchronously. Dur-
ing suckling,every5 minutesor so,everyoxytocin
cell displaysaburstof activity, lasting1-3s,during
which firing raterisesup to 50-100Hz(Lincoln &
Wakerley, 1974).Notably, burstingactivity is syn-
chronisedacrossthewholepopulationof OT cells,
resultingin a massive pulsatilehormonesecretion
from thepituitary. Despitetherathersimple,low-
dimensional,signal which is encodedby the OT
system,a clearunderstandingof the mechanisms
underlyingits behaviour is still lacking. Indeed,by
consideringsomeof theexperimentalfindings,the
wholepictureseemsquiteconfused:

¢ Burstsarenot simply a passive responseto a
pulsatile input, rather the output patternap-
pearsto be a responseto different levels of
tonic input. Burstingbehaviour is a ’specific’
responseto an appropriateinput, whereas
other modesof activation, suchas hyperos-
moticstimuli, donot induceany bursting.

¢ OT cellsappearto besynchronisedonly dur-
ing thebursts.Moreover, asynchronousburst-
ing has never been observed, and bursting
cannotoccurin isolatedOT cells.Thiswould
suggestthat OT cells lack an intrinsic ability
to generateaburstingbehaviour.

¢ During suckling, oxytocin is also released
centrallyby dendrites(Pow & Morris, 1989),
andactsonseveraltargetswithin thehypotha-
lamus,facilitatingbursting(Leng,1999).Re-
portedeffectsinclude:modulationof bothex-
citatory and inhibitory synaptictransmission
(Kombian,1997),directexcitationof OT cells
(Yamashita,1987),andfacilitation of OT re-
leasefrom thedendrites(Lambert,1994).

¢ Dendritesof OT cells are bundled together
duringlactation,socomplex dendro-dendritic
communicationsamongOT cellsarelikely to
occur, probablymediatedby OT release.

We support the hypothesisthat synchronised
burstingmay be an emergentbehaviour, resulting
from network interactions:OT neuroneswouldap-
pearto beorganisedasweakly’pulse-coupled’os-
cillators, and positive feedbackon cell excitabil-
ity, via local OT release,could drive themtoward
bursting. In sucha framework, the previous ob-
servation could be interpretedin a coherentway.
A direct validation of such an hypothesis,how-
ever, is hardto achieve. We will examinewhether
the main experimentalfindingsaboutthe OT sys-
temaresufficient to provide anexplanationof the
synchronisedbursting,by implementingthemin a
computationalmodel.As a startingpoint,a model
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of reducedª complexity hasbeenconsideredto de-
scribeOT neurons,and network topology. This
approachis aimedto isolatethekey variablesthat
contribute to theobserveddynamics,andto define
thefunctionalrelationshipamongthem,neglecting
all thosepropertieswhich have no major impact
upontheselectedbehaviour.
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1 Intr oduction

Many marinemammalshave, over a long period
of time, evolved sophisticatedsonarsystemsthat
allow themto freely navigatearoundandto have
a large degreeof control over their environment.
One of the most successfulof thesemammalsis
thedolphin,whichemitsaseriesof highfrequency
‘clicks’ lastinga very brief 50 millionths of a sec
(50µs). Theseclickscoverabroadfrequency spec-
trum (about37kHz) up to a maximumof around
150KHz, with the higher frequenciestending to
be usedwhen thereis dangerof the signalbeing
drowned out by backgroundnoise. It has been
found that the discriminationabilities of the dol-
phinsstudiedaresensitive to verysmallchangesin
target dimensionsor elasticmaterialcomposition.
This sensitivity holds important implications for
thedesignof futuresonarsystems.Not only mines
made of hard to detectmaterialscould be pin-
pointedbut also ‘fingerprints’ of vessels,via ma-
terial compositionetc.,couldbeheldin databases.
This would enhancethe classificationof targets
andleadto detectionof alienasopposedto friendly
naval underwaterobjects.

2 Main Research Ar ea

The main thrustof dolphin echolocationresearch
hasbeenin theareaof Artificial NeuralNetworks
(ANN’S), kind of artificial brainsthathave proven
to be very efficient tools for patternrecognition
tasks.

A network consistsof amatrixof nodesin layers
connectedvia weights(seefigure1). Thenodesact
like very simplified neuronswith theweightsact-
ing as the synapticstrengthsmaking connections
betweenthem. After training with several exam-
ples the connectionsbecomestrongeror weaker
dependingon the training patternspresented,so
thatnow thenetwork is ableto generalisetheclas-
sificationtaskto new patternspreviously not seen.

Much of thework into dolphinecholocationhas

beencarriedoutundertheauspicesof theOfficeof
Naval Researchbasedin SanDiego. Moore et al
correctlyclassified90 ! 93%of echotrains,usinga
‘GatewayIntegrationNetwork’ (GIN), whichcom-
bined the information from multiple echoesfrom
the sametarget. It wasassumedthat becausethe
dolphinemitteda numberof clicks per trial that it
averagedor summedinformationfrom thespectral
returnsuntil it couldconfidentlyclassifythetarget.

Figure 1: A typical ‘Feed Forward’ Neural Net-
work. The hidden layer is so called, as it is an
intermediatelayerwith no directaccessto its out-
puts. (NB: not all connectionsareshown, in order
to improve clarity).

(Andersonet al., 1999)usedsimulateddolphin
clickstoclassifyechoesfrom10stainlesssteelhol-
low cylinders. They found that,usinga combina-
tion of matchedfilter envelopedetection,a gam-
matonefilter bank, time integrationandprincipal
componentanalysis,they wereableto classifydif-
ferentwall thicknessto within 0 " 15mmwith 99%
accuracy.

(Gaunaurdet al., 1998) examineda large set
of back-scatteredechoesresulting from dolphin-
emitted acousticsignalsand concludedthat cer-
tain featuresin theechocontaininformationabout
thematerialcomposition,sizeandfiller character-
istics of the targets. (Brill & Helweg, Accessed
20/05/02)testedthe dolphin’s ability to discrimi-
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natesyntheticsignalsandreportedtheir sensitivity
to spectraldifferencesspacedascloseas10µs.

3 Temporal Model

Recentlytherehasbeenmuchinterestshown in a
new form of network known asan ’Integrateand
Fire Spiking Network’ (IFSN). This type of net-
work usesspikesinsteadof analoguevaluesto per-
form pattern matchingetc. It is thought to be
muchmorebiologically plausiblein the way that
individual nodessumthe incomingvalues(mem-
branecurrents),andfire a spike (actionpotential)
if a setthresholdis overcome(seefigure 2). It is
then the spiking rateor spike patternthat is used
in the matchingprocess.This type of processac-
cordsmuchmorewith theexperimentaldatathatis
availablefrom neurobiologistsandneuroscientists
working in theareaof brain researchandis much
moreableto copewith temporaldata.

Figure 2: IFSN showing the input to neuron1
(SummedPotential),asthesummedoutputof the
product from neuronsA-D and their respective
weightsw � x � x� . Only when that input is driven
over thethresholdvalue,doesit resultin anaction-
potentialspike output.

Thereis alsorecentresearchinto therole of in-
hibition in the discriminationtask (Feng& Liu,
2001)with theinvolvementof secondorderstatis-
tics andthevarianceproving to beof moreimpor-
tancethanthemeanfiring ratesalone.

4 Conclusion

The initial emphasisof this researchcenterson
the useof spiking networks togetherwith various
signal-processingtechniquesin order to attempt
replication of the discrimination abilities of the
dolphin in a more biologically plausiblemanner.
At thesametime it is envisagedthatmoregeneral
discriminationtasksmight well benefitfrom these
approaches.
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1 Task basedcontrol

Thereis muchcurrentresearchinterestin the de-
velopmentof frameworksfor cognitive visionsys-
tems. Many of theseframeworks draw inspira-
tion from work onactive (purposive)vision((Aloi-
monos, Weiss, & Bandopadhay, 1987), (Bacsy,
1985), (Ballard, 1991), (Tsotsos,1992)and(Ull-
man,1984)).Taskbasedvisualcontrol is oneuse-
ful elementof the cognitive vision paradigmand
is concernedwith the applicationof a task rele-
vancecontrol structureto guide low level vision
processes.Thebenefitof thisapproachiscomputa-
tionalefficiency bothin termsof thelow level pro-
cessesand subsequentsceneinterpretation. Pro-
cessingis limited to only that datathat is consid-
eredtask relevant. Taskbasedvisual control can
thereforebethoughtof asdatadriven(bottom)up)
processinglimited in scopeby task based(top-
down) control.

2 Learning in the contextof task basedvi-
sual control

Bottom up non-cognitive approachesto vision re-
quire hand crafting of featuredetectorsand do-
mainknowledgeto build asystemthatis capableof
recognisingdefinedeventsof behaviours. In con-
trast, learningin the context of task basedvisual
controlis concernedwith themodellingandrecog-
nition of activities involving highly structuredand
semanticallyrich behaviour.

For taskbasedcontrol, the high level represen-
tationstructurewould identify taskrelevantprimi-
tive objectsandprovide a basisfor predictingin-
teractionsbetweenthoseobjects. So, for exam-
ple,therepresentationwouldbesufficiently power-
ful to provide predictive cuesfor spatio-temporal
tracking(i.e. primitive objectsthatmove in a pur-
posefulmanner)andobject interactions(e.g. for
a taskof ”making a cupof tea” it is likely thatan
emptyhandmoving in a purposefulmanneraway
from abodytorsomight beaboutto pick upacup,
but ratherlesslikely to attachitself to anelectrical
socket).

3 Integrating low level feature extraction
with statistical behaviour analysis

A commonthemethroughoutmuchpreviouswork
hasbeenthe separationof featuredetectionfrom
the high level interpretationor behavioural analy-
sis. Recentwork by Frey andJojic shows how the
two maybecombinedinto asinglepowerful learn-
ing procedure.(Frey & Jojic, 1999)describesthe
TransformedMixture of Gaussians(TMG) model
thatcombinesestablishedmixturemodellingtech-
niqueswith latenttransformationvariablesthatcan
representa wide rangeof spatialtransformations
suchastranslation,rotationandshearing.Thishas
the advantageover traditional mixture modelling
in theextractionof statisticallysignificantfeatures
is separatedfrom their spatiallocalisation(which
is describedby the transformationvariables). Jo-
jic et al (Jojic, Petrovic, Frey, & Huang, 2000)
have extendedthis generative transformedmodel
usingHiddenMarkov Models(HMMs) to build a
systemcapableof clusteringunlabelledvideoseg-
mentsand forming a video summaryin an unsu-
pervisedmanner.

Figure1 below illustratesaTMG modelin prac-
tice. Themodelwastrainedusingatestsetconsist-
ing of two 5*5 shapes(asquareandacross)super-
imposedover an11*11 normallydistributedback-
ground.The testsetconsistedof 200imageswith
theshapestranslatedhorizontallyandvertically at
random.Themodelwasthenusedto learn2 TMG
prototypeswith translationinvariancefrom a ran-
dominitial configuration.Figure1ashows a num-
ber of framesfrom the testset. Figure1b shows
thelearnedprototypes.Themeanmaps(top)show
themeanvaluesof themixturemodelandthevari-
ancemapsshow how the significanceof the mix-
ture componentsto the model wheredark pixels
have low varianceandaremostsignificant.

Theseapproachesare particularly relevant for
taskbasedcontrol.Generative modelscanprovide
a naturalpredictive mechanismwell suitedto at-
tentionalcontrol.Forexample,HMMs canprovide
ranked statisticalestimatesof themostlikely spa-
tial transformationof a featurein anorderedtime
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sequence.This knowledgecan be usedto focus
computationto thoseareasof the scenethat are
most likely currently taskrelevant. This provides
acognitive modelof ”perceptionguidedby expec-
tation”.

As farastaskbasedcontrolis concerned,thekey
to usingmodelssuchastheTMG restsin aknowl-
edge(as a function of time) of the index to the
setof transformations.A further extensionof the
TMG (Jojicetal.,2000)to incorporateHMM mod-
elling of transformselectionasa functionof time
demonstratesthis in practice.Work in progressin-
cludesinvestigationof higherandvariable(using
variablelengthMarkov model)ordertemporaldy-
namicsof index of transformations.
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1 Intr oduction

Asperger’s Syndrome(AS) is adevelopmentaldis-
order believed to be of neurologicalbasis. The
earlysymptomsof thedisorderaresimilar to those
typical of autism in that there is no imaginative
play and a lack of physicalcommunication(e.g.
eye contactandpointing),but differs from autism
in thatthereis nodevelopmentaldelayin language
acquisition.Whilst adultswith AS areusuallyhigh
functioning,they oftenmaintainatypicalbodylan-
guageandstruggleto understandsomesubtleties
of humaninteractions.Consequently, AS is con-
sideredto be a disorderon the autisticspectrum,
the mostdebilitatingaspectof which is the social
impairmentsthat make it difficult for this popula-
tion to form meaningfulrelationships.

Most of theproposedcognitive explanationsfor
autismconcentrateon thedeficienciesin cognitive
functioning, but somesymptomsof the disorder
are more positive in nature. For example,some
individuals possessexceptionalrote memory, or
displaysavant abilities in particularareas(music,
mathematicsor drawing). Explanationsfor these
abilitiesrangefrom simplyreflectinglessimagina-
tive thoughtpatternse.g. (?), to morecomplicated
neuropsychological explanationse.g.(?). Memory
researchmayhelpestablishwhetherdifferencesin
cognitive functioningareof a quantitative or qual-
itative nature.

For example, one reliable finding is that the
freerecallof semanticallyrelatednounsis signifi-
cantlypoorerin AS adultsthanin a controlgroup
(matchedfor ageandIQ), whereasno suchdiffer-
enceexistsin thefreerecallof unrelatednouns(?).
In thenon-autisticpopulation,freerecallof seman-
tically relatedwords is higher than non-related.
This phenomenonis often explained in termsof
the‘Levelsof ProcessingModel’ (?),which posits
that thegreaterelaborationinvolved at theencod-
ing stage,the greaterthe chancesof recall. Typi-
cally, semantically-linked tasksleadto greaterre-
call of words than rhyming tasks,which in turn

leadto greaterrecallthantasksinvolving structural
questions(typefaceetc.). However, resultsfrom a
studyby (?) appearsto beat oddswith this model
of processing,at leastwith regardto individualson
theautisticspectrum.They foundthatin threesep-
arateencodingtasksonmemorytests,ahigh func-
tioning autisticgroupdisplayedenhancedphono-
logical processing.They suggestedwasdue to a
low-level phonologicalbiasin thispopulation.

Further memory studieshave identified selec-
tive impairmentsin someepisodicmemoryskills
in thispopulationin comparisonto acontrolgroup
(?) and(?). Episodicmemoriesarerecollections
of personalevents,which canoften berecalledin
the context of time and location. Consequently,
thesefindings could carry importantsignificance
with regard to the difficulty with communication
in thispopulation,andsoestablishingpossiblerea-
sonsfor this deficit could help to build a support
network to aid andimprove socialskills. Onepos-
sible explanationfor the differencesin episodic
memoryfunctioningis the‘alternative processing’
account(?). Rajaramdistinguishedbetweenflu-
ent processing(repetitive processingof stimuli of
thesamemodality)anddistinctiveprocessing(pro-
cessingwhichstimulatesattentionto meaning)and
proposedthat episodicmemoriesarea productof
the latter. If this is indeedthe case,the type of
memoryor recall may well be influencedby the
way thatmaterialis learned,or rehearsed,soagain
the lower-level processesmay hold an important
key.

Themainaimof my researchis to addresspossi-
blereasonsfor thedeficit in episodicmemoryfunc-
tioningby comparingtheunderlyingcognitivepro-
cessesin AS andnon-ASindividuals. It is hoped
that establishingpotentialdifferencesin working
memoryprocesseswill help to understandthe re-
lationshipbetweenthepositiveandnegativesymp-
tomsof thedisorder, aswell asfurtheringtheun-
derstandingof thesocialproblems.
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2 Experiment
_

1

12 adultswith AS and 12 controls (matchedfor
age and IQ) took part in a free-recall memory
task on 3 typesof word lists (categorisednouns,
non-categorisednounsandrhyming words). Dur-
ing eachtrial, participantswereasked to rehearse
out loud so that rehearsalscould be recordedand
scored.Comparisonsweremadeon rehearsalpat-
ternsandcorrectlyrecalledwords.AS individuals
displayeda slight tendency for a more repetitive
styleof verbalrehearsalcomparedto controls,but
chi squaredtestsrevealedthattherewasno signif-
icant associationbetweenthe rehearsalstyle and
thepopulation(AS or Controls)for any of thedif-
ferenttypesof word lists. The AS grouprecalled
fewer wordsthancontrolsfor boththecategorised
(t `ba 22c�d 2 e 190, p ` 0 e 039) and the rhyming
(t `fa 22c*d 2 e 599, p ` 0 e 016) word lists, indicat-
ing that there may be less explicit awarenessof
phonologicalas well of semanticconnectionsin
this group. The latter finding is in contradiction
with the suggestionof a phonologicalbiasin this
population(?). Furtherstudiesareplannedto in-
clude visual as well as verbal stimuli, to and try
andaccountfor this apparentanomalyandfurther
explorerehearsalstylepreferencesin theAsperger
population.
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1 Intr oduction

Timeis critical for life. Numerousecologicallyrel-
evant signalshave a rich temporalstructurethat
neuralcircuits must processin real time. Preva-
lent examplesinclude auditory signal processing
andmovementdetectionin thevisualdomain.This
presentstwo mainrequirementsfor modelsof cor-
tical microcircuits:

1. Spatiotemporal integration - transienttempo-
ral datamust be processedby a network of
heterogeneousnodes(neurons)andretrieved
to drive behaviour at timescalesthat aresig-
nificantly slower than the timescalesof neu-
ronalperformance(Harvey, 1997).

2. Synchronisation- suchanetwork mustbeable
to spontaneouslyestablishand maintainco-
herencein the face of environmental noise
without a centralisedstructureacting as a
coordinator(Strogatz,Mirollo, & Matthews,
1992).

My researchisaimedatinvestigatinghow cascades
of synchrony in suchintegrative circuitsariseand
how they canbeutilisedto producebehaviour over
a large rangeof timescales.This paperprovides
a brief overview of the motivations behind this
work anddiscussesdirectionspursuedby current
research.

2 Integration

Autonomousroboticshastraditionally centredon
constructing models based on classical attrac-
tor neuralnetworks or various feed-forward nets
whereinformation is encodedin the stablestates
of thesystem(Hopfield,1982). Unfortunatelythe
dependenceonfixedstatesmakessuchnetwork ar-
chitecturesbrittle to lesionsandsynapticdecayand
hencebiologically unrealistic. Several enhance-
mentshave beenproposedin theneurosciencelit-
erature,usually basedon mechanismsmodifying
synapticefficacy either throughlong-termpoten-
tiation akin to Hebbianlearning(Hebb, 1949)or

synapticdepression(Chialvo & Bak,1999).While
this hasincreasedthe robustnessof controllers,a
fundamentalproblemwith timein suchmodelsstill
remains.Namely, sincethe timescalesof activity
of most classesof neuronsare several ordersof
magnitudefasterthan the timescalesof observed
behaviour of the organism,it is increasinglyun-
likely that theactivationof a singleneuronis able
to actasstoragefor a temporalpattern.Thefiring
patternssimplydecaytooquickly to hold transient
datalongenoughto drive behaviour.

The recentLiquid StateMachine(LSM) model
developedby Maasset al. has shown promise
in circumventingthestablestateproblem(Maass,
Natschlager, & Markam, 2002). This model hy-
pothesisesthat the cortical microcolumnconsists
of stereotypedrecurrentcircuits of integrate-and-
fire neuronsconnectedrandomly accordingto a
few parameters. Such a network is not depen-
denton stablestatessinceall eventsare transient
(i.e. thenetwork hasfadingmemory, it forgets)but
hasbeenshown to have universal computational
power. Essentiallyan LSM performsintegration
by projectingits input time seriesinto a higherdi-
mensionalspaceso that a linear readoutmay suf-
ficeto makeaclassification.Thechoiceof ’ liquid’
is not limited to spiking neuralnetworks either, a
point thatwashighlightedby recentwork wherean
LSM wasconstructedusingrealwaterandusedto
solve complex patternrecognitiontasks(Fernando
& Sojakka,2003).

3 Synchronisation

While the LSM modelallows us to build systems
capableof recognisingtemporalpatternsat vari-
ous timescales,it doesnot immediatelysuggest
how suchneuronalsoupsareableto maintainco-
herence. Classicalmodelsare of little use here
since they are usually basedon a central clock,
a featurethat is lessubiquitousin biological sys-
tems.However, examplesof synchronisationin na-
ture abound,rangingfrom the flashingof fireflies
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to circadiank pacemaker cells, lasersandsupercon-
ductingJosephsonjunctionarrays(for areview see
(Strogatz& Stewart, 1993)). All of thesecasesof
synchrony havebeentracedbackto aphenomenon
known asoscillatorcoupling.

The first mathematicalmodelof coupledlimit-
cycle oscillators was developed by Winfree in
(Winfree, 1980)andsubsequentlyrefinedby Ku-
ramototo show that partially synchronisedstates
appearas the diversity of nodesin the network
decreases,eventuallyleadingto perfectsynchrony
throughphaselocking (Kuramoto,1984). In or-
derto keepthemathematicstractablethesemodels
arebasedon idealisedconditionswherenetworks
arefully connected,oscillatorsnearlyidenticaland
thecouplingbetweenthemweak. Still, evenwith
theserestrictionsnetworks display rich dynamics
wheresynchronisationdoesnotnecessarilyleadto
periodicpathsthroughstatespace.In otherwords
rhythmicactivity of theindividual nodesmaylead
to complex non-rhythmicpatternsof behaviour at
ahigherlevel (Ariaratnam& Strogatz,2001).

Thissuggeststhatnotonly is synchrony vital for
network coherencebut couldalsoprovide a viable
mechanismfor spatiotemporalintegration (Hop-
field & Brody, 2000). While oscillatorshave been
widely usedin roboticsto generaterhythmic be-
haviour, theapplicabilityof transientsynchrony as
amechanismfor temporalpatterngenerationisstill
largelyunexploredin robotics(Paolo,2002).Main
difficultiesherecentreon thecomplexity of thein-
herentdynamicsof suchcircuits andthe tracking
of waves of synchrony through network lattices.
Constrainingnetwork topologymayprove a fruit-
ful way to start(Strogatz& Watts,1998).

4 Curr ent Research

In orderto constructa framework thatcanbeused
to studythesequestions,work is underwayto sim-
ulateandbuild anactive-dynamicwalker basedon
networks of oscillator neurons. The aim here is
to evolvewalkerscapableof traversinguneventer-
rain,a taskthatrequiresoscillatorphasecoherence
at varioustimescales.This platform will be used
to study how constraintsin network topologyaf-
fect robustnessof thecontrollerandwhatrolesyn-
chrony playsin theproductionof behaviour.
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1 Intr oduction

Theimportanceof sciencein every facetof ourso-
ciety cannotbeunderstatedandtheunderstanding
of its developmentprocesswouldbecrucialin im-
proving our society. The cognitive linguistic ap-
proachis ideal for this task, becauseit accounts
for cognitive processesby investigatinglinguistic
phenomena,andbecauseof theextensive scientific
documentationavailable asdata. The conceptual
metaphortheoryattemptsto correlatehumancog-
nitive processeswith linguistic phenomena.Thus,
onemayattemptto describethescientificdevelop-
mentalprocessby examiningtheoriginalphenom-
ena, observations made,formulatedtheoriesand
scientists’documentationof what they’ve sensed,
perceived, andconceptualizedin journals,books,
etc. Thesedocumentsare the linguistic evidence
for the cognitive activities of scientistswho gen-
eratedthosedocuments.This researchwill study
the linguistic evidenceof Geneticssuchas DNA
IS A THREAD and DNA IS WRITTEN TEXT
metaphors,andtheirdevelopmentsto shedlight on
thescientificdevelopmentprocess.

2 CognitiveLinguistics

Cognitive linguistics attemptsto understandhow
humansconceptualizeby examining the linguis-
tic phenomena.Unlike the traditional linguistics
wherelinguistsstartwith literal languageandtreat
figurative languageas exceptions,Cognitive Lin-
guistics start with figurative language. Further-
more, Cognitive Linguists maintain that most of
our languageusageare figurative in nature. For
example,whenwe refer to time we tendto think
of time asspaceor motion in space.In (1) below,
the “hard times” areconceptualizedassomething
that is behindus,eventhoughwe cannot turn our
heads,look behindusandseethepast.
r (1) Thehardtimesarebehindus.

In (2) and(3) below, time is conceptualizedasmo-
tion in space.Wemayeitherconceptualizetimeas

moving andwe’re merelyobservingits motion,as
in (2) or wearemoving andtimeis somestationary
referencepoint,asin (3).

r (2) Time is flying by.

r (3) We’re cominguponChristmas.

TheConceptualMetaphorTheory(CMT), aspre-
sentedin (Lakoff & Johnson,1980)and(Lakoff &
Johnson,1999),proposesthat the humanconcep-
tual systemis metaphoricin nature.Furthermore,
thelinguistic datasupportthehypothesisthatcon-
ceptualmetaphorsaresystematic.Theconceptual
metaphorTIME ORIENTATION is usedwhenwe
refer to past,presentand future eventsas shown
in (1). Furthermore,CMT proposesthat these
metaphorsare not just singularities in our lan-
guage,but aresystematicin nature.

r (4) That’s all behindusnow.

r (5) We’re looking aheadto thefuture.

r (6) He hasagreatfuturein front of him.

Fromthelinguisticdata(4) - (6) above,wemayun-
cover thesystematicityby describingthemapping
of theTIME ORIENTATION conceptualmetaphor
as shown below. The “concept” on the left is
mappedontotheconcepton theright. So,theCur-
rent Locationin the spacedomainrepresentsThe
Presentin thetime domain.

r CurrentLocation s ThePresent

r SpaceIn Front s TheFuture

r SpaceIn Back s ThePast

In thismanner, wemapthespaceorientationalcon-
ceptsto theconceptsof time. Theselinguisticdata
and other linguistic data indicate that the TIME
ORIENTATION and other conceptualmetaphors
are systematic. Moreover, Cognitive Linguistics
proposesthatthis systematicityreflectsthehuman
conceptualization.
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3 Genetics

Geneticsis arecentlydevelopedscientificfield that
hasmany moral andethical issues.Also, its high
potential to changeour everyday life can not be
disputed. WordssuchasDolly the clonedsheep,
humancloning,genetictherapy arewell known by
the public andthe academics.This public aware-
nessof Geneticsandtheextensive documentation
of experiments,hypothesisandtheoriesasthe re-
sult of thescientificprocess,allows usto tracethe
conceptualdevelopmentof Geneticsby examining
thescientificpapers,books,etc. Furthermore,this
extensive documentationof the scientific process
allows us to useit as linguistic data. Two of the
majorconceptualmetaphorsusedin Geneticsthat
we’ll bestudyingareDNA IS THREAD (7) - (10)
and DNA IS WRITTEN TEXT (11) - (13) from
(Weaver & Hedrick,1999).

r (7) Tightly coiledthreadsof DNA.

r (8) Eachstrandof DNA consistsof repeating
nucleotideunits

r (9) DNA takes the form of a highly regular
double-strandedhelix,

r (10) In order to cut and pastedesiredDNA
fragmentsinto vectors,

r (11) When genesare expressed, the genetic
information(basesequence) on DNA is first
transcribed

r (12) The genetic information of an organ-
ism can be stored in one or more distinct
molecules

r (13) The changecan be to insert a new nu-
cleotide, to delete an existing one, or to
changeonenucleotideinto another.

Fromthisdata,we canseeapatternin theway the
two conceptualmetaphorsarebeingused.When-
ever, theDNA is referredasthread,strandor frag-
ment, adjectives andverbsthat we might usefor
a physicalthreadis used,suchas“tightly coiled”,
“takes the form”, “cut”, “paste”, etc. This seems
to imply thatDNA IS THREAD metaphoris used
whenoneis describingthestructuralaspectof the
DNA. Similarly, the DNA IS WRITTEN TEXT
seemsto describethe informationalcontentof the
DNA, i.e. the particular order of the basese-
quences.Wordssuchas“expressed”,“geneticin-
formation”, “transcribed”, “insert”, “delete”, etc.

seemsto highlight the informationalaspectof the
DNA. Furthermore,thesetwo metaphorsareused
in conjunction to provide a model of the DNA
with astructuralandinformationalproperties.The
words“cut” and“paste”in sentencefragment(10)
couldbeinterpretedaseithercuttingor pastingtext
or thread. Thus, many of the verbsusedin one
conceptualmetaphorcouldhave avalid interpreta-
tion in theother. Studyingthesetypesof linguistic
phenomenais the main purposeof this research.
Furthermore,we intendto understandthestructure
of conceptualmetaphorsbeingusedin Geneticsin
depthandtracethehistoricaldevelopmentof these
conceptualmetaphors.This tracewould befueled
by theextensive linguistic dataavailablefrom the
technicaljournals,text books,magazines,etc.The
purposeof this endeavor is to understandhow lan-
guageis usedin Geneticsand sciencein general
and its historicaldevelopmentalprocessesfor the
bettermentof thehumanrace.

4 Conclusion

The cognitive linguistic theories,such as CMT,
will beusedto analyzethemetaphoricsystemsand
theconceptualizationprocessesof scientifictheory
formationin Genetics.BecauseCMT allows usto
analyzethelinguisticphenomena,andgaininsight
into thehumanconceptualsystemandconceptual
processes,it andotherCognitive Linguistic theo-
ries are perfect for investigatingscientific theory
formationin Genetics.
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There are numerousreportedcasesof similar
speciesandevenseparategroupsof animalsin the
samespeciesthatoccupy thesamehabitat,but nev-
erthelesshave quitedifferenttypesof vocal reper-
toire. The social, environmentalandbehavioural
reasonsfor thesedifferencesare indicative of the
causesof vocal complexity and could ultimately
revealreasonsfor humanlanguageevolution.

Marler(Marler, 1970)performedextensiveanal-
ysison thevocalisationsof two speciesof colobus
with similarphysiology, occupying thesameforest
habitat. He found the black andwhite colobus to
have seven discretecall typesandthe redcolobus
to have a gradedsystemsurroundingthree ba-
sic call types. It is likely to be different social
structuresthatcausedifferencesin repertoirestruc-
ture. Black andwhite colobusesform small terri-
torial groupsandprobablyusediscretecall-types
for the easeof recognition it provides in their
visually-deprived,between-groupcommunication.
Red colobusesform larger groupswith emphasis
on intra-groupcommunicationand can therefore
afford to usegraduatedcallsoftenaccompaniedby
gesture.

Thereare currently no standardtechniquesfor
establishingandreportingthenumberof stereotyp-
ical calls in a repertoire,andtheacousticvariation
within and betweencall-types. I am developing
neural network techniquesto estimaterepertoire
size, wherethis is appropriate;to obtain a mea-
sure of the discreteness/gradedness of the reper-
toire; andto measureof theextentof theacoustic
spacethat a call or a setof calls uses. The tech-
niquesareintendedto begeneralenoughto extend
to any species,althoughthe initial trials arebeing
conductedon macaquevocalisations.

One such techanique is based on a self-
organisingmap(SOM) (Kohonen,1981)andhas
two separatestages. In the training phase, a
corpusof calls from the chosenspeciesis pre-
processedusingfor exampleauto-correlationtoex-
tract source(glottal) characteristics,linearpredic-
tion to extract filter (vocal-tract)characteristicsor

an auditoryfilterbank. The spectraobtainedfrom
the pre-processedcalls arepresentedas inputs to
a SOM thatupdatesits weightsaccordingto a dy-
namicwarpingalgorithm(Rabiner, Rosenberg, &
Levinson,1978)ensuringinvarianceto slight fre-
quency shifts.This initial phaseis computationally
expensive but only needsto bedoneoncefor each
species.

In the testingphase,calls are pre-processedin
the samemannerand when presentedto the net-
work, eachspectralframeis matchedwith thesin-
gle most similar nodeandover the courseof the
call a trajectoryis generatedthroughthe spectral
spaceon the map(figure 1). This is recordedfor
latercomparisonwith thetrajectoriesof othercalls
from thesamespecies.Thesecomparisonsarealso
madeusingthedynamicwarpingtechnique,to en-
suresinvarianceto temporalshifts or contortions.
Theresultisamatrixof distancemeasuresbetween
eachcall andeachothercall, in aparticularspectral
domain.Thesecanbe interpretedasa measureof
thegradednessof therepertoireandprovide prob-
ability estimatesof differentrepertoiresizes.

As well asproviding thesemeasuresit is hoped
that the techniquesusedwill make it possibleto
synthesizesoundsignalswhich fall into a (natural)
continuumof soundsthatlie betweentwo different
calls usefulfor testinghypothesesaboutcategori-
calperceptionin playbackstudies.Thefactthatthe
SOM is createdusinga corpusof only thespecies
calls limits the acousticspaceusedto synthesize
thecallsandensuresthatthey makeuseof only the
typesof soundsthat theanimalscanactuallypro-
ducethemselves.

It is plausiblethat at somelevel of abstraction
the SOM mimics the structuresandprocessesby
which cortical structuresin the brain learn and
recognisepatternsandalthoughit remainsuncer-
tain exactly how theseprocessesoccur in the au-
ditory systemof mammals,thereis evidencethat
theprimaryauditorycortex self-organisesto form
a mapof frequency andspectralspacethat is con-
tinually modified by experience(Bakin & Wein-
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Figure1: In phase1 thecorpusof calls is pre-processedandresultingspectraarepresentedastraining
inputsto theSOM in randomorder. In phase2, aftertheSOM hasbeencreated,thetestcalls(not nec-
essarilycontainedin theoriginal corpus)arepre-processedin thesameway andtheir spectrapresented
to theSOM in order. The trajectoryformedby eachcall is recordedfor lateranalysisandcomparison
with othercalls’ trajectories.

berger, 1990). A further intendedmodificationto
thetechniqueis thereforeto incorporatemapmod-
ification during the testingphase,thusmimicking
corticalplasticity.
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1 Intr oduction

Path integration (PI) is a navigational strategy
widely usedin animals,beingparticularlyhighly
developedin thedesertantCataglyphisfortis. Ex-
perimentsshow that this ant can forage on the
flat, featurelesssaltpansit inhabitswithout theaid
of land marksor pheromonetrails, andreturnon
a straightcourseto its nestentrancewhenever it
discovers food (Wehner, Gallizzi, Frei, & Vesely,
2002). Theonly methodavailableto it is PI. This
is a processwherebyananimalcontinuouslyinte-
gratesitsvelocity(i.e. directionandspeed)in order
to calculateits currentlocation. This canbe used
to returnto thestartingpointafteracircuitousjour-
ney andreliesonly on knowledgeof the animal’s
orientation(compassdirection)andspeed(or dis-
tancetravelled).

2 Background

Mathematically, theintegrationprocessrequiredis
easilyexpressedin eithera polar or Cartesianco-
ordinatesystem(Maurer& Seguinot,1995). Very
little is known abouthow thisprocessis carriedout
in thenervoussystemsof animals,andthis is likely
to remainso for sometimegiven the difficulty of
monitoringthebrainof a moving animal.Another
wayto investigatehow PI mightbeimplementedin
thebrain is theuseof neuralnetworks - computer
simulationsof simpleneuron-like elementsinter-
actingwith eachotherin a network structure.Two
hand-designedneuralnetwork architecturescapa-
ble of carryingout PI have beenproposed.Oneof
these(Wittmann & Schwegler, 1995) carriesout
the integration processexactly without introduc-
ing any error in the animal’s estimateof its loca-
tion. The other(Hartmann& Wehner, 1995)uses
anapproximatemethoddesignedto mimic system-
atic PI errorsknown to occurin many speciesun-
dercertainconditions(Muller & Wehner, 1998).A
key questionraisedhereis whetheranimals’ner-
voussystemsarecapableof performingexact PI,
or whether, becauseof theenergeticcostof amore

complex brain, they have evolved to performonly
anapproximationof it, asis suggestedby thepres-
enceof systematicerrors.An alternative explana-
tion for theseerrorsis that they have an adaptive
benefit by ensuringthat the animal recrossesits
outward pathas it returnshome,therebyincreas-
ing thechancesof recognisingfamiliar landmarks
(Wittmann& Schwegler, 1995).

My work is aimedat producingalternative neu-
ral network modelsof PI, using an Evolutionary
Robotics(ER) approach. In commonwith much
work in ER, I amusingaGeneticAlgorithm (GA)
(Goldberg, 1989) to evolve neural network con-
trollers for a simulatedagentthat moves around
a virtual arena,navigating by PI. The GA works
on a populationof candidatecontrollers,eachof
which is assessedfor its ability to perform accu-
ratePI. Themostsuccessfulcontrollersaredupli-
cated,mutatedandusedto replacelesssuccessful
ones,andthereby, overtime,thequalityof thecon-
trollerscanbeimproved.

3 Curr ent work

I amworking with anagentin a simulatedtwo di-
mensionalarenawhich mustfirst visit a sequence
of beaconsplacedatrandomlocationsin thearena.
After visiting the last beaconit is requiredto re-
turn to its startinglocationusingPI. Theonly sen-
sory inputs available are two visual sensors,and
compassandspeedsensors.This is a difficult task
since,when evolving the initial beaconapproach
behaviour, thenetwork hasno reasonto payatten-
tion to its speedandcompasssensors.In orderto
solve this problemI have adopteda ’scaffolding’
approach,first evolving theagentto signalits spa-
tial coordinatesusingtwo of its neurons,beforese-
lecting for the ability to return to the nest. I will
make full useof theflexibility of theGA by com-
paringtheperformanceof differentcoordinatesys-
temsandstylesof neuralnetwork.
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1 Intr oduction

Theproblemof assigningsemanticalsensesto the
wordsin anopentext, known asWord SenseDis-
ambiguation(WSD), is central to many Natural
LanguageProcessingapplications. According to
previous research,supervisedmethodshave been
consideredachieving betterresults.Thesupervised
disambiguationprocessis basedon the probabil-
ity of occurrenceof a particularsensein a given
context. The context is determinedby linguis-
tic featuressuchas partsof speechof surround-
ing words,keywords,syntacticrelations,colloca-
tions, etc. Supervisedmethodsconsistusuallyof
two phases:

1. a trainingphase,in whichfeaturesarelearned
by using various algorithms on correctly
sense-taggedcorpora.

2. atestingphase,in whichthefeaturesacquired
in thepreviousstepareusedto determinethe
mostprobablesensefor aparticularword.

The disambiguationaccuracy is strongly af-
fectedby the quantityand quality of the corpora
used in the superviseddisambiguationprocess.
Unfortunately, largesense-taggedcorporaarerare
andmanuallyproducingthemis extremelyexpen-
sive andtime-consuming.This problemis theso-
calledknowledgeacquisitionbottleneck.

In this shortpaper, I describethework I intend
to do, attemptingto openthebottleneck,by using
multilingualmethodologyto automaticallyacquire
sense-taggedcorporafrom theWorld Wide Web.

2 Resourceson the World Wide Web

The traditional way of manually creatingsense-
taggedcorporais slow andexpensive. Not surp-
prisingly, thehugeamountof text availableon the
Internethasbecomea greatpotentialresourcefor
languageresearch. A lot of work hasbeencar-
ried out on exploring it. For example,Mihalcea
et al. (Mihalcea& Moldovan, 1999) presenteda

methodthat enablesthe automaticacquisitionof
sense-taggedcorpora, basedon the information
found in WordNet (Miller, Beckwith, Fellbaum,
Gross,& Miller, 1990),a MachineReadableDic-
tionary, and on the very large collection of texts
gatheredfromtheInternetusingexistingsearchen-
gines. The idea is to firstly obtain monosemous
synonyms or the gloss of a given word (W) for
which a corpusis to be acquired,from the Word-
Net, and then using them to query a searchen-
gine, suchasAltaVista, andfinally to gatherand
refineretrievedsnippetsof text which shouldhave
similar contexts with W andcould becomesense-
annotatedcorporafor W. Their work hasshown
that very large sense-taggedcorporacanbe auto-
maticallygeneratedusingtheWebandeventhough
the corporamight be noisy, still it is mucheasier
and lesstime consumingto checkan alreadyex-
isting taggedcorpusfor correctness,then to start
taggingfreetext from scratch.

Anotherpropertyof theWebis its multilingual-
ity. Although there is no doubt that English is
dominantontheWeb,researchby Grefenstetteand
Nioche(Grefenstette& Nioche,2000)hasshown
thatnon-Englishlanguagesaregrowing at a faster
pacethanEnglishis. Theincreasingamountof text
in otherlanguageson theWebmakesit apotential
resourceto domultilingual researchandto acquire
paralleltext, which is alsousefulbut rare.

3 Ar e Two LanguagesBetter Than One?

Using oneor moresourcelanguagesasan aid to
studya target languagehasbecomea recenttrend
in the NLP community. Suchtechniquestake ad-
vantageof the fact that cross-languagelexicalisa-
tionsof thesameconcepttendto beconsistent,but
mappingsbetweenword formsandsensesaredif-
ferentfrom onelanguageto another.

Let’s look at a simple application using the
multilingual paradigm. If we have an aligned
French-Englishcorpus,we caneasilyacquirecor-
rect sensesfor ambiguousEnglish wordsaccord-
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Figure1: AbstractProcessof AutomaticallyAcquiringSemi-Sense-TaggedCorpora

ing to their French translationequivalents. For
example,to sense-tagthe Englishword sentence,
we searchwhereits Frenchtranslationsappearin
the corpus. Thereare two translations:peineor
phrase. Thenweassignsentencethejudicial sense
if it is translatedas peine and the grammatical
senseotherwise.

It soundslikeagoodmethod.But unfortunately,
parallelcorporaarerareandalignedbilingual cor-
poraareevenrarer(knowledgeacquisitionbottle-
neckagain!).Therefore,suchatechniquewouldn’t
work well in reality.

4 A Proposal

Unsupervisedmethods,which learnruleswithout
using costly sense-taggedtraining data, offer an
alternative way to open the knowledge acquisi-
tion bottleneck. In this section,I give a shortde-
scription of my proposalfor automaticallycreat-
ing semi-sense-taggedcorpora.A shortversionof
this algorithm includesthe following steps: (see
figure1)

1. Translateeachsenseof ambiguousEnglish
words into Chineseusing a bilingual dictio-
nary.

2. QueryaChinesesearchengineusingtheChi-
nesetranslationequivalent of each English
sense.Every snippetof text retrieved by the
searchengineshouldcontainthequerywhich
canbe viewed asa Chineserealisationof an
Englishconcept(anEnglishsense).

3. TranslatetheChinesetext backto Englishei-
ther word by word using a bilingual dictio-
nary or paragraphby paragraphusinga ma-
chinetranslatoinsoftwareandthenweshould
beableto getanEnglishcorpusfor eachEn-
glishsense.

Thecorporageneratedcanbenoisyandthereis
little chanceto learnEnglishsyntacticrulesfrom

them. However, we believe a very large semi-
sense-taggedcorpusfor eachEnglish sensewill
still beuseful.
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1 Intr oduction

Self-presentationalbehaviour - behaviour designed
to shapethe impressionthat others form of the
self (Goffman, 1959) - is an importantaspectof
socialinteractionin childhoodandadolescenceas
well asadulthood.Self-presentationaltacticshave
been classifiedinto two generalcategories: as-
sertive anddefensive tactics(Lee,Quigley, Nesler,
& Tedeschi,1999).Assertive tactics(AT) areused
to help individuals build the impressionthat they
want their audienceto hold; for instance,when
childrenwish to be liked by their peers,they may
flatter them or expressagreementwith their atti-
tudes(a form of ingratiation). In contrast,defen-
sive tactics (DT) are usedwhen individuals be-
lieve that their desiredidentity is threatened;for
instance,childrenmay try to justify why they are
aboutto do somethingthatmight be judgednega-
tively by others(a form of disclaimer).

2 Theoretical background

Childhoodis a time wherechildrenareconcerned
with gaining social approval and they develop a
concernfor socialevaluation(Parker & Gottman,
1989).In contrast,adolescencehaslongsincebeen
discussedasadifficult time in one’s life - trying to
discover one’s own identity, fit in with peers,and
achieve independencefrom one’s parents.

Researchinto adolescentbehaviour hasshown
that this is a time whereindividualsarevery inter-
estedin achieving andprotectingtheir self-image
(Berger, 2001).Fromtheaforementionedresearch
it is expectedthat childrenwill usemoreAT than
DT in anattemptgetothersto like themandform
a positive impressionof them. Additionally, it is
expectedthatadolescentswill useDT to a greater
extent thanAT in an attemptto maintaintheir de-
siredidentity.

3 Recentresearch

Recentresearchhasexaminedchildren’s andado-
lescent’s self-ratedusageof four different self-
presentationaltactics,two assertiveandtwo defen-
sive:

1. ingratiation(AT), whichis usedwhenanindi-
vidualwishesto appearlikeable;

2. self-promotion(AT), which is usedwhenan
individual wishesto appearcompetentin a
particular area or with regard to particular
skills;

3. excuse(DT), whichis usedafteranindividual
did poorly on sometaskor performedsome
behaviour thatmight beseennegatively; and

4. disclaimer(DT), which is usedbeforean in-
dividualbelievesthatheor shewill dopoorly
on sometaskor will performsomebehaviour
thatmight beseenaswrong.

Theresultsof theresearchstronglysuggestthat
there are between-and within-age group differ-
encesin children’ useof tacticsfor managingthe
impressionsthey make on others. Furthermore,
thisvariability is relatedto differencesin peerrela-
tionsamongboys andgirls. Theresearchprovides
new insightsinto thetypesof socialbehaviour that
predict successfulpeer interaction for boys and
girls of differentages.
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Intr oduction A thesaurusgroupstogethersyn-
onyms and other related concepts. For exam-
ple, the words courgette and zucchini might be
listed assynonyms andspecifiedastypesof veg-
etable, along with other vegetablessuchas car-
rot, mushroom and aubergine. Further, suchre-
lationshipsbetweenwordsmight beautomatically
derived from text by consideringthe contexts in
which thewordsoccur(Weeds,2002). For exam-
ple, we would expectall food wordsto appearas
theobjectof thewordeat in a largeenoughcorpus
of text.

In this paper, we turn to the questionof why
knowing these semantic relationships between
wordsis useful. In everydaylife, peoplemayturn
to a thesauruswhen they can’t quite think of the
right word or when they want to vary the word
they usefor a particularconcept. Here,however,
we will presenta brief survey of someotheruses
which computationallinguistshave found for the-
sauruses.

Text Simplification The PSETproject (Carroll,
Minnen,Canning,Devlin, & Tait, 1998)involved
simplification of English text for aphasicreaders
by substitutingrarewordsor expressionswith their
more commonsynonyms. For example, “I was
quaffing amberbrew at a drinking establishment”
might become,“I wasdrinkingbeeratapub”.

Collocation Extraction Collocationscan be a
nightmarefor foreign languagelearners. For ex-
ample,how doesoneknow thatwesay“fire alarm”
ratherthan“flame alert” (Pearce,2002)whenthe
secondsurelymeansthe sameasthe first? In or-
der to automaticallyextract lists of collocations,
Pearce(2002)substituteseachword in acandidate
pair with its synonyms andcountsthe numberof
occurrencesof eachcombinationin acorpus.Word
pairswhichoccursignificantlymorethanwouldbe
expected(basedon the relative frequenciesof the
useof eachword for eachconcept)aredeemedto

becollocations.

Term Expansion Thesaurusescan be used to
broadena searchto return documentscontain-
ing semanticallysimilar words as well as exact
matches.For example,recipescontainingzucchi-
nis could be returnedwhen a searchis madefor
courgetterecipes.Similarly, a searchfor hotelsin
a certainareacould be automaticallyexpandedto
includehostels, B&Bs, motelsandcampsites.

Spelling Correction Currentspell-checkers are
good at checkingeachword to seeif it exists in
the dictionary but not so good at spotting real-
word spelling errors. For example,in the phrase
“there was an extensive display of guns, canons
and other military paraphernalia”,a naive spell-
checker would not spotthatcanonshouldbespelt
cannonsincecanonexists in the dictionary(with
meaningsrelatingto law andreligion). However, a
moresophisticatedspell checker e.g. (Budanitsky
& Hirst, 2001)might notethatcanonis very simi-
lar in spellingto cannonandthatcannonis closer
in meaningthancanonto gun.

Prepositional Phrase Attachment Ambiguity
Resolution If weconsiderthesentence,“He shot
the woman with a pistol,” we probably imagine
a situationwherea man usesa pistol to shoota
woman. However, in, “He shot the womanwith
a Guccihandbag,” we imaginea situationwherea
womanwith a Guccihandbaggetsshotby a man.
Resolutionof this problemrequiresknowledgeof
what types of things can be usedto shootwith.
Fortunately, thesethings, typesof gunsandother
shootingimplements,form asemanticclassi.e. are
foundtogetherin a thesaurus.

Compound Noun Inter pretation In the inter-
pretationof compoundnouns,it is necessaryto de-
terminethe implicit relationshipbetweenthe two
nouns. For example, in the sentence,“We are
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concerned} aboutterrorist activities in the Middle
East,” wearereferringto theactivitiesof terrorists,
whereasin, “We are concernedaboutgun crime
in theUnitedKingdom,” we arereferringto crime
with guns.With theaidof athesaurus,wecanlearn
aboutor establishtheserelationshipsoversemantic
classes(suchaspeopleandweapons) ratherthan
for eachindividual lexical item.

Conjunction Scope Readingthesentence,“The
oldestboysandgirls ledthemarch,” weinfer thatit
is theoldestgirls who accompany theoldestboys
at the front of the march. However, in, “He col-
lectsold coinsandcomputers,” weprobablyimag-
ine thathecollectsbothold andnew computers,it
is justthecoinsthatareold. Thisdistinctioncanbe
madeby looking at thesimilarity betweenthetwo
nounson eithersideof theconjunction.Boysand
girls aresemanticallyvery similar whereascoins
andcomputers aresemanticallyfurtherapart.

AssociativeAnaphora Resolution As discussed
in Meyer & Dale,2002,an associative anaphoris
a definite referringexpressionusedto refer to an
entity not previously mentionedin the text. In the
example,“A buscameroundthecorner. Thedriver
hadameanlook in hereye,” wearelikely to imag-
ine that thedriver in thesecondsentencerefersto
thedriverof thebus in thefirst sentence.It maybe
thattheassociatednounentitieshave a directrela-
tionshipin the thesaurus,e.g. if the word vehicle
was usedto refer to a previously mentionedbus.
Alternatively, they may have a relationshipwhich
canbe establishedover semanticclasses.For ex-
ample,we canlearnthatvehicleshave driversand
asbus is a typeof vehiclein thethesaurus,it there-
forehasadriver.

Topic Identification Texts tend to be cohesive
and thus will containmany words all relating to
the main topic or themeof the text. Accordingly,
if we identify which wordsin thetext aresemanti-
cally relatedusinga thesaurusandthendetermine
which setof relatedwordsis the largestor covers
mostof thetext (Silber& McCoy, 2002),wemight
be able to identify the topic of the text. Further,
sucha techniqueoften forms thefirst phasein the
automaticsummarizationof a text.

Text Segmentation Also relatedto topic identi-
fication is the issueof text segmentation. Know-
ing that texts tend to be cohesive, naturalbound-

ariesin text canbefoundby consideringwherethe
topic shifts i.e. wherethe setof semanticallyre-
latedwordswhichbestcoversthetext changes.

Word SenseDisambiguation Many wordshave
more than one meaningor sense. For example,
the word “plane” hassensesrelatingto a flat sur-
face, a tool, a tree and an aeroplane. Knowing
which senseof a word is intendedis very impor-
tantparticularlyin machinetranslation(wherethe
targetlanguagemayhavemultiplewordsfor asin-
gle word in thesourcelanguage).In thecontext of
a sentence,suchas,“The planecircled theairport
for anhour,” it is fairly obvious to a humanreader
whichsenseof planeis intended.Thetwo cluesin
thesentencearethewordscircled andairport. To
circle is a verbof movementandthereforeits sub-
ject needsto be somethingwhich canmove such
asa vehicle.Therelationshipbetweenairport and
theaeroplanesenseof planeis an associative one
(similar to thatdiscussedin thesectiononassocia-
tiveanaphorresolution.)

Conclusion By illustratinganumberof different
applications,we have demonstratedwhy it is use-
ful to learnor storesemanticrelationshipsbetween
words, or, in other words, why not to throw out
your thesaurus.
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1 Intr oduction

Ricky is strolling throughthe shop. In
the candy sectionshe halts. She sees
theMars-bars.Her handswaysout, she
takestwo barsandis aboutto slip them
into her jacket pocket. Then she feels
someoneis looking at her. She turns
andher eyesmeetthe gazeof an older
girl standinga few metersaway. She
swiftly repairshermovement.Shetakes
the candybarsto the counter, paysfor
them, but as shewalks pastthe girl on
herwayout,shegivesherasinisterlook
andstickshertongueout.

What happenswhen we interact with others?
How do we understandeachother often without
somany words?Whatis it thatenablesusto repair
misunderstandingsin aconversation(in thebroad-
estsenseof theword),whenit goeswrong,aseas-
ily andsmoothlyaswe oftendo?

Why thesequestions?Becausethereare peo-
ple for whominteractionis far from easy. And be-
causefor agroupof them,perceptionandthinking
aredifferentaswell; individualswho have autism.
What is specificaboutthe difficulties with social
interactionthatpeoplewith autismandthosewho
interactwith themexperience?And is thereacon-
nectionbetweentheir communicationdifficulties
andtheirdistinctive waysof thinking?

2 What is Autism?

We all have our bad days,when we would have
ratherstayedin bed and not facedanyone. Peo-
ple with autismhowever, facea constantandcon-
tinuousstrugglewith understandingothersandthe
world organisedby theseothers. Autism is a dis-
ordercharacterisedby difficulties in interpersonal
interactionandcommunication,aswell as in flu-
ency and flexibility of thought,and by a limited

rangeandscopeof interestsandimagination.Peo-
ple with autismcomeacrossasrigid andawkward
in interaction. But not only in social situations,
alsowhenthey have to dosomethingasapparently
simpleasgoing for breadat the baker’s, they get
stuckon thecomplexity andrangeof thepossibil-
ities for solvingthis problem.ShouldI go now, or
only whentheclock strikesexactly four? ShouldI
crossthestreetexactly in front of thedoorthrough
which I go out, or in front of the baker, which is
a few housesdown thestreet,or shouldI walk on
until I seea pedestriancrossing,which might be
another20 metersaway, but which is legal? What
if thebaker doesnothave thebreadI alwayshave?
What if the baker isn’t there and someoneelse,
whomI havenever seentherebefore,is behindthe
counter?Whatif I don’t have theexactamountof
change?

3 Autistic Sociality

Most visibly to non-autisticshowever, peoplewith
autism are impaired in the easeof interpersonal
goings-on. Explanationsof the social difficulty
have been given in terms of ‘mind-reading’ or
‘mentalising’. Peoplewith autismare said to be
impairedin, or evento lack,a ‘theory of mind’. A
theory of mind is a computationalmechanismin
the headthat is responsiblefor mind-reading. It
processesstatesin the form of statements,in or-
der to cometo their logical conclusion.Eachper-
son’s mentalisingmechanismcomputeswhatpeo-
ple arethinking, usingaspremisesperceptionsof
theirovert behaviour, knowledgeof theworld, and
knowledgeof socialregularities.Theoryof Mind-
theory is an explanatorytheory of social cogni-
tion and statesthat, whatever we do in interper-
sonalinteractions,we do on the basisof our em-
ployment of this mechanism. Theory of Mind-
proponentsalsoputforwardacourseandtimescale
for the developmentof this mechanismin the hu-
manchild. Accordingto (Baron-Cohen,1995),the
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full- fledgedmechanismdoesnotcomeonlineuntil
around4 yearsof age,andafter threepreliminary
mechanisms- thefirst onefor detectingintention-
ality (the intentionality detector),the secondfor
detectingeyes and what they are looking at (eye
directiondetector),andthethird for sharingatten-
tion (sharedattentionmechanism)- have succes-
sively comeinto place. Theoryof Mind-theoryis
alsoanexplanatorytheoryof autismandassuchit
saysthat in peoplewith autismoneor moreof the
precursorydevices doesnot comeonline or runs
faulty, whichresultsin anincapabilityor hampered
capacityin personswith autismto readotherpeo-
ple’s minds.

However, Theoryof Mind-theoryis criticisedon
thefollowing grounds:First, is it plausibleto pro-
poseapropositioncalculatorin theheadto account
for oureaseandfluency in socialinteraction?Sec-
ond,do we needa proposition-calculator to bethe
fluent interactorsthat we are(mostof the time at
least)?

Theanswersto thesecriticismshint at thescope
of the puzzleof social interaction. First, sucha
calculatorhasnot beenfound; it is neurologically
not very probable.More to thepoint, it is not even
likely that social cognition takes placemainly in
the head. Gallagher(Gallagher, 2001)puts it as-
tutely; Theoryof Mind-theoristshave a detached,
Cartesianapproachto socialcognition,wherewhat
happenstakesplacein theremotementalrealm1.
That,however, is not wheresocialcognitiontakes
place.

The mechanismdescribedabove is alsodevel-
opmentallytoo simple.EvenbeforetheTheoryof
Mind-device “comesonline” (aroundage4), we
arealreadysocialbeings. Infantsareactive part-
nersin their interactionswith their mothers(Tre-
varthen,1979); (Trevarthen& Aitken,2001),that
is, even beforethe Theoryof Mind-mechanismis
proposedto have comeout. Infantsaresourcesof
im- andexpressions,to themselvesasmuchasto
the personsinteractingwith them,seealso(Hob-
son,2002). According to (Gallagher, 2001),and
I agreewith him, even in adult life, our socialca-
pacitiesarenotpurelymediatedby amechanismin
thehead.Heproposesthatwe look for theembod-
ied practice,or primary intersubjectivity, which is
thebasisof our socialtalent. (Hobson,2002)pro-
posesa similar approach,but both authorsfail to
go deeperthanadescriptive, psychologicallevel.

1According to Gallagher, the samecriticism applies to
simulationtheory, but thereis nospacehereto go into this.

4 Capturing Intersubjectivity

What is necessary, after its descriptionandlocali-
sation,is a methodfor probingthe mechanismof
social interaction. This is the systemcomprising
of the partnersin the conversation,i.e. the inter-
actors,with their specificstructure,2 andtheenvi-
ronmentin which they interact. A crucial charac-
teristicof this ’interpersonalchoreography’is that
it developsfrom infancy to adulthood,andchanges
accordingto who you interactwith. Researchthat
goessomeway in the directionof unraveling this
phenomenonby modelingturn-takingin simulated
’developing’ robots,is doneby (Di Paolo, 1999);
(Di Paolo,2000)andby (Ikegami& Iizuka,2003).
Furtherwork is necessaryto understandthemech-
anismandhow it is connectedwith thinking. This
canbedoneby comparingandintegratingresearch
of thesortreferredto with investigationsof autism.
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